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海巡署春節前

大執法

署長王進旺：讓民眾安心過好年！
Coast Guard Administration Enforces the Law before the Coming
of Chinese New Year.
Minister Wang Ginn-wang：we want the public to enjoy a Chinese
New Year carefree！
資料整理｜王立仁

每年農曆春節將屆前，民眾對應節食品需
求量大增，海巡署為維護國人身體健康及農、漁
民權益，特別結合內政部、財政部等相關部會，
持續執行「安康專案」，全力防範農漁畜產品、
動物活體、菸、酒走私入境，維護國人消費之安
全，期能讓民眾安心過好年。
海巡署今年也以「春節前安海安康大執法，
讓全國民眾安心過好年」為宣導主軸，召開歲末年
終記者會，並由署長王進旺主持，廣邀記者參與，
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Datastored｜Wang Li-jen

As the Chinese New Year approaches, the public's
demand in food, particular certain kinds of specialties, surges.
In consideration of citizens' health, farmers' and fishermen's
rights, Coast Guard Administration, cooperating with Ministry
of the Interior, Ministry of Finance and other government
agencies, launches An-Kang Project into execution to
prevent smugglers from smuggling agricultural products,
fishery ,animals, tobaccos and alcohols. Coast Guard
Administration is determined to protect consumers' rights
and wants the public to enjoy a Chinese New Year carefree.
Coast Guard Administration, being resolute to execute
An-Kang Project and wishes the public to enjoy a Chinese
New Year carefree, has a press conference called by the

藉由彼此互動，感謝他們平日客觀的報導，才能使
長也強調，該署100年在「海域執法」、「海事服
務」及「海洋事務」等各方面都具有優異的成效。
在查緝績效部分，100年1至11月查獲各類槍枝128
及70.84％；破獲國內製毒工廠28座，較99年同期
增加100％；查獲私菸531萬1,455包，其中查獲船
舶走私菸品511萬8,880包，佔查獲總量96.37％，
成功防堵船舶走私菸品管道，遏止走私歪風。
另外海巡署也特別將2011年重大案件，彙
整成海巡風雲錄十大事紀（如附表），其中包括
「擴大辦理100年海安六號演習暨親海活動案」、
「查獲歷年破獲最大宗之海上工作平台船走私未
稅香菸260萬包案」、「查獲歷年破獲最大宗之
愷他命製毒工廠起出製毒原料12餘噸案」、「海
空3D出擊破獲11艘外籍油輪海上非法駁油案」、
「查獲『上○壹號』貨船走私各類大陸農產品2萬
4千餘公斤案」、「全國大專青年躍登東沙島及南
沙太平島變身低碳島展現南海主權巧實力案」、
「因應日本311複合型災害執行海上輻射偵測及
舉辦海嘯應變演練案」、「跨部會成功救援擱淺
『瑞興號』貨輪船員11人及避免海洋生態浩劫
案」、「查獲越南籍人士16人以搭乘漁船方式偷
渡入境案」及「查獲『金○漁號』漁船走私愷他
命毒品100公斤案」等案件。尤其是查獲歷年最大
宗之製毒工廠，起出製毒原料12餘公噸，破獲歷
年最大宗之海上工作平台船走私香菸260萬包等
案，追查走私犯罪源頭，及時阻止毒品及未稅私
菸流入市面，充分展現了海巡署捍衛市場穩定及
維護國人健康之決心。

Coast Guard Administration has important achievement
listed in the Chronicle of Coast Guard Administration, 2011
(please refer to the attachment). There are: “Executing of
No.6 Hai-An drill and maritime activities.＂“2,600,000 packs
of illegally smuggled cigarette are hunted down on offshore
platform.＂“Drug factory is cracked down and over 12 tons
of amphetamine ingredients are discovered.＂“The navy
and the air force jointly hunt down 11 foreign oil tankers
selling oil illegally.＂“Over 24,000 kilograms of agricultural
products smuggled from Mainland China are uncovered
on Shan ○ Yi (the boat's name).＂“University students land
on Pratas Islands (Dongsha Islands); Itu Aba Island (Taiping
Island) goes low-carbon and claiming Taiwan's sovereignty
in South China Sea.＂“Execution of inspecting offshore
radioactive rays and measures to deal with tsunami in
response to the earthquake hit Japan severely on March
11.＂“Supra-ministerial mechanism rescues a crew of 11
people on the grounding Ruei-Sing successfully and prevents
oceanic catastrophes.＂“16 Vietnamese attempted
to enter Taiwan via fishing boats.＂“100 kilograms of
amphetamine are cracked down on Jing ○ Yu (the boat's
name).＂The cases solved, for example,“Drug factory is
cracked down and over 12 tons of amphetamine ingredients
are discovered;＂“2,600,000 packs of illegally smuggled
cigarette are hunted down on offshore platform＂ show
Coast Guard Administration's resolute to stabilize the market
and safeguard the republic's health.
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Focus Report

枝、各類彈藥1,623顆，較99年同期分別增加9.4％

聚焦報導｜

民眾更加了解該署的施政理念與具體成效；王署

end of 2011. The conference is presided over by Minister
Wang Ginn-wang. Minister Wang thanks journalists' objective
reports which make the public understand more about
the Administration's goals, policies and achievements.
Minister Wang points out that the Administration has
great achievement done in Maritime Law Enforcement,
Maritime Services and Maritime Affairs this year (2011). For
investigation, from January to November, 2011, 128 pieces of
ﬁrearms, the percentage is increased by 9.4%, 1,623 pieces
of ammunition, increased by 70.84%, are hunted down and
seized (the numbers are compared with the statistics of
2010). 28 drug factories are cracked down; the percentage,
compared to 2010, is increased by 100. 5,311,455 packs of
illegally smuggled tobaccos are conﬁscated; while 5,118,880
packs of it, equate to 96.37%, are uncovered on boats,
makes. Coast Guard Administration is successful in preventing
smugglers from making a proﬁt on sales of illegal tobaccos.
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附表：2011海巡風雲錄
Attachment：Chronicle of Coast Guard Administration, 2011
重大事紀名稱
Important Achievement

類別
Category

擴大辦理100年海安六號演習暨親海活動案

海洋事務類
Maritime Affairs

Executing of No.6 Hai-An drill and maritime activities

查獲歷年破獲最大宗之海上工作平台船走私未稅香菸260萬包案

海域執法類

2,600,000 packs of illegally smuggled cigarette are hunted down on
offshore platform

Maritime Law
Enforcement

查獲歷年破獲最大宗之愷他命製毒工廠起出製毒原料12餘噸案

海域執法類

Drug factory is cracked down and over 12 tons of Ketamine ingredients are
discovered

Maritime Law
Endowment

海空3D出擊破獲11艘外籍油輪海上非法駁油案

海域執法類

The navy and the air force jointly hunt down 11 foreign oil tankers selling
oil illegally

Maritime Law
Endowment

查獲「上○壹號」貨船走私各類大陸農產品2萬4千餘公斤案

海域執法類

Over 24,000 kilograms of agricultural products smuggled from Mainland
China are uncovered on Shan ○ Yi

Maritime Law
Endowment

全國大專青年躍登東沙島及南沙太平島變身低碳島展現南海主權
巧實力案

海洋事務類
海洋建設類

University students land on Pratas Islands (Dongsha Islands); Itu Aba Island (Taiping
Island) goes low-carbon and claiming Taiwan’s sovereignty in South China Sea

因應日本311複合型災害執行海上輻射偵測及舉辦海嘯應變演
練案
Execution of inspecting offshore radioactive rays and measures to deal with
tsunami in response to the earthquake hit Japan severely on March 11

跨部會成功救援擱淺「瑞興號」貨輪船員11人及避免海洋生態
浩劫案
Supra-ministerial mechanism rescues a crew of 11 people on the grounding
Ruei-Sing successfully and prevents oceanic catastrophes

查獲越南籍人士16人以搭乘漁船方式偷渡入境案

Maritime Affairs
and Maritime
Construction

其他類
Other

海事服務類
Maritime Services

海域執法類

16 Vietnamese attempted to enter Taiwan via fishing boats

Maritime Law
Endowment

查獲「金○漁號」漁船走私愷他命毒品100公斤案

海域執法類

100 kilograms of Ketamine are cracked down on Jing ○ Yu

Maritime Law
Endowment
資料來源：海巡署全球資訊網
（Source：Coast Guard Administration, Executive Yuan）
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淺談勤指運作機制
資料整理｜勤務指揮中心 劉家欽
Datastored｜Assignment Command Center Liu Chia-chin

壹、前言
「墨菲定律（Murphy's Law）」第一條名
言 ：「凡事只要有可能出錯，那就一定會 出 錯
（Anything that can go wrong will go wrong）」，
引申為「所有的程序都有缺陷」，或是「若缺陷
有很多個可能性，則它必然會往情況最壞的方向
發展」。而古人方孝孺在《指喻》這篇文章中也
提到：「天下之事，常發於至微，而終為大患；
始以為不足治，而終至於不可為。」意思是說：
舉凡天下的事情，剛發生時通常是很細微的，可
是最後卻發展至不可挽救的局面。因此，小至個
人，大至國家，都可能在毫無預警的狀況下，遭
遇到不測的危機。管理者必須對所有可能會發生
的事情作好周全的準備，並及時發現問題、正視
問題和處理問題。
近年來，全世界天然、人為災難與公共危機
頻繁發生，從印尼海嘯、美國「九一一事件」和
紐奧良颶風，到中國大陸冰雪、暴雨災害與四川
「五一二大地震」、日本宮城大地震，以及臺灣的
「九二一大地震」、「八八風災」、國道三號走山
事件等等，在在顯示我們正處於一個危機四伏的全
球化時代，牽一髮而動全身。危機所帶來的威脅與
損害是多元而複雜的，它涉及政治、經濟、社會、
科技、環境等各個領域，是當今人類社會及政府部
門所共同面臨的重大挑戰，危機管理與研究也因而
成為各國政府與企業的重要課題。

Part I. Preface
The rule 1 of Murphy's Law goes that “Anything that
can go wrong will go wrong＂, implying that “all procedures
have their defects＂, or that“if a defect has a great deal
of possibilities, then it must evolve toward the worst possible
direction＂. A Chinese philosopher Fang Hsiao-ju said in an
essay“Metaphors on Fingers＂ that “Matters start from
the smallest beginning, which would one day evolve into
serious disasters; one often thinks that it does not matter, yet
subsequently ﬁnds it beyond curability＂, which suggests all
matters in the world begin with smallness and can hardly
be perceived, yet they have the potential to develop into
something rather serious and incurable. Hence, whether it be
individuals or nations, it is possible to encounter unexpected
crisis without prior warnings. A manager must make
preparations for all that possibly happens beforehand, and
spot, face up to and address such problems in time.
Over recent years, the natural disasters, man-incurred
catastrophes and public crises occur all the time, from South
Asia tsunami in Indonesia, 911 Incident in the United States,
and Hurricane Katrina to the blizzards and rainstorms and
the Suchuan 512 Earthquake in mainland China, Miyagi
earthquake in Japan and the 921 Earthquake, Typhoon
Moracot and the Highway No. 3 landslide disaster in Taiwan—
all the above disasters imply we are facing a globalized
age, a time encounters unprecedented crises of all times,
when the tiniest problem might trigger the whole system. The
threats and damages brought by the crises are long-range
and complicated, greatly engaged in the fields of politics,
economics, society, technology and the environment, and
therefore have become immense challenges collectively
faced by current private sectors and governments alike. Crisis
management and research have turned into major issues on
the agenda of all governments and enterprises.
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Operations Proﬁle

A Brief Introduction on Duty Command Operational System from
the Perspective of Crisis Management

業務解析｜

從「危機管理」
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行政院海岸巡防署（以下稱為本署）職司臺
灣周邊海域之國境安全、海域資源、經濟秩序、社
會治安、防止疾病侵入等事務，積極執行「海域執
法、海洋事務、海事服務」等三項核心工作。其
中，各級勤務指揮中心負責海域、海岸狀況之指
導、處理、管制、陳報，執勤單位、人員之勤務統
合、指揮、管制，以及國防、警察、消防、移民、
海關等其他相關機關間之通報聯絡，係本署危機處
理之神經中樞。爰此，以下筆者將嘗試從「危機管
理」的角度，淺談勤指運作機制。

貳、「危機管理」之意涵
從公共行政和行政學的角度而言，所謂危機
是指政府或組織在無預警的情況下，面對突然爆
發、可能威脅到國家生存或發展，或帶給人民生
命、財產之嚴重損失或不良後果的情境或事件，
迫使決策者必須在極短時間內作成決策，並採取
行動，以使災害或損失降至最低的程度。
一、危機的定義
英文的危機（Crisis）一詞源於古希臘文
「Crimein」，亦即「決定」（to decide）；而
在中 國文字中，「危」代表著動盪、不 安 全 ，
「機」則是充滿變化的時段，就如同《道德經》
所云：「禍兮，福之所倚；福兮，禍之所伏」，
危機所產生的負面效果會威脅組織目標或生存、
影響組織運作，但若抓住機會，卻也有可能成為
良機。換言之，危機可以說是「決定性」、「關
鍵性」的一刻，是一件事情的「轉機」 與 「 惡
化」的分水嶺，是組織生死存亡的關頭，也是一
段不穩定的時間和狀況，迫切需要決策者立即做
出決定性的變革與決策。
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The Coast Guard Administration (hereunder referred
to as Coast Guard) takes full charge of cross-border national
safety, maritime resources, economic order, social security ,
and anti-invasion of diseases, proactively execute the three
core tasks, namely “maritime law enforcement, maritime
services and maritime affairs＂. Among the aforementioned
tasks, all-level duty command centers, which shall be
regarded as the central nervous system of the Coast Guard's
crisis management, take charge of matters including
supervision, management, control, reporting of the situations
of seas and coasts, the coordination, directorship and control
of units and staff in charge, as well as inter-governmental
agencies reporting and contacts among national defense,
police system, immigration and Customs. Thereupon, I will
attempt to brieﬂy introduce the duty command operational
system from the perspective of crisis management in the
following sections.

Part II. The Connotations of “Crisis Management”
From the angle of public administration, a crisis refers
to the circumstances in which a government or organization
encounters a situation or incident which erupts suddenly,
may threaten the existence or development of the nation,
or can bring about severe loss or seriously negative results to
the people without any prior warnings, so the decision-maker
has to make decisions in a very short span of time and takes
actions immediately in order to lessen the damage or loss to
minimum.

I. The Deﬁnition of a Crisis
The word “Crisis＂ originates from an old Greek phrase
“Crimein＂, referring to “to decide＂, whilst in Chinese
vocabulary, the word “danger＂ means unstableness or
being unsafe, and the word “moment＂ suggests a period
of time when a good deal of changes happen. Just like a
statement of the ancient Chinese philosophical book Tao
Te Ching goes as “Misfortune brings about fortune, whilst
fortune may be the origin of misfortune＂, arguing that the
negative results produced by a crisis will threaten the survival
or goals of an organization, or affect the workings of it, which,
if handled effectively, might turn into an excellent opportunity
in the end. To put it differently, a crisis can be referred to
as a decisive and critical moment, a turning point of which
opportunity or deterioration is finalized, a vital moment on
which life or death of an organization is decided as well as
an unstable period of time where conditions require that a
decision-maker makes ﬁnal reforms and decisions.

二、危機的週期與特性

所先後，則近道矣！」為有效預防危機、處理危
機及化解危機，就應先了解危機的週期與特性，
以利採取適當的決策，從容不迫地將危機化為轉
期、延續期、解決期及事後期，並具有階段性、
不確定性、多元複雜性、新聞性、威脅性、時間
急迫性及雙面效果性等多項特性。
三、危機管理模式
Fink認為，危機管理是對危機的情境做一種
持續性、動態性的管理規劃過程，其目的在於避
免危機對組織產生危險與不確定性的傷害，使組
織能夠更加掌控自己的命運。有關危機管理的模
式，Fink使用病理的概念來比喻說明危機的四個
階段：徵兆、危機爆發與顯現、後遺症、解決；
Mitroff在1994年發表了五階段的危機模式說，分
別為訊息發現、探索與避免、阻絕傷害、復原、
學習；Nunamaker則認為危機管理是一個動態的
規劃過程，包括「危機爆發前的活動」、「危機
發生時的活動」、「危機發生後的活動」等三階
段，以及危機訊息的偵測、危機的準備及預防、
損害的控制及處理、復原工作的進行、不斷的學
習及修正等五大步驟（如下圖）：

III. Models of Crisis Management
Fink attests that crisis management is a continual,
dynamic process of managerial planning, the purpose of
which is to avoid the dangers and uncertain harm done
by any crisis so as to enable an organization to control its
destiny. In regard with the models of crisis management, Fink
exempliﬁes four stages from the concepts of pathology: sign,
eruption and emergence of crisis, sequela and resolution.
On the other hand, in 1994, Mitroff proposed a theory of ﬁvestage crisis model, which refers to discovery of information,
exploration and avoidance, harm prevention, recovery
and learning. Nunamaker considers crisis management a
dynamic planning process, which comprises three stages,
namely, “activity before the eruption of crisis＂,“activity
during the eruption of crisis＂ and “activity after the eruption
of crisis＂ and five major steps, including the detection of
crisis messages, the preparations and prevention for a crisis,
the control and handling of damage, the undertaking of
recovery tasks and constant learning and revision (illustrated
as the graph below).
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機。一般來說，危機的週期可分為潛伏期、爆發

Another statement in a Chinese classic Ta Hsueh reads
as “There are primary and subordinate parts for all objects,
and beginning and end for all matters. Once one ﬁnds the
priority, s/he comes very much near Dao.＂ To effectively
counter, address or resolve a crisis, one must understand
the cycle and characteristics of a crisis so as to make
appropriate decisions, thereby turning a crisis into a golden
opportunity. In general, the cycle of a crisis consists of the
following stages: incubation, eruption, continuity, resolution
and aftermath stage, with multiple characteristics such
as stageability, uncertainty, diversified complexity, media
attention, menace, urgency, and twofold effectiveness.
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Nunamaker之危機管理動態模式圖
危機管理知識

訓練所需的物質

危機訓
練系統

危險處理所需的專業知識

危機感
應系統

危機發生時的活動

初期警
戒訊息

訓練危
機團隊

提供環境與
組織的訊息
危機資源
管理系統

積極的價值

草擬與危機
有關的劇本

訓練計畫

危機模式

危機劇本

危機爆發前的活動

專門儲存與組織、環
境危機有關的知識庫

危機計畫系統

命令

危機指揮中心
情境

危機處理小組
行動
計畫

模擬結果
與建議

狀況

危機情境
監測系統

危機模擬專家系統
危機發生後的活動

從危機過程中
所得的經驗
從危機過程中
所得到的經驗

危機狀況的改變

危機記錄
危機後的評估系統

參、本署重大狀況及危機態樣
本署所處理之緊急狀況與危機態樣，除常態
的海難搜救、緊急後送、意外案件、漁船失聯、
災害防救外，尚包括以下幾項：
一、重大海難
多年來本署一直扮演著「海難救護」守護神
的角色，廣獲海上從業之商、漁船船員信賴與肯
定。依據統計資料顯示，自2011年1月起迄10月
底止，本署計執行救生救難435件、救援114艘船
舶、救護699人，其中亦包括1月21日基隆籍「連
利11號」漁船於鵝鑾鼻東南方海域沉沒、3月22日
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危機情境
危機復原計畫

危機復原

Part III. The Coast Guard's Major Conditions and
Crisis Forms
Aside from regular search and rescue at sea,
emergency evacuation, all sorts of accidents, searches for
missing fishing boats and disaster prevention and response,
other emergencies and crises that Coast Guard has to
address include:

I. Major Disasters at Sea
Over the past years the Coast Guard has been playing
the God at sea for search and rescue, winning the trust and
recognition from the staff of commercial vessels and ﬁshing
boats. According to some statistics, from January till October
2011, there were 435 life rescue cases, 114 boat rescued
and a total of 699 people being saved, among which the
ﬁshing boat “Lien Li No. 11＂ from Keelung drowned at the
southeastern seawaters of Cape Eluanbi on January 21,
the tramp vessel of Panama's “COSTIS＂ drowned after

Dynamic Model for Crisis Management by Nunamaker

crisis training
system

professional knowledge regarding crisis management

activity during the
eruption of crisis

crisis resources
management
system

order

crisis sensor
system
Initial alerting
message

Training of emergency
response team
crisis command center
situation

taskforce for handling crisis
action
plan

simulation for results
and suggestions

condition

crisis situation
monitoring
system

crisis simulation expert system

activity after the
eruption of crisis

experiences gained from
the process of crisis
crisis records

experiences gained from the
process of crisis

crisis situation

after-crisis evaluation system

巴拿馬籍「COSTIS」貨輪於高雄西南海域進水沉
沒、10月3日巴拿馬籍「瑞興號」貨輪於大武崙岸
際擱淺，以及10月28日本國籍「德興輪」遭賴比
瑞亞籍「TAROKO」貨輪撞沉等重大案件。
二、臺日漁業糾紛
當前我國與日本均依據《聯合國海洋法公
約》主張200浬專屬經濟海域，導致兩國漁場嚴重
重疊，雖於2003年11月劃設暫定執法線，惟日方
基於維護其海洋利益之主張，仍經常派遣公務船進
出暫定執法線干擾我國漁船作業，肇生多起糾紛。
近年來臺日爭議水域發生之重大事件，包括2008

changes to crisis conditions

crisis recovery plan

crisis recovery

water being ﬂooded in near the southwestern seawaters of
Kaohsiung on March 22, the tramp vessel of Panama's “Jui
Hsing＂ stranded near the coastline of Dawulun on October
3, and the domestic vessel “Te Hsing＂ being struck by a
tramp vessel of Liberia's “TAROKO＂ on October 28, were all
massive cases.

II. Taiwan-Japan Fishing Conﬂicts
Currently Taiwan and Japan both assert the 200-nautical
miles are part of exclusive economic zone according to the
United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea, resulting
in the massive overlaps of the two countries. Although a
temporary enforcement line was drawn in November 2003,
Japan, for the protection of its marine interests, still frequently
dispatches official ships to sail through the temporary
enforcement line and disturbs the workings of our domestic
ﬁshing boats. A great number of conﬂicts thus arose. In recent
years, massive incidents included that our “United＂, a
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年我國「聯合號」海釣船遭日方公務船 撞 沉 、
2009年「福爾摩沙酋長2號」娛樂漁業漁船在暫定
執法線外活動遭日方公務船追逐扣押，以及中華保
釣協會搭乘漁船前往釣魚台海域宣示主權等案件。
三、遠洋漁船海事案件
近年來，在漁業成本增加、漁業所得無法有
效提高、漁業員工短缺日益嚴重之情況下，漁船業
主為降低勞動成本，大量僱用中國大陸及外籍漁
工，其中尤以遠洋漁業為大宗。惟引進外籍漁工亦
衍生入境安置、海上喋血及遭雇主虐待或剝削等諸
多問題，成為船隻海外作業之不安因子，如東港籍
「泰億祥號」、「金滿成號」漁船喋血案、東港籍
「昇進財號」、「振佶榮號」漁船與琉球籍「振福
祥16號」漁船失聯案，以及琉球籍「昇財旺7號」
漁船船長遭印尼漁工毆打、琉球籍「魚展祥號」漁
船船長遭印尼漁工砍傷、高雄籍「福甡11號」漁船
船長遭中國大陸船員殺害、東港籍「金海祥三號」
漁船船長遭印尼漁工殺害等案，嚴重威脅我國漁船
海上作業之生命財產安全。
四、國際海盜活動
在諸多海上非傳統安全威脅中，以近年來
海盜所造成之威脅最受到矚目。依據國際海事局
（International Maritime Bureau，IMB）統計，
全球遭海盜攻擊及疑似襲擾案件主要係發生於亞
丁灣、索馬利亞沿岸、西非海岸及東南亞水域，
對航行船隻及人員安全造成巨大威脅， 引 起 世
界各國之高度重視。近年來我國已有「穩發161
號」、「日春財68號」、「泰源227號」、「旭富
1號」、「金億穩號」等漁船在索馬利亞海域遭海
盜挾持，索國海盜問題在短期內仍嚴重危害附近
海域航行安全。
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sport ﬁshing boat, was struck by a Japanese ofﬁcial ship and
drowned in 2008, the “Formosa Sheikh No. 2＂, a recreational
fishing vessel, was chased and detained by a Japanese
ofﬁcial ship in 2009, and an event that the ROC Association for
Protection of Diaoyutai took ﬁshing boats to the seawaters of
Diaoyutai to claim our sovereignty to the island.

III. Maritime Incidents of Open Sea's Fishing Boats
Over the past years, under the circumstances where
fishing costs amassed, fishing revenues could not be
effectively increased and the shortage of fishing workers
became worse, the owners of fishing boats have begun to
hire ﬁshermen from mainland China and overseas on a fullscale basis, especially in the cases of open sea fishery. Yet
the introduction of foreign worker has contributed to a good
deal of problems such as immigration placement, bloody
accidents at sea or abuse or exploitation of the employers,
which caused the disturbance to the boats at sea in
general. Take a few examples: Tungkang's ﬁshing boats “Tai
Yi Hsiang＂ and “Chin Man Cheng＂ bloody accidents,
Tungkang's fishing boats “Sheng Chin Tsai＂ and “Chen
Chi Jung＂ and Liukui's fishing boat “Chen Fu Hsiang No.
16＂ lost contact, the captain of Liukui's “Sheng Tsai Wang
NO. 7＂ was hit by Indonesia workers, the captain of Liukui's
fishing boat “Yu Chan Hsiang＂ was slashed by Indonesia
workers, the captain of Kaohsiung's “Fu Shen No. 11＂ was
killed by the ﬁshermen from mainland China, and the captain
of Tungkang's “Chin Hai Hsiang No. 3＂ was killed by some
Indonesia ﬁshermen, all of which posed severe threats to the
property and safety of the ﬁshing boats working at sea.

IV. International Pirate Activities
Among the non-traditional threats to marine safety,
the menacing acts from pirates have been under the
intense attention across the globe. According to the statistics
published by International Maritime Bureau, IMB, the pirate
attacks and suspected harassments or attacks in recent
years have happened in the coastal areas or seawaters
neighboring Gulf of Aden, the coasts of Somalia and West
Africa and the seawaters of Southeast Asia, which have
so far caused great menaces to the sailing vessels and
personnel on board, and have spurred an intense concern
all over the world. In recent years Taiwanese's ﬁshing boats,
including “Wen Fa No. 161＂, “Jih Chun Tsai No. 68＂,
“Tai Yuan No. 227＂, “Hsu Fu No. 1＂ and “Chin Yi Wen＂,
have been hijacked by pirates in the seawaters of Somalia,
demonstrating the problems led by Somalia's pirates in the
neighboring seawaters in the near future.

綜合Fink、Mitroff、及Nunamaker等學者有關
危機管理之相關理論可以得知，一套完備的「危機
管理」運作機制，應包括動態的「知覺、反應、避

一、強化危機意識與預警機制
「能預見危機，才是應付危機最高明的手
段。」危機管理在於捕捉先機，在於防範未然；
英國著名危機管理專家麥克‧里傑斯特也指出：
「預防是解決危機最好的方法」。危機預警是危
機管理的第一步，也是危機管理的最關鍵所在，
其具有預見、警示、延緩、化解之功能，可以提
前反饋、即時布置、防範風險於未然。政府危機
預警必須透過先進的信息技術和高效率的組織體
系，對危機態勢實施監測、評估，做出前瞻性之
分析與判斷，並制定預防性政策。
《易經‧坤卦初六》說「履霜堅冰至」；
《易繫辭下》指出「幾者動之微…君子見幾而作，
不俟終日」；孟子云：「生於憂患死於安樂」；
《左傳》：「書曰：居安思危，思則有備，有備無
患」；Intel前總裁Andrew Grove亦曾說過：「在
危機中生存，反而可以避免危機」。因此，管理者
必須具備危機意識，能主動察覺危機的隱密細徵，
並且立刻採取及時行動。本署勤指中心每日上午召
開風險管理小組會議，由參事以上長官主持，巡
防、情報、秘書等各處室代表與會，針對重大及敏
感案件進行研商；而中心執勤同仁除不時查看雷情
系統，主動覺察異常情事外，亦落實媒體輿情監
看，務求先期發覺、即時反應。

Taking the theories proposed by Fink、Mitroff and
Nunamaker on crisis management into full account, a
complete operational system for crisis management shall
include dynamic “perception, response, risk avoidance and
maintenance＂ as well as a growth process of learning and
feedback:

I. Strengthening the Crisis Consciousness and
Warning System
“The ability to foresee a crisis is the best way to
address a crisis.＂ The crisis management lies in taking hold
of situation in advance and nipping the problem in early
stages. A renowned British expert in crisis management
Mike Regester pointed out that “prevention is the best
method to solving a crisis.＂ The warning to a crisis is the
first stop toward crisis management, and also the pivotal
point to crisis management, with functions of foreseeing,
warning, delay and resolving, so as to make feedback in
advance, complete instant disposals and preempt future's
risks. The government's crisis warning system shall be based
on advanced information technologies and highly efficient
organizational system, in order to execute monitoring and
appraisal of the crisis, achieving innovative analyses sand
judgments and formulating preventive policies.
The one-six, Kun Diagram of I Ching stated that
“when treading on the frost, one shall know the ice is not
far away.＂ The latter half of His Tzu of I Ching stated “the
budding suggests a change in near future…a gentleman
shall act at the ﬁrst sight of a budding without any delay＂;
Mencius once said that “thriving in hard times yet withering
in prosperity＂; a statement in Zuozhuan goes as “Shu Ching
stated that one who lives in safety shall always consider the
coming of dangers. With consideration and preparation,
no disaster will come along＂. In the meantime, the former
president of Intel, Andrew Grove, once said that “living in a
crisis often avoids the real crisis＂. Therefore, a manager has
to have crisis consciousness, can actively discern the hidden
characteristics of a crisis and take immediate actions without
any delays. The Duty Command Center of the Coast Guard
convenes a meeting for risk management taskforce every
morning, presided over by supervisors above the rank of a
counselor and joined by the Divisions of Patrol, Intelligence
and Secretariat, to discuss major or highly sensitive incidents.
The staff on duty checks the Radar Indicator System to ensure
no missing of irregular matters, and monitors the public
opinions from the media so as to preempt a crisis and make
instant responses thereby.
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險、養護」，以及學習與反饋的成長歷程：

Part IV. The Duty Command Operational System
for Crisis Management
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二、建構一套危機管理標準作業程序
《尉繚子》有言：「兵有去備徹威而勝者，
以其有法故也，有器用之蚤定也，其應敵之周，
其總率也極。」危機處理必須有萬全的準備以及
一套標準作業程序，讓組織的行動有所依循。不
過，就像《孫子兵法》中所講的：「水因地而制
流，兵因敵而致勝。故兵無常勢，無恆形。能因
敵變化而取勝者，謂之神」，畢竟，一個放諸四
海皆準的靜態危機處理模式，是難以應付動態變
化的危機。因此，除了建構一套動態危機管理標
準作業程序之外，還有賴決策者臨機應變，因事
置宜。
本署勤指中心危機管理之標準作業程序，
包括「行政院海岸巡防署各級勤務指揮中心作業
規範」、「海岸巡防機關狀況通報作業程序」、
「行政院海岸巡防署緊急應變中心作業要點」等

II. Constructing standard operating procedures for
crisis management
A statement in Wei Liao Zi goes as “there are soldiers
who conquer the enemy without military preparations, the
victory of which should come from systemic procedures, as
well as advanced instruments. With all this, the preparation
to face an enemy will be completed and the array of the
military force will achieve perfection＂. Crisis management
comprises a thorough preparation and a set of standard
operating procedures so the staff of an organization can
follow accordingly. However, as some words from Art of
War go as “water flow is controlled in accordance with
the terrains, while victories are achieved in accordance
with enemies. Hence military art can be arbitrary without
permanent forms. Those who may change in accordance
with enemy to achieve victory are insurmountable winners＂.
After all, it is rather difficult for a static model of crisis
management that aims to apply to all sorts of situations to
best address the ever-changing, dynamic crisis. Therefore,
aside from constructing a set of dynamic standard operating
procedures, it is up to a decision maker to make smart
deployment.

急事務管理機構，且未能將危機預警機制納入政府

The standard operating procedures of the Duty
Command Center of the Coast Guard includes “Regulations
Governing All Duty Command Centers of the Coast Guard
Administration, Executive Yuan＂,“Reporting Procedures
for all Coast Guard Agencies＂ and “Items Regarding
the Emergency Response Center of the Coast Guard
Administration, Executive Yuan＂, all of which serve as the
guidelines for units or agencies in all the levels to follow and
address any crises promptly.

長期的策略目標，並制定危機管理與危機處理相關

III. Building Cross-Ministry Cooperation System

策略，導致政府很難在危機發生前，發現特定潛伏

Due to a long-time lack of an authorized government
agency in full charge of national emergencies and
negligence of including the crisis warning system into longrange strategic goals of the government and formulating
related strategies for crisis management and handling, the
government ﬁnds it hard to spot the various features of the
incubation stage before the crisis occurs. Therefore, the
current model of crisis management featured passiveness,
independence and a lack of connection has become
a hidden problem and major concern for all units of the
government in dealing with complex crises. Hence, building
a cross-ministry cooperation system has been on top of the
agenda for the government.

規定，使各級機關因應重大（特殊）狀況時有所
依循，迅速妥處。
三、建立跨部會合作機制
由於我國長期以來，沒有事權統一的國家緊

期之種種表徵。因而目前被動式、相互獨立、各自
為政的危機處理模式，在複合型危機事件處理上，
儼然已成為各級政府機關潛藏之危機隱憂。因此，
建立跨部會的合作機制，實屬刻不容緩。
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國家搜救指揮中心、國防部衡山指揮所等單位聯
繫，並於國家搜救指揮中心派駐聯絡官，建立協
調聯繫機制。另外像是98年4月17日發生之蘇澳籍
沉案，本署當晚就曾邀集法務部、外交部、交通
部、國防部、國家搜救指揮中心、漁業署、警政
署等單位召開跨部會應變會議，共同處理該案。
四、加強危機狀況演練
《孫子兵法》云：「兵貴勝，不貴久，久
則鈍兵挫銳……雖有智者不能善其後。」危機管
理首重時效，為了提升組織的危機處理及反應能
力，除了必須建構一套標準作業程序外，更應定
期與不定期進行狀況模擬演練，來監測、評估危
機預警準備和計畫的有效性與可行性，從中培養
人員處變不驚的應處能力，更可以彼此腦力激盪
出不同的應變方案，以彌補危機處理應注意而未
注意的環節。
前紐約市長Giuliani在《Leadership》一書中
提到：「當危機降臨之際，個人的經驗是無法取
代的，因為時間不允許你慢慢琢磨。」勤指同仁
身為危機處理的中堅人員，除了必須具備高度的
警覺性、抗壓性、持續性和相當程度的專業力與
經驗外，還需要臨危不亂的信心與勇氣。本署勤
指中心刻正研擬各類緊急應變中心注意事項，區
分風災、海難、地震、臺日漁業糾紛等類別，並
預計自101年1月起，由專門委員不定時對執勤同
仁下達狀況演練，本中心亦將不定時對海洋、海
岸總局下達模訓狀況，透過實際演練來提升整體
危機應處能力。

IV. Enhancing the Emergency Drills to Combat Crisis
In the Art of War, a statement goes like “A battle
shall aim to win victory, not to prolong its process. The
longer a battle, the weaker the solders would be…… Even
the sage cannot well amend the damages caused by the
situation＂. Crisis management puts priority on effectiveness
of time. In order to increase the organization's capability
of crisis management and response, the organization shall
construct a set of standard operational procedures as well
as undertake simulation drills regularly and irregularly so as
to monitor and evaluate the effectiveness and application
of crisis warning plan and preparations, in order to best
develop the response ability of the staff. Moreover, other
response projects can be brainstormed in the process so
some frequently neglected links for crisis management can
be constructed.
The former mayor of New York, Giuliani, stated in
Leadership that (roughly as) “Once the crisis falls, the past
experiences of a person is most valuable and irreplaceable,
as the urgency does not allow you to think it over carefully.＂
Hence the staffs of duty command centers have to be highly
equipped with alertness, anti-stress capability, endurance
and above-average professional skills and experiences, not
to mention stableness, confidence and courage. Coast
Guard's Duty Command Center is currently formulating the
attention items regarding all sorts of emergency response
centers by categorizing the disasters into typhoons, disasters
at sea, earthquakes, Taiwan-Japan conﬂicts over ﬁshing. It is
expected that senior specialists shall supervise the random
drills on an irregular basis, while the Center shall supervise
the simulation drills joined by the staff of Maritime Patrol
Directorate General and Coastal Patrol Directorate General
since January 2012, hoping to increase the whole disaster
response capabilities through on-site drills.
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「新同泉86號」漁船遭巴拿馬籍「TOSA」貨輪撞

The Duty Command Center has built a coordination
system by making contacts with the National Security
Council, National Search and Rescue Operational Center,
Executive Yuan and Heng Shan Command Post of the
Ministry of National Defense, and deploys a key contact
person at National Search and Rescue Operational Center.
As in the incident of a Suao's ﬁshing boat “Hsin Tung Chuan
No. 86＂ being struck by a Panama's tramp vessel “TOSA＂
on April 17, 2009, the Coast Guard had requested the Ministry
of Justice, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Ministry of Transportation
and Communications, Ministry of national Defense, National
Search and Rescue Operational Center, Fishing Agency and
National Police Agency to join in the cross- ministry meeting
to handle the incident.

業務解析｜

本署勤指中心每日定時與國安會、行政院
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五、建立完善的危機訊息資料庫
「克服危機的鑰匙，存在於歷史之中。」前
車之鑑，可以為師；他山之石，可以攻錯。危機
訊息資料庫是危機管理工作中重要的輔助工具，
包含相關危機訊息、知識、數據、歷史案例及資
料，從成功和失敗的歷史中學習、擷取前人的智
慧結晶，鑑古知今、不斷修正，如此才能預測危
機、避免危機，進而管理危機。
本署勤指中心即建置有「海事資料庫」與
「重大案件資料庫」。海事資料庫係將勤指中心
常用、相關海事知識與資料進行彙整，包括本署
艦艇、他國公務船資料、船舶耐浪性限制、降雨
量標準、船舶噸位概念、無線電通信頻率等三十
餘項；而重大案件資料庫則是於各類重大案件處
理完畢後，由執勤官負責彙整案件流程管制表、
會議資料、長官指裁示、傳真通報、電話紀錄等
相關資料，並製成專卷存放於執勤室，以供後續
經驗傳承與教育訓練之用。

伍、未來精進方向
「Time Is Life，Speed Is Hope」基於人道立
場與國際公約之要求，不僅各級勤務指揮中心人
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V. Constructing a Complete Database for Crises
“The keys to weather through a crisis lie in the lessons
offered by history.＂ The lessons of the past can be a mirror
to people of today; the experiences of other people can be
learned to solve today's problems. The complete database
for crises serves as an important auxiliary instrument for us to
handling crises in managing related information, knowledge,
data, historic incidents and materials concerning crises, which
facilitates people in learning from the previous successes and
failures and gleaning the wisdom from ancestors. Through
learning from history, people can grasp and comprehend the
current situations, revise the strategies they once adopted,
and consequently predict, avoid and further manage the
upcoming crises.
The Du ty Command Center of the Coast Guard
is equipped with the databases for maritime affairs and
major incidents. The maritime affairs database refers to
the compilation of knowledge and materials of maritime
affairs which have been employed most often by the
Duty Command Center, with more than 30 items including
patrol ships and vessels of the Coast Guard, information
of official business ships of other countries, limitations on
vessel surge resistance, precipitation standard, concepts
of tonnage and wireless communications frequency. Major
incidents database refers to the related materials, such as
case process control form, meeting materials, orders and
directions from supervisors, faxed reporting and telephone
records, which were compiled by personnel in charge after
finishing all sorts of major incidents. Official documentation
will be created and placed in the Duty Room for the future's
experience pass-on and education trainings.

Part V. Future Directions
As a saying goes that “Time is life; speed is hope＂,
the staff of duty command centers, including those who

員，包括實際參與救援之第一線同仁，都應抱持
狀況發生時戮力以赴，以人命救援為第一優先，
發揮「海上守護神」之角色功能。

為危機管理之神經中樞。未來本中心將持續秉持
「專業、敬業、樂業」之精神，加強勤指人員核
心職能培育，並建構層級分明、職責清楚、通訊
靈活、功能統合的危機管理體系，有效整合各項
設施、裝備、人員、物資、程序與通信，對危機
挑戰作到「毋恃敵之不來，恃吾有以待之」，逐
步強化本署整體危機處理能力，為全民營造一個
安全有序的海域環境。最後，以高攀龍的名言與
大家共勉：「人生處順境，好過，卻險；人生處
逆境，不好過，卻穩」。

The Coast Guard's Duty Command Center serves as
the antenna of duty command affairs, as well as the central
nerve system for crisis management. In the future, the Center
will stick to the spirit of “professionalism, dedication to and
enjoyment in work＂ by enhancing the education of core
occupational skills, constructing hierarchic, clearly-defined
duties, smart communications and well-coordinated system
of crisis management, with hopes of effectively integrating
all kinds of facilities, equipment, personnel, resources,
procedures and telecommunications. By so doing, it is hoped
that the capabilities of crisis management of the Coast
Guard can be best strengthened, like an old saying reads as
“Never underestimate the menace from enemies, but pride
yourself on good preparation＂ in dealing with challenging
crises, and a safe and orderly marine environment around
Taiwan can be maintained. I would like to share with you all
with some renowned words of wisdom by Kao Pan-lung that
“A life that is prosperous is easy yet risky to live; a life that
is scattered with hardships and obstacles is hard yet safe to
live＂, wishing all of us can beneﬁt from this wisdom.
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本署勤指中心乃勤務指揮之觸角與耳目，亦

業務解析｜

著悲天憫人、救人為先的菩薩心腸，於各類危機

are involved in the ﬁrst-line staffers, based on humanity and
the requirements of international agreements, shall hold the
humanitarian attitude and make utmost efforts to save as
many lives as possible when addressing all sorts of crises and
urgent conditions, so as to best fulﬁll the functions of “God
at sea＂.
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海岸巡防機關
執行救生救難案例分析
Analysis on Marine Rescue Cases Performed by Coast Guard
Administration
文｜胡森榮、張致遠

壹、前言
臺灣四面環海，係屬於海島型國家，由於國
內天然資源貧乏，工業所需礦產資源幾乎均仰賴
進口，而其所生產的產品則需輸出到國外市場，
以提高產業需求與國家經濟成長。因此配合經濟
發展需求，以海上運輸作為主要進出口貿易的管
道，然臺灣位處東亞島弧中央區域，乃亞太經貿
運輸重要樞紐及戰略要地，航經臺灣海峽及進出
國內各港口之船舶數量眾多，在人為、天候或海
象等因素下，海難事件時有所聞；另因應國家海
洋政策下政府近年來藉由開放海岸管制區、新增
《船舶法》遊艇專章等措施，積極推廣並鼓勵全
民從事各種海上休閒活動，加上因應兩岸開放三
通及陸客來臺自由行，兩岸民眾搭乘飛機或船舶
往來臺灣海峽日益增加，因此，海難災害及民眾
岸際溺水事件迭有發生。
海岸巡防機關（以下簡稱海巡機關）依據《海
岸巡防法》第4條負責海上救難及海洋災害救護事
項，即針對海域及岸際所發生之船難、空難、天災
與其他人員非常事故，執行救生救難及災難救護之
工作，並以救生救難案類統計為統一對外數據。惟
國內對救生救難案件並無明確法律定義及分類標
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Article｜Hu Sen-jung and Chang Chih-yuan

Part I. Overview
Taiwan is an island country surrounded by oceans.
Due to lack of natural resources, the materials needed
for industrial development have to be imported and the
products produced exported to the rest of the world in
order to improve the industrial demands and the country's
economic growth. For the development of economy,
maritime transportation is the crucial means to maintain
importing/exporting trades. Located at the middle of East
Asia islands, Taiwan is situated at a pivot point for Asian
Paciﬁc trading and economy with strategic signiﬁcance. As
a result, there are many ships traveling through the Taiwan
Strait and coming in and leaving the ports of Taiwan. Sadly,
marine incidents are inevitably frequent due to a number of
artiﬁcial, meteorological and marine factors. In addition, the
government accelerates the pace to lift the limits on coastal
control under the national ocean policies, and promotes and
encourages marine recreational activities with the legislation
of yachting chapters in the “Law of Ships.＂ Besides, the
restrictions on traveling between China and Taiwan were
lifted, and the people of China are now allowed to travel to
Taiwan, and therefore, the frequencies of travel by airplane
and ship increase dramatically on Taiwan Strait. Thus, marine
incidents and coastal drowning cases are frequently heard.
As Article 4 of the “Coast Guard Act＂ specifies, the
Coastal Guard Administration (CGA) is in charge of the
salvage and rescue of marine incidents and disasters, i.e. to
carry out search and rescue in events of marine incidents,
airplane incidents, natural disasters and other incidents
involving life and/or properties at sea or coastal area. The
statistics of the rescue missions are collected and compiled

準，為充分了解海巡機關統計基準，本文將透過了
救生救難案件，並輔以案例說明，期能釐清相關案
件分類，以作為災害防救業務參考。

目前國際上針對海上所發生之非常事故，多
以「海難」定義，而非以救生救難稱之。然各國
海難定義所涵蓋範圍不一，主要以船難及有關船
舶、貨載及人員之非常事故為主要範疇，以下僅
就國際海事組織、日本、美國及我國國內之海難
定義分別論述：
一、國 際 海 事 組 織 （ I M O ） ： 國 際 海 事 組 織
（IMO）於1997年11月27日第A.849（20）號
決議案通過並採納《Code for the Investgation
of Marine Casualties and Incidents》（以下
簡稱海事調查章程），以促進海上航行安全
及提升海事調查之國際技術合作，其中該章
程對「海難」定義為：「船舶擱淺、喪失航
行能力或涉及碰撞事故。由船舶操作引起或
與船舶操作有關，致使人員死亡、重傷或失
蹤、船舶遭受重大損失、環境遭受損害。」
二、美 國 ： 依 據 美 國 《 t h e C o d e o f F e d e r a l
Regulations》（以下簡稱聯邦章程法典）其
相關海事定義區分如下：
（一） 海上人命傷亡或意外事件：係指在美國領
土或屬地可航行水域，除了公務船舶外之
其他船舶所發生之事故或事件。其中，海
上事故或事件包含任何意外擱淺，或由於
船舶本身外觀、傳動裝置、貨物發生損害
的結果，或任何人員生命的喪失或傷害，並
包含碰撞、觸礁、擱淺、浸水而沉沒、惡劣
天氣損害、火災、爆炸、傳動裝置和設備故
障，以及任何其他會影響及減低船舶適航性
的損害。另外，使用水下呼吸設備並從船舶

Part II. International and domestic definitions of
marine incident
Nowadays, the unusual events that occur on sea are
generally defined as “marine incidents＂ instead of life or
disaster rescue. The deﬁnition of marine incident varies from
country to country, and yet it is built mainly around stranded
ships and the unusual event involving vessels, cargo and
people on board. The following are the deﬁnitions of marine
incident by the International Maritime Organization, Japan,
the United States and Taiwan:

I. International Maritime Organization (IMO): Oct 27
1997, IMO approved the resolution A.849(20) and
adopted the 《Code for the Investigation of Marine
Casualties and Incidents》 (Marine Investigation Code
hereafter) to facilitate the international maritime safety
and improve international cooperation in maritime
investigation. The Code defines the term “marine
incident＂ as: “an incident related to a vessel that
is beached, loses its ability to sail or is involved in a
collision, in which a person/persons are rendered in
death, injury or missing, the vessel(s) sustains serious
loss, or the environment sustains damages caused by
or in relation to the operation of the vessel(s).＂
II. United States: According to 《the Code of Federal
Regulations》 (CFR as follows) of the US, the maritime
deﬁnition of marine incident is:
(I) Loss of life or incident that occurs at sea: this refers
to an accident or incident involving vessels other
than government vessels at a navigable water of
the sovereignty or territory of the United States of
American. A marine accident or incident includes any
unexpected beaching of a vessel, the result of loss of
the appearance, transmission or cargo on board of a
vessel, or loss of life or injury of any person, and includes
collision, beaching, grounding, beaching, sinking
due to taking on water, loss to extreme weather, fire,
explosion, malfunctioning of transmission and other
equipment, and any type of damage that causes other
impacts and reduces the seaworthiness of the vessel. In
addition, the loss of life or injury to persons who leave a
vessel for diving with underwater breathing apparatus
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貳、國內外海難定義

海洋論壇｜

解國內外海難之定義，進而闡述海巡機關所執行之

into reports for public assess. However, there is no specific
legal definition or classifying standard in Taiwan for search
and rescue cases. To help clarify the statistical basis of CGA,
this article provides information regarding the definition of
marine incident for the explanation of foreign countries and
our country. Study of real-life cases is provided for explicit
case classiﬁcation and the reference of disaster prevention
and protection.
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離開進行潛水時所發生人命的喪失或傷害，
亦屬於海上事故或事件之範疇。
（二） 嚴重海上事件：
1、在前述所定義之事件或事故發生時，需向
美國海岸防衛隊報告，並導致產生以下任
何一項結果時：
(1) 造成一名以上人員死亡。
(2) 由於傷害致使船員、旅客或其他人員需
要的專業醫療照顧已超出急救範圍，且
使實際從事商業性服務之船員，提出個
人不能勝任日常工作職務之決定。
(3) 財產損失超過十萬美元。
(4) 任何船舶的實際或推定全損需以美國
法典的規定檢視；或任何一百總噸以
上動力船舶實際或推定全損。
2、一萬加侖或以上的石油排入美國可航水
域，不管是否因海上事故所導致。
3、有害物質排入美國可航水域或釋放進入美
國環境已達報告標準，不管是否因海上事
故所導致。
（三） 重大海上事故：係指除公務船舶以外之船
舶發生事故而導致下列情形者：

(II) Serious marine incidents:
1、When an accident or incident as defined above
occurs and results in any of the following, the US Coast
Guard shall be notiﬁed:
(1) One or more persons are killed;
(2) The professional medical care required for injury
to a crew member, passenger or other person
is beyond what first aid can help, and the crew
member who practices commercial service makes
a decision to propose that he/she is no longer ﬁt for
daily routines;
(3) Loss of properties greater than US$ 100,000;
(4) The actual or estimated total loss of any vessel shall
be examined as required by the applicable CFR; or
the actual or estimated total loss of any powered
vessel with a total displacement of 100 tons or more;
2、A spill of 1 million gallons of more of petroleum in the
navigable waters of the US regardless whether it is
caused by a marine accident;
3、Discharge of hazardous substances in the navigable
waters or release of such substances in the environment
of the US with a level exceeding the reported criteria,
regardless whether it is caused by a marine accident.
(III) Major marine accident: it refers to any of the following
caused by an accident involving a vessel other than
government vessels:

1、造成六名以上人員死亡。

1、6 or more persons are killed;

2、一百總噸以上動力船舶發生滅失者。

2、Loss of a powered vessel with a total displacement of
100 tons or more;

3、財產損失初步估計達五十萬美元以上者；
或嚴重威脅到生命、財產或環境之有害物
質。由美國海岸防衛隊司令決定而且獲得
國家運輸安全委員會主席同意。
三、 日本：依據日本《海難審判法》第2條之規
定，將下列情況視為海難發生：
（一） 船舶發生損傷或因操作而導致船舶以外設
施發生損傷。
（二） 因船舶 構 造 、 設 備 或 操 作 而 導 致 發 生 人
員死傷。
（三） 船舶安全或航行受到妨礙。
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is also covered in the scope of marine accident or
incident.

3、A loss of properties estimated to be US$ 500,000 or
more; or hazardous substances that seriously threaten
lives, properties or the environment. The decision
shall be made by the commandant of the US Coast
guard and approved by the Chairman of the National
Transportation Safety Board.

III. Japan: According to Article 2 of the 《Marine
Accidents Inquiry Law》, any of the following is
considered a marine incident:
(I) Damage to vessel or a facility other than a vessel
caused by operations;
(II) Loss of life or injury due to the structure, equipment or
operations of a vessel;
(III) Prevention of safety or seaworthiness of a vessel.

四、 我國：依據《災害防救法施行細則》第2條第
沒、擱淺、碰撞、失火、爆炸或其他有關船
舶、貨載、船員或旅客之非常事故。
綜上所述，我國《災害防救法》及美國所
上貨載及人員之非常事故；相較於國際海事組織
（IMO）及日本對於海難定義，則僅單純為船舶發
生故障、沉沒、擱淺、失火及爆炸等船難事故，
而不包括非船難引起之貨載或人員之非常事故。

參、海岸巡防機關救生救難定義
如前所述我國《災害防救法》所定義之海難
範疇，較國際海事組織（IMO）及日本廣泛，除
船難外亦包括非船難引起之貨載或人員之非常事
故。因此，海岸巡防機關依據《海岸巡防法》執
行海上救難及海洋災害救護事項，即為海域與岸
際所發生之船難、空難、天災與其他人員非常事
故，並統稱為「救生救難」案件，相關統計項目
包括船舶救難、人員救生及打撈浮屍；101年因應
海岸巡防機關相關系統修正，為使災害救護案件
分類更趨明確，修正案件分類為船舶救難、人員
救生及其他8項災難救護及服務工作。
一、 船舶「救難」：
（一） 名詞解釋：由海巡機關派遣人、船、航空器
或機具設備對船舶或船舶上之人員，因天
災、機器故障、碰撞、沉沒、進水、擱淺、
失火或絞擺等原因，而致船舶、船員、旅客
遭難有危險之虞者進行救援行動。其中所稱
之「船舶」係指《船舶法》所稱之船舶，不
含水域遊憩活動管理辦法之水上摩托車、獨
木舟、泛舟艇、香蕉船等各類載（器）具。
（二） 案例分析：船舶拖帶
1、案情摘要：100年7月8日獲報東港籍「日
新號」漁船機械故障無法航行，且當地海

Part III. Deﬁnition of search and rescue of CGA
The scope of marine incidents deﬁned in the 《Disaster
Prevention and Protection Act》 as mentioned above is
wider than those deﬁned by IMO and Japan, which includes
the unusual events involving cargo or crew/passengers
not caused by non-marine incidents in addition to marine
incidents. As a result, CGA has to carry out the rescue
missions on sea and for marine disasters, i.e. vessel or airplane
related incidents, natural disasters and other unusual events
involving human life, as speciﬁed in the 《Coast Guard Act》.
All these incidents and events are collectively called the
“rescue and lifesaving＂ cases. The statistics associated
with these cases include search and rescue of vessels and
people and salvage of ﬂoating corpses. For the amendment
of CGA structure in 2012 and to provide a more explicit
classification of disaster rescue cases, the amended case
classifications are now vessel rescue, lifesaving, and the
other 8 items of disaster rescue and services.

I. Vessel “rescue＂:
(I) Definition: a rescue mission performed by CGA by
sending crew, vessels, aircrafts or equipment to
rescue the vessel, crew and/or passengers whose
life or safety is threatened due to natural disaster,
mechanical malfunction, collision, sinking, taking on
water, grounding, ﬁre or propeller twist. The “vessel＂
mentioned here refers to that defined in the 《Law of
Ships》, and does not include the vessels mentioned in
the Regulations Governing Water Recreation Activities,
such as jet skis, canoes and kayaks, and banana boats.
(II) Case analysis: boat towing
1、Summary: a report was received on Jul 8, 2011 that
a Donggang-based fishing boat, the “Ri-Xin,＂ was
unable to sail due to engine failure. The sea was rough
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定義之海難，乃包括船舶發生船難及其他有關船

From the above, the definitions of marine incident
mentioned in the《Disaster Prevention and Protection Act》
and by the US cover stranded vessels and unusual events
involving cargo and crew/passengers on bard of a vessel,
as opposed to those of IMO and Japan which include only
the incidents of vessels that are experiencing malfunctioning,
sinking, beaching, ﬁre or explosion, but exclude the unusual
events involving cargo and crew/passengers on board of a
vessel.

海洋論壇｜

1項第6款之規定，海難指船舶發生故障、沉

IV. Taiwan: the Paragraph 6, Item 1 of Article 2 of the
《Enforcement Rules of Disaster Prevention and
Protection Act》 speciﬁes that a marine incident
is the malfunctioning, sinking, beaching, colliding,
ﬁre, or explosion of a vessel or an unusual event
involving vessel, cargo, crew or passengers.

雙月刊 2 0 1 2 . v o l . 5 5
Coast Guard bulletin bi-monthly

象惡劣，現場情況危急，經海巡署派艇協
助故障排除未果，考量該船安全性後，由
該署艦艇拖帶返港。
2、分類說明：該「日新號」漁船乃符合《船
舶法》定義之船舶，其因機械故障無法排
除而有危險之虞，由海巡機關派艇拖帶進
港，歸類為「救難」案件。
二、 人員「救生」：
（一） 名詞解釋：指人員非因船難事故而落水，或
從事有關水上作業、活動而導致受傷或生
病，而有危險之虞，並由海巡機關進行救援
行動者。其中人員溺（落）水區域包括港
區、岸際及船上，而人員傷病則包括船上作
業或從事水域遊憩活動所致受傷或生病者。
（二） 案例分析：
1、獨木舟翻覆：
(1) 案情摘要：100年6月1日海巡署派艇
執行臺灣五米樂載具研造協會獨木舟
環島戒護案，航行至台東外海時，其
中一艘獨木舟進水翻覆，該署隨即救
起翻覆之獨木舟及人員。

sent a patrol boat to help with the engine problem but
failed. After considering the safety of the boat, the
coxswain of patrol boat decided to tow it back to port.
2、Classification: The “Ri-Xin＂ met the definition of
vessel in the 《Law of Ships》 and the situation was
dangerous. Therefore, CGA sent a boat to tow it in,
and the case is qualiﬁed as a “rescue＂ case.

II. “Lifesaving＂:
(I) Definition: this refers to a scenario in which a person
goes overboard not because of marine incident,
or a person is injured or sick conducting operation
or activity on water and for which CGA is called for
rescue. The areas where a person overboard (or is
drowning) include harbors/ports, coasts and on board
a vessel, and the sick or injured person refers to one
that is sick or injured due to the operations on board
of a vessel or the marine recreation activity he/she is
conducting.
(II) Case study:
1、Overturned canoe:
(1) Summary: Jun 1 2011, CGA initiated the escort
mission for the around-the-island canoe trip by the
Taiwan Wumile Crafts R&D Association. As the ﬂeet
of canoes sailed across the shores of Taitung, one of
the canoes overturned, and the canoeist and the
canoe were rescued by the CGA boat.

(2) 分類說明：獨木舟非《船舶法》所稱

(2) Classification: canoe is not a vessel defined in

之船舶，而係《水域遊憩活動辦法》

for marine recreational activities defined in the

所規範之水上活動，海巡機關派艇救
起落水人員，歸類為「救生」案件。
2、船員非常事故：
(1) 案 情 摘 要 ： 1 0 0 年 1 2 月 2 7 日 「 有 豐
號」雜貨輪於澎湖外海約12.7浬處，
船長跌落樓梯，頭部受傷出血昏迷，
傷勢嚴重無法以空偵機吊掛，海巡署
派艇後送就醫。
(2) 分類說明：本案人員傷勢非船難所衍
生，係因從事水上作業導致而有危險
之虞，由海巡機關派艇後送就醫，歸
類為「救生」案件。
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on scene and the boat was in extreme danger. CGA

the 《Law of Ships》, and is actually a craft used
Regulations Governing Water Recreation Activities.
Therefore, it is classiﬁed as a “lifesaving＂ case as
the canoeist overboard was rescued by CGA.
2、Unusual event involving vessel's crew:
(1) Summary: Dec 27 2011, a cargo ship, the “YuFeng,＂ was sailing 12.7 nm from the coast of
Penghu. The captain felt from the top of stair with
bloody head. He was injured seriously that he could
not air-lifted by helicopter to shore. Therefore, CGA
sent a patrol boat for help.
(2) Classiﬁcation: the captain was injured not because
of an incident involving a ship in distress, but
because of the operation he conducted onboard
leading him injured. A CGA boat was sent for
rescue, and this case qualiﬁes a “lifesaving＂ case.

3、空難：
地F5F雙座機及RF-51單座機飛機失事
案，海巡署派遣艦艇於海上搜尋。
(2) 分類說明：依交通部「海難災害防救
海難災害辦理，惟飛機仍非船舶，海
巡機關派艇協助搜救仍歸類為「救
生」案件。
三、其他災難救護及服務工作：
（一） 名詞解釋：
1、處理無名屍：由海巡機關派遣人、船、航

(2) Classiﬁcation: according to the “ ＂ promulgated
disaster prevention and protection by the Ministry
of Transportation and Communications, an aircraft
incident that happens on sea is to be handled as a
marine incident. However, an aircraft is not a vessel
that sails on sea and this case and other similar ones
involving CGA sending boats for search and rescue
are still classiﬁed as “lifesaving.＂

III. Other disaster rescue and service:
(I) Deﬁnition:
1、Handling unnamed corpses: CGA sends crew, boats,

空器或機具設備於海域、岸際或其他地區

aircrafts or equipment to handle or collect bodies on

處理或打撈屍體。

sea, at shore or other places.

2、處理海事糾紛案件：處理一般船舶碰撞或
漁事糾紛，未致生船舶、船員及旅客危險
之虞者。
3、遇險船舶戒護服務：該遇險船舶無立即性
危險，海巡機關僅需採適當的戒護措施或
與遇險船舶保持密切聯繫並適時提供必要
協助之案件。
4、傷病醫療後送服務：由海巡機關艦船艇運
送外離島或船舶上無危險之虞之傷病患或
孕婦就醫等服務工作。

2、Handling of maritime disputes: CGA helps handle
general vessel collisions or fishing disputes that cause
no danger to the vessels, crew or passengers involved.
3、Guarding of stranded vessels: this refers to cases
that the stranded vessel has no immediate danger,
and what CGA has to do is to escort it or maintain
communications and provide necessary assistance.
4、Medical evacuation of the injured or the sick: this refers
to the service provided by CGA for the injured, the sick
or pregnant women on a remote island or a vessel who
have no immediate danger.
5、Passenger transportation and salvage stuff delivery: this
refers to the service provided on holidays and during

5、旅客疏運及物資救援服務：指遇節慶、假

typhoons when ferries are making berth at ﬁshing ports,

期及颱風期間，於交通船停泊漁港規劃登

such as conﬁguring boarding paths, erecting tents and

船動線、遮陽帳篷、服務台及提供接駁火
車、船班資訊，協助旅客疏運或物資救援
等工作。

shades, arranging reception desks, providing schedules
of shuttles for trains and ferries, helping passengers
delivery and providing necessities.
6、Rescue coastal emergency incidents: services, such

6、岸際急難事件救援服務：民眾於岸際尋

as providing needed assistance, reporting for handling

短、發生車禍、拋錨、受傷等意外事故，

trying to commit suicide by the shore, car accidents,

提供必要緊急救助、通報處理、送醫治療
等服務。
7、海（水）上活動安全維護服務：指對於民
眾或機關團體所申請之海（水）上活動之

and medical evacuation, offered in cases of people
car breaking down or injury.
7、Safety maintenance for marine activities: this refers to
the service provided for safety maintenance in marine
activities requested by people or any organization or
institute.

安全維護服務工作。
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業務計畫」，航空器於海上失事準用

(1) Summary: Sep 13 2011, two Air Force aircrafts F-5F
and RF-5E took off from Hualien Air Base and were
lost during a training exercise. CGA dispatched
patrol boats for search and rescue on sea.

海洋論壇｜

(1) 案情摘要：100年9月13日花蓮空軍基

3、Airplane incident:
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Coast Guard bulletin bi-monthly

8、其他災難救護及為民服務工作：非屬救生
救難及上述服務工作項目。
（二） 案例分析：
1、海事糾紛（漁事糾紛）：
(1) 案 情 摘 要 ： 1 0 0 年 1 2 月 2 8 日 「 福 元
號」膠筏於屏東枋山外4.4浬作業時，
網具遭「明進滿2號」漁船絞損，海巡
署PP-3567艇前往協處後，雙方達成
和解並簽立和解書。
(2) 分類說明：本案該膠筏為《船舶法》
所稱之動力船舶，因船舶發生絞擺但
未有危險之虞，海巡機關派艇協助，
歸類為海事糾紛案件。
2、海事糾紛（碰撞糾紛）：
(1) 案情摘要：100年4月24日「瑞富鵬3
號」漁船於臺中港外9浬與大陸漁船擦
撞，該船係因拖網作業時與大陸捕蟹
漁船擦撞，海巡署派艇前往協處後雙
方達成和解。
(2) 分類說明：本案船舶間發生輕微碰撞
而未有危險之虞，海巡機關派艇協助
和解，歸類為海事糾紛案件。
3、醫療後送（外離島後送）：
(1) 案情摘要：100年2月3日金門署立醫
院烈嶼分院通報，金門縣烈嶼方姓民
眾因骨折急需送往金門醫院就醫，海
巡署派艇前往協助後送就醫。
(2) 分類說明：海巡機關派艇協助外離島
後送就醫案件，歸類為傷病醫療後送
案件。
4、醫療後送（船上人員後送）：
(1) 案情摘要：100年12月10日，我國籍
「豐滿興」漁船於臺中西南方約十五
浬處，1名中國大陸船員於作業中遭絞
纜機挫傷，經海巡署派艇前往協助後
送就醫，該船持續作業。
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8、Other disaster rescue and public services: other works
that are not of lifesaving or any of those mentioned
above.
(II) Case analysis:
1、Maritime dispute (ﬁshing dispute):
(1) Summary: Dec 28 2011, a plastic raft, the “FuYuan,＂ was fishing at 4.4nm offshore Fangshan,
Pingtung, and its net tangled up with the propeller
of other fishing boat, the “Ming Jin Man 2＂ and
was damaged. CGA patrol boat PP-3567 arrived at
the scene to deal with it. The both sides agreed on
the terms of damage compensation and signed an
agreement.
(2) Classification: in this case, the raft is a powered
vessels deﬁned in the 《Law of Ships》. The nature
of this incident was a propeller twist and there was
no immediate danger. CGA sent a patrol boat
for help, and the case was classiﬁed as a maritime
dispute.
2、Maritime dispute (collision):
(1) Summary: Apr 24 2011, a ﬁshing boat, the “Rui Fu
Peng 3,＂ bumped into a Chinese boat 9nm from
Taichung Harbor. The “Rui Fu Peng 3＂ bumped
into this Chinese crabbing boat while she was
trawling. CGA sent a patrol boat to help, and the
both reached an agreement.
(2) Classification: it was a slight bump between those
two boats, and no immediate danger was present.
CGA sent a patrol boat for help, and the case was
classiﬁed as a maritime dispute.
3、Medical evacuation (evacuation from remote island):
(1) Summary: Feb 3 2011, DOH Kinmen Hospital, Lieyu
Branch reported that a citizen of Lieyu, Mr. Fang,
suffered a broken bone and needed to Kinmen
Hospital for immediate help. CGA sent a boat to
transport him to the hospital.
(2) Classiﬁcation: a case involving CGA sending a boat
to transport citizens of remote islands for medial
help is a case of evacuation of the injured or the
sick for medical assistance.
4、Medical evacuation (evacuation of onboard crew):
(1) Summary: Dec 10 2011, on board of Taiwanese
ﬁshing boat, the “Fong Man Xin,＂ 15nm southwest
of Taichung, a Chinese ﬁsherman was injured when
operating a winch. He was evacuated with the
help of a CGA boat, and the ﬁshing boat remained
operational.

(2) 分類說明：本案非因船難衍生案件，
險，海巡機關派艇協助就醫原應歸類
為傷病醫療後送案件，惟考量船員傷
病皆具危險性，建議船上人員醫療後
5、遇險船舶戒護服務：
(1) 案情摘要：100年12月6日東港籍「順
海富」漁船於蘭嶼東南東方45浬，因
機械故障無法航行，由友船「瑞進發
號」拖帶，為避免發生危險，海巡署
派艇實施戒護，以維護航行安全。
(2) 分類說明：本案船舶無立即性危險，
海巡機關派艇前往戒護並提供必要協
助，歸類為船舶戒護案件。
6、遇險船舶戒護服務：
(1) 案情摘要：99年8月8日接獲通報「海
洋拉拉號」客輪，於臺中外海8浬處船
艏前艙進水可能斷裂，海巡署派遣艦
艇及航空器實施救援，各單位成立應
變中心，該船於海巡署及相關單位艦
艇協助及監控下，以慢速航行返回臺
中港。
(2) 分類說明：本案該船舶破損進水，人員
受傷而船隻有翻覆或沉沒之虞，且因風
浪過大為免接駁發生傷亡，海巡機關艦
艇於該船周邊戒護，提供必要協助以確
保安全，原歸類為船舶戒護案件，但考
量此類案件已符救難要件，建議未來類
案改列為「救難」項目。

肆、綜合分析
目前海巡機關「救生救難」之案件統計數據
係採分開統計，對外則採合併列計方式呈現，主
要係考量其範疇較廣，且與其海事服務核心價值
相契合。鑑於過去在立法院或其他對外報告，海

5、Guarding a stranded vessel:
(1) Summary: Dec 6 2011, a Donggang-based fishing
boat, the “Shun Hai Fu,＂ was disabled due to
engine malfunction at 45nm east southeast of
Lanyu. It was towed by another fishing boat, the
“Rui Jin Fa.＂ To prepare for any unexpected
event and for safety, CGA sent a patrol boat to
stand by and watch over the towing.
(2) Classification: the boat in question had no
immediate danger. CGA sent a patrol boat to
stand by and provide assistance if needed. It
should be classiﬁed as a vessel guarding case.
6、Guarding a vessel in distress:
(1) Summary: Aug 8 2010, the ferry “Ocean LaLa＂
was taking in water at the bow section at 8 nm
from Taichung and a tear in the hull was suspected.
CGA dispatched several patrol boats and aircrafts
for rescue and a response center was established.
With the help and watching of boats from CGA
and other administrations, the ferry sailed slowly into
Taichung Harbor.
(2) Classification: in this case, the vessel suffered
damage and took in water. There were injuries
on board, and there was concern that the vessel
might sink or capsize. Evacuation of onboard
passengers and crew was too risky as the weather
was rough. CGA boats stood by the stranded ferry
and provided necessary help for safety. It should
have been classified as a vessel guarding case.
However, in this particular case, the conditions of
marine rescue were met, and it is recommended
that such cases be classiﬁed as “vessel rescue＂ in
the future.

Part IV. Comprehensive analysis
At present, the statistics of “rescue and lifesaving＂
cases performed by CGA are calculated separately,
but published in a combined and compiled form. The
consideration is that the scope covers a wide range of
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送案件皆納入「救生」項目。

海洋論壇｜

係從事水上作業時傷病且無致命之危

(2) Classification: this case is not one related to any
marine incident. It is in nature that some one is
injured or sick during a marine activity and no
immediate danger is present. The evacuation
by CGA vessels for medical assistance should
have been classified as a medical evacuation for
the injured/sick. But in this case, this person was
severely injured and required immediate medical
assistance. It is recommended to classify this case
as a “lifesaving＂ one.
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巡機關均以「救生救難」合併概稱及統計數據，
為求延續性，未來提供立法院或其他對外報告數
據仍採合併計算之方式呈現；另若學術研究或特
殊需求，再提供詳細之統計數據。
有關傷病醫療後送服務，依現行規定分為
「外離島緊急醫療後送」及「船舶一般 醫 療 後
送」兩類，惟船舶一般醫療後送皆具有一定危險
性，建議未來相關類案，皆改歸類為「救生」案
件，以資明確。救生救難案件分類雖有 明 確 定
義，惟仍有難以歸類個案，如99年「海洋拉拉
號」遇險案，海巡機關派艦執行戒護，依目前定
義歸類為「遇險船舶戒護服務」，惟該船破損進
水，人員受傷有翻覆或沉沒之虞，建議未來遇有
類案納入「救難」項目。

伍、結語
海巡機關依法執行救生救難及災難救護工
作，對於保障民眾生命財產安全與型塑機關正面
形象均有極大助益，而各項統計數據除可具體展
現各級同仁努力之工作成果與核心價值外，並能
藉由分析案件發生原因，精進相關勤業務作為，
提升救生救難成效。因此，未來除秉持「聞聲救
苦」、「人溺己溺」之精神持續遂行救 援 任 務
外，應注意數據資料之正確性與相關案類分析，
以發揮相輔相成之功效。
（本文作者任職於海岸巡防署巡防處）

missions, and the core values of maritime service in each
of the missions are similar. For the reports to the Legislation
Yuan and other occasions, CGA combined and compiled
the statistics in a general title of “rescue and lifesaving,＂ As
a continued effort, the statistics provided to the Legislation
Yuan and other occasions still remained as combined reports.
For the need of academic research or other purposes,
detailed data will be provided.
For medical evacuation service, there are “emergency
medical evacuation from remote islands＂ and “general
medical evacuation from vessels.＂ However, the general
evacuation from vessels requires the presence of certain
danger. It is recommended to classify such cases as
“lifesaving＂ for specificity. Despite the explicit definition
of rescue and lifesaving, there are still cases hard to be
classified. For example, in the incident of Ocean LaLa in
2010, CGA sent boats to stand by and watch, and it should
have been classified as a case of “guarding a vessel in
distress.＂ However, the ship was damaged, people were
injured on board, there was a possibility that the ship would
sink. It is recommended to put such cases in the category of
“rescue.＂

Part V. Conclusion
CGA carries out rescue and lifesaving missions
according to the relevant law. It helps to create a positive
image for CGA and protect the safety of people's life and
properties. The statistics not only show the results of hard
working and the core values of fellow CGA workers, but also
serve to improve the conduct of daily duties and the effects
of rescue and lifesaving through the analysis of causes. Thus,
rescue missions will continue based on the spirits of “help
those who are crying for help＂ and “save those who are
drowning as if you were.＂ Also, the correctness of data
and the analysis of relevant cases require more attention for
double the effects with only half of efforts.
（The authors is currently with the Department of Coastal
Control, Coast Guard Administration）
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「2011海上保安 報告書」
內容摘譯暨淺析
The Abridged Translations and Brief Analyses of Maritime Security
Report 2011 by Kaijō Hoanchō, Japan
文｜黃淑玲

壹、前言
行政院海岸巡防署（以下簡稱本署）職司海
域、海岸地區安全維護與執法事宜，並執行海上
交通秩序維護、救難、資源維護及海洋環境保護
等相關事項。2012年海洋委員會成立後，本署
為其轄下唯一的執行機關，機關任務雖無重大改
變，然面對組織架構調整，應通盤考量，期注入
組織新活力，邁向嶄新的里程碑。
臺灣四面環海，與鄰近的日本同為「海洋國
家」，日本海上保安政策及海上保安廳之任務、
組 織架構與機關願景，似有本署師法、借 鏡 之
處。「2011海上保安報告書」全般編輯作業於
2011年3月上旬完成，所幸未因311強震及後續救
災工作影響付梓進度，順利於同年5月12日出版發
行。為快速掌握全書重點，茲摘譯相關內容，並
做以下導讀及淺析。

Article｜Huang Shu-ling

Part I. Preface
The Coast Guard Administration, Executive Yuan
(hereunder referred to as Coast Guard) charges general
affairs of the safety maintenance of seawaters and coastal
areas and law enforcement and implements business items
including protection of orders of marine transportation,
search and rescue, resources maintenance and marine
environmental protection. Since the establishment of Maritime
Affairs Committee (hereunder referred to as MAC for short)
in 2012, the Coast Guard performs as its sole subordinate
implementation agency. Even though the responsibilities and
missions have not undergone massive alterations, we shall
take into full consideration of every aspect of the agency as
the organizational structure has been adjusted ever since,
so as to trigger the vitality of the organization and prod the
Coast Guard to progress toward new milestone.
Surrounded by seawaters, Taiwan, just like its neighbor
Japan, is a marine country; therefore, Japan's marine
protection policies and the core tasks, organizational
structures and organizational visions of Kaijō Hoanchō all
seem to be worth learning. The editing process of Maritime
Security Report 2011 was ﬁnished at early March, which was
rather fortunate not to be delayed due to 311 Earthquake
along with its subsequent relief efforts, and saw the
publication on May 12, 2011. In order to quickly grasp the
gist of this report, this current article aims to make abridged
translations from it and give a brief introduction and analyses
as the follows.
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貳、內容簡介
「2011海上保安報告書（海上保安レポ－ト
2011）」內文區分為六大篇章：
一、年度重大紀事：
登載2010年海上保安廳的年度重大工作，收
錄釣魚台事件等13項大事紀。

Part II. A Brief Introduction
“Maritime Security Report 2011＂comprises six chapters
as follows:

I. Annual important events:
Yearly major tasks were chronicled in this book,
including 13 events such as Diaoyutai ( Senkaku) Incident.

II. Special themes:

謂『海洋權益』」、「守護『海洋』」、「浩瀚

Themed with “Progressing toward a New Oceanbased Country＂, the special themes consist of four
subjects: “What does Marine Right Mean?＂, “Protecting
the Ocean＂, “The Vastness of Blue Territory＂ and
“Strengthening the Maritime Safety System＂.

的藍色國土」及「強化海上保安體制」4項子題深

III. The missions and system of Kaijō Hoanchō:

二、專題特輯：
以「迎向嶄新的海洋立國」為主題，就「何

入報告。
三、海上保安廳任務與體制：
（一）任 務 － 依 法 執 行 海 難 救 助 、 海 洋 污 染 防
治、海上犯罪防制、海上犯人搜捕、海上
船舶交通管制及水路、航標管理等事務，
期確保海上安全及治安。
（二）機關－簡介目前（2011年4月）機關架構體
系。
（三）員額‧組織‧預算－
1. 說明現員及本年度增員需求。
2. 報告2011年組織編制概況。
3. 2011年預算為日幣1,754億円，預算重點
有「整備船艦、航空機」等5大面向。
（四）裝備－所屬船艦、航空機概況說明。
（五）監察－有關業務管考監查及事故調查研處等。
（六）政策評價－針對2010年「毒品、槍砲走私
案件」等4項工作指標之評鑑。
（七）活動宣導－透過行銷、宣導，使民眾了解
海巡業務。
四、八大業務報告：
包含「確保海上治安」、「保障海洋權益」、
「海難救助」、「守護海洋環境」、「災害防治」、
「海洋科研調查」與「維護海上交通安全」及「國際
合作交流」等年度八大重要業務。
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(I) Missions: execution of the tasks of rescue and relief
at sea, prevention and response of marine pollution,
prevention of maritime crime, suspect hunt and arrest
at sea, the control of ships and vessels and waterways,
navigation marks management and so forth with aims
of protecting marine safety.
(II) Organizational chart: a brief introduction to current
structure of the organization (as of April 2011).
(III) Staff, organizational structure and budget:
1. Exemplify the current staff and the need to expand the
size of the staff this year.
2. Introduce the organizational structure of 2011.
3.The budget of 2011 amounted to JPY 175.4 billion,
covering ﬁve main respects, including reorganization of
ships, vessels and aircrafts.
(IV) Hardware equipment: a general introduction to ships,
vessels, and aircrafts.
(V) Supervision: inspection, supervision and investigation of
all incidents and accidents.
(VI) Policy evaluation: evaluations over four indicators of
work, including drugs and guns smugglings in 2010.
(VII) Propaganda: make the public understand more
about the Kaijō Hoanchō's work items through activity
promotion and marketing.

IV. Eight business items:
Eight annual major business items include “ensuring
marine safety＂, “protecting marine rights＂, “marine
rescue and relief＂, “protecting marine environment＂,
“disaster prevention＂, “marine-related research and
investigation＂, “maintaining marine trafﬁc safety＂ and
“international cooperation and exchanges＂.

五、海上保安官：

內涵，並提供考試資訊，鼓勵有志青年加入海巡
行列。

收錄本書名詞解釋、圖表索引及該廳細部資
料。

VI. Others:
noun explanations, chart inde xes and detailed
information of the Kaijō Hoanchō.

Part III. Abridged Translations

參、重點摘譯
囿於篇幅，僅就年度重大紀事與專題特輯進
行重點摘譯。
一、2010年度重大紀事
（一）【巡弋釣魚台暨相關事件之應處】
1. 9月7日中國大陸「閩普漁」號漁船於釣
魚台附近海域作業，海上保安廳「與那國
號」巡視船令其退出“該國領海＂，惟遭
該漁船衝撞，且不服從停船要求，後續又
發生與「水城號」巡視船追撞事件。
2. 其後，大陸漁政執法船數次徘徊釣魚台周
邊海域，該廳嚴密監控、警戒。
3. 9月14日臺灣保釣人士由公務船舶隨行，
搭乘「感恩99號」前往釣魚台，海上保安
廳特別加強警備。
4. 前揭中國大陸漁船妨害執行公務事件衝突
影像，11月4日於網路外洩，為防杜公務
情資外流，立即研訂對策，並成立檢討委
員會。
（二）【昭洋號測量船案】
5月3日「昭洋號」測量船在專屬經濟海域
內實施海洋調查，遭中國大陸海洋調查船
以無線電要求終止海上探勘活動。
（三）【因應北韓緊張情勢】
積極蒐整情資，並因應11月23日韓國延坪
島遭北韓砲擊事件，所屬船艦、航空機隨
時警戒、待命。

Due to the space constraints, the paper makes
abridged translations for annual important events and
special themes.

I. Annual important events of 2010:
(I) The reﬂection on cruising about Diaoyutai (or known as
Senkaku) and its subsequent incidents:
1. The mainland China's fishing boat “Min Pu Yu＂ was
demanded by Kaijō Hoanchō's coast guard ship “Yu
Na Kuo＂ to back off from “Japan's territorial waters＂
when it was working around the water of Diaoyutai on
September 7. The fishing boat refused this “order＂,
without stopping as the Japanese counterpart had
demanded, and clashed with another coast guard
ship “Shui Cheng＂ later.
2. S u b s e q u e n t l y t h e m a i n l a n d C h i n a ' s f i s h e r y
administration ship had lingered on around the water
of Diaoyutai for several times, and Kaijō Hoanchō kept
a close eye on the situation.
3. Taiwanese activists who advocate the rights of
Diaoyutai took “Kan En No. 99＂, followed by ofﬁcial
ships, and headed toward Diaoyutai on September
14, for which Kaijō Hoanchō kept alert and enhanced
military momentum.
4. The aforementioned incident of a clash with mainland
China's fishing boats severely affected the image
of Japan, which was disclosed on November 4
via Webpages. Kaijō Hoanchō, for preventing the
disclosure of official intelligence, thus formulated
strategies and held a committee for reflection
accordingly.
(II) Hydrographic vessel “Chao Yang＂ incident:
When a hydrographic vessel “Chao Yang＂ was
executing a marine investigation in its exclusive
economic zone on May 3, an oceanographic research
ship from mainland China demanded it stop the marine
exploration activity with wireless radio.
(III) Respond to the tension of North Korea:
The Kaijō Hoanchō collected intelligence and
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六、其他：

Introducing the education and training for developing
the staff of Kaijō Hoanchō and the job descriptions,
as well as providing information for youth to take entry
examination of Kaijō Hoanchō and become a member
of Coast Guard.
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（四）【實施APEC海上警戒】
設立「APEC海上警備本部」，與中央、
地方相關機關（單位）共同辦理海上警備
事宜。
（五）【貨物檢查法施行】
本法於2010年7月4日正式施行。基此，在
公海上對於北韓裝載特定貨物或可疑貨物
之船舶，可依法進行檢查。
（六）【惡劣海象中搶救落海漂流者】
11月9日巴拿馬籍貨輪「Nasco Diamond」
於西表島南方水域失聯，第11管區出動巡
視船及航空機，另海上自衛隊與臺灣海巡
機關（即本署）均協助搜救。
（七）【奄美大島豪雨釀災】
鹿兒島奄美地區於10月下旬，因豪雨造成
嚴重災情。第10管區及奄美海上保安部設
置「奄美大島豪雨災害對策室」，派遣巡
視船及航空機進行受災狀況勘察，並以巡
視船艇輸送物資或運送傷患。
（八）【制定「118專線日」】
「118」海上保安緊急通報電話，迄2010
年5月1日屆滿10週年，為使「118」更廣
為大眾知曉，律定每年1月18日為「118專
線日」。
（九）【協助紐西蘭震災】
紐西蘭南島發生芮氏6.3的強震，海上保安
廳特殊救難隊員及潛水士共計25名，前往
當地參與救援行動。
（十）【電影『海猿Ⅲ』上映】
「海猿系列第三集－最後的訊息」9月18
日正式上映，期全民透過系列電影，進一
步理解海上保安工作內容與重要性。
（十一）【墨西哥灣溢油事件處置作為】
擇派油污染防治專家赴美調查災情，亦會
同各國學者專家共同研商後續防治作為。
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information actively and was equipped with a large
quantity of ships and aircrafts to respond to the bomb
attack in Taeyonpyong on November 23.
(IV) Undertake APEC marine alerts:
The APEC Marine Police Headquarters was established,
aiming to cooperate with central government agency
and local agencies and units in implementing marine
police tasks.
(V) Cargo Inspection Law:
The law was made effective since July 4, 2010. Hence,
the suspicious cargo vessels from North Korea navigating
around high seas could be inspected according to the law.
(VI) Rescue the drifters at sea when the oceanographic
phenomenon was extremely bad:
On November 9, a Panama's tramp container “Nasco
Diamond＂ lost its contact at the south of Iriomote Island,
the District 11 dispatched coast guard ships and aircrafts;
the rescue mission was supported by its Japan Maritime Self
Defense Force (JMSDF) and the Coast Guard of Taiwan.
(VII) Deluges on Amami-Oshima Island:
At the latter part of July, extreme rainfalls caused a serious
deluge round the Amami area, Kagoshima. An AmamiOshima Island Deluge Response Room was set up under
the District 10 and Amami Coast Guard Department,
responsible for dispatching coast guard ships and aircrafts
and inspecting the whole situation, beside delivering
materials or invalids with coast guard ships.
(VIII) “118 Hotline Day＂:
The emergent reporting hotline for accidents at sea
“118＂ has been set for full ten years. In order to
publicize the hotline, the government chose January 18
as the Hotline Day.
(IX) Assist in the relief mission for New Zealand Earthquake:
An earthquake of Richter 6.3 scale had occurred at the
South Island, and Kaijō Hoanchō dispatched a total of 65
special rescuers and diving staffers to help with the relief job.
(X) The theatrical release of the ﬁlm “Umizaru 3: The Last
Message＂:
The film “Umizaru 3: The Last Message＂ was released
on September 18, hoping to make the citizens to better
understand the work content of the Coast Guard and its
importance.
(XI)The procedures on oil spill of Mexican Gulf:
The government dispatched some experts on oil pollution
prevention to the United States for further investigating
the disaster and discussing strategies regarding
subsequent preventive actions.

（十二）【直升機墜落失事案】
月18日失事墜毀，5名機組員全數罹難。
事故後，除召開航空機安全對策檢討委員
會，並因新聞處理不當，導致機關形象受
及因應新聞媒體之精進作為。
（十三）【新船舶交通規則上路】
「港則法」與「海上交通安全法」於7月
1日修訂公布。未來海上交通中心可提供
海象情報或提出勸告、警示，適時援助航
行，強化海上交通安全。
二、專題特輯
本特輯藉由4項子題的延伸報導，充分表彰捍
衛國家海洋權益之企圖與決心。
（一）保障海洋權益
1. 保障海洋權益與海上保安廳：
日本2007年制定「海洋基本法」，並策頒
「海洋基本計畫」，而海洋權益的保障係
計畫中之重要課題，海上保安廳負責海域
警備及海洋調查工作，在保障國家海洋權
益上，扮演著重要的角色。
2. 海域面積高居世界第6位：
日本四面環海，國土面積雖排名世界第61
位，但所屬領海及專屬經濟海域卻為世界
第6位，約陸地面積的12倍。
（二）守護日本海洋
目前日本與俄羅斯仍有北方領土爭端，與
韓國有竹島爭議，釣魚台更是涉及臺灣及中
國大陸的主權問題，在周邊海域緊張的情勢
中，海上保安廳全力固守海疆。
1. 釣魚台情勢：
日本自明治18（西元1885）年即多次於釣
魚台進行現勘，並於明治28年1月14日正
式將釣魚台列嶼納入日本領土。

(XIII) New trafﬁc rules for ships and vessels were enforced:
“Regulations governing port activity＂ and “marine
trafﬁc safety laws＂ were revised and published on July 1.
In the future the marine trafﬁc center may further provide
intelligence on oceanographic phenomenon and grant
advice or warnings so as to assist in navigation and
enhance marine transport safety.

II. Special themes:
Through the coverage of four subjects, the special
themes demonstrate the ambition and devotion of the Kaijō
Hoanchō over protecting national marine rights.
(1) Protect marine rights:
1.Protect marine rights and the Kaijō Hoanchō:
The Marine Basic Law was formulated in 2007, along
with the publication of “marine basic plan＂. The
protection of marine rights has been an important
issue in this plan, and the Kaijō Hoanchō performs the
tasks of coastal patrol and marine investigation, mainly
responsible for the protection of marine rights.
2.The size of ocean space is listed as the top six in the
world:
Surrounded by seawaters, Japan is the 61 st largest
globally in its size of land. Yet the territorial waters and
exclusive economic zone are listed as the top six in the
world, which is six times than the land.
(II) Protect the ocean in Japan:
Currently Japan has a dispute with Russia over the
territory of northern part, a row with Korea in the Dokdo
issue, and especially the Diaoyutai sovereignty issue
with Taiwan and mainland China. Amid the tension
over marine issues, the Kaijō Hoanchō tried tis utmost
efforts in protecting the ocean space around Japan.
1.The situation of Diaoyutai:
Since 1885, Japan's administration had begun to
explore into the territorial waters round Diaoyutai and
included the islands of Diaoyutai into the land of Japan
in January 14, 1895.
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損，另成立檢討委員會，確實檢討、反省

The helicopter “Chiu He＂ from the air base of Hiroshima
crashed on August 18, resulting in the death of five
staffers. Afterwards, aside from convening an aircraft
safety committee to decide on strategies, a committee
for subsequent reflection was also founded due to an
impropriate handling of the accident, which had harmed
the image of the government agency. Hopefully the
committee achieved advanced actions in responding to
the media after reﬂection.
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(1) 2010年8月 中 旬 後 ， 釣 魚 台 附 近 海 域
出現許多中國大陸作業漁船，巡視船
及航空機夜以繼日進行嚴密監控及取
締。
(2) 自9月份開始，中國大陸漁政船亦多次現
蹤，但未進入領海。
(3) 強調釣魚台為日本固有領土，另片面指
出，東海大陸礁層可能富含石油資源，
因此臺灣與中國大陸方於1971年起主張
釣魚台的領土主權。
2. 外國海洋調查船：
對於未經許可即進入專屬經濟海域之外國
海洋調查船，除以巡視船及航空機持續監
控外，並依國際相關規定提出中止調查活
動之要求。
3. 取締違法作業漁船：
掌握外國漁船作業狀態，強化船艦、航空
器等裝備性能，並採取嚴格取締作為。
（三）浩瀚的藍色國土
1. 擴展大陸礁層範圍：
海上保安廳自1983年起，便開始從事海洋
相關調查，2004年更派遣兩艘大型測量船
專職投入大陸礁層與海洋資源調查工作，
多年累積之調查結果，對申請大陸礁層延
伸案極具貢獻。
2. 海洋調查作業進程：
除因應大陸礁層劃界需要，目前亦致力於
日本海及東海海域基礎資料蒐集。
3. 「低潮線」的保全：
2010年5月通過「低潮線保全法」，彰顯
政府對於低潮線保全的重視。該廳除提升
編裝、設備，於低潮線保全區域周邊海域
加強警戒，另規劃2011年統合有關機關資
訊，建置低潮線基礎資料庫。
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(1) At the latter half of August 2010, a good number
of fishing boats from China appeared round the
territorial waters of Diaoyutai, and many coast
guard ships and aircrafts from Japan started to
intensely inspect the situation and ban such boats
day and night.
(2). From September onwards, the mainland China's
fishery administration ships lingered on in the
neighborhood, without entering the territorial
waters.
(3).Japan stressed that Diaoyutai was part of Japan's
territory since early times, and insinuated that, owing
to the rich resources of petroleum round continental
shelf of Japanese Sea, Taiwan and mainland China
claimed the sovereignty of Diaoyutai since 1971.
2.Foreign investigation ships:
For those foreign investigation ships entering the
exclusive economic zone without prior permission,
Japan has constantly monitored their activities with
coast guard ships and aircrafts and proposed requests
that such countries halt the investigation activities
according to international regulations.
3.A ban on ﬁshing boats which do not abide by laws:
The Kaijō Hoanchō keeps a close eye on foreign ships
and puts bans on them if necessary and strengthens
the equipment and capabilities of its ships and aircrafts.
(III) Vast blue territory:
1.Expand the scope of continental shelf:
Since 1983, the Kaijō Hoanchō has begun to engage
in ocean-related investigation. In 2004, two large-sized
measuring ships were dispatched to handle the works
of continental shelf and marine resources investigation.
The results produced from long-time investigation
have contributed immensely to the continental shelf
application case.
2.The progress of marine investigation:
Aside from responding the lineation of continental shelf,
currently the agency has committed to the collection
of basic data of Japanese Sea.
3.The maintenance of low tidal mark:
The “Low Tidal Mark Law＂ was passed in May 2010,
demonstrating the government has put a high premium
on the maintenance of low tidal mark. the Kaijō
Hoanchō not only strengthened the equipment and
installation, enhanced the guard in the vicinity of the
low-tidal territorial waters, but planned to incorporate
the information from related government agencies
and construct ;pw tidal mark database in 2011.

（四）強化海上保安體制
在強化裝備與提升功能方面
(1) 1,000噸級巡視船
a. 提升航行安定性。
c. 搭載監視裝置（具夜視功能）。
d. 配備由船橋遠距操作且射程遠之精密
武器。
e. 增加拖船功能。
(2) 直升機
a. 強化航速及續航力。
b. 搭載監視裝置（具夜視功能）。
c. 強化克服惡劣天候之飛行能力。
d. 提升人員、物資運送能力。
2. 整備敷島級巡視船：
為加強遠洋巡護及重大事件之應處能力，
在監控設備防禦力、武器裝備壓制性及長
期續航力方面，均力圖升級，該船艦更可
搭載2架直升機，俾利勤（業）務遂行。
3. 強化應處能力：
為航行安全的必要性，以及遂行貨物檢查
法所賦予之任務，大型巡視船將配置專人
負責情報蒐集、分析，並研提對策，以有
效強化應處能力。

肆、比較與分析

1. Increase the stability of navigation.
2. Solve the aging problem.
3. Install monitor devices (which can be used at
nighttime).
4. Equip advanced long-range operated weapons
with long-range projections.
5. Add the function of towing.
(2). Helicopters:
1. Enhance navigation speed and endurance.
2. Install monitor devices (which can be used at
nighttime).
3. Enhance the flying capability in extremely bad
weather.
4. Increase the capability of delivery of personnel
and materials.
2. Integrate the Fu-Dao-Ji coast guard vessel:
In order to enhance the far-ocean patrols and
capability for responding to massive events, the
Kaijō Hoanchō attempted to elevate the preventive
capability of monitoring devices and weapons as well
as long-time endurance. The vessel can include two
helicopters so as to facilitate the procedures of missions
and duties.
3. Strengthen the response capability:
To maintain the navigation safety, and undertake the
tasks administered by Cargo Inspection Law, large
coast guard ships shall be equipped with personnel
in charge of intelligence collection and analysis
and strategy proposal, so as to effectively response
capability.

Part IV. Comparison and Analysis

一、編排體例

The book comprises a total of 142 pages, a good
reference for Taiwan's Coast Guard to peek through the
panoramic situation of Japan's coast guard policies. In order
to facilitate the business affairs of the Coast Guard, the paper
attempts to discuss the four aspects and make analyses
accordingly:

（一）與近年的報告書相比，顯而易見的是在篇

I. Editorial layout:

全書共計142頁，卻足以一窺日本海上保安政
策之全貌，為利本署業務參考、運用，針對4大面
向逐一討論、分析：

章格式及體例上完全一致，利於讀者比對
歷年機關業務重心、任務需求或演變，並
據以了解海上保安廳年度重大工作之推動
進程。

(I) Apparently the layouts and styles of the content are
consistent with the reports of the past years, which
beneﬁts readers to read through and compare the
current business items and mission requirements
to those from past years. Moreover, the agenda
and yearly major tasks of Kaijō Hoanchō can be
understood through such edition
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b. 解決老化問題。

1. Integrate the coast guard vessels and aircrafts:
In the respect of enhancing equipment and increasing
functions:
(1). 1000-tonne coast guard vessels

海洋論壇｜

1. 整備巡視船艇、航空機：

(IV) Strengthen the system of marine protection
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（二）為宣揚國家施政方針，貫徹機關政策，部
分議題內容多次巧妙地重複出現，期潛移
默化、深植人心。
二、人力需求
（一）2010年日本海上保安廳增員總數為292人，
業務需求區分為三大面向、12個子項，其中
「強化巡視船艇業務新體制」乙項需78人，
所占比例最大（約為26.7％）。
（二）2011年增員總數微幅上升至296人，業務
需求分三大面向、9個子項，「強化巡視
船艇業務新體制」仍屬需求大宗，佔總數
24.7％。惟本年度增員業務子項由12項調
降為9項，並新增「強化恐怖事件、危機管
理體制」人員需求，擬增員89人，占總數
30.1％，比例極高，反映出該廳對於詭譎
的國際情勢、海盜事件，以及重大災難事
件危機處理的重視。
三、組織編制
為因應實際業務需要，人員及組織編制操作
靈活，試說明近兩年變動概況：
（一）2010年度
1. 為支援東南亞海巡機關發展，該廳總務部
政務課設置「海上保安機關支援業務調整
官」。
2. 為 蒐 整 並 分 析 北 韓 情 資 及 綜 合 性 情 報 資
訊，第4、9管區保安本部警備救難部設立
「警備情報課」。
3. 因應強化海洋調查體制，第11管區保安本
部設置「海洋情報企劃調整官」。
（二）2011年度
1. 為 提 升 船 艦 及 航 空 器 之 妥 善 率 ， 該 廳 裝
備技術部航空課增設「航空機整備管理
室」，並設置「航空機技術調整官」。

(II) In order to promote the national guidelines and
execute the organizational policies, some issues
have been referred to in the report for a good
number of times, so as to achieve the effects of
promotion among the public.

II. Manpower needs
(I) In 2010, the staff of Kaijō Hoanchō amounted to 292,
with its business categorized into three respects and
twelve items, among which 78 persons were under
the item “enhancing the new system of coast guard
ships＂, accounting for 26.7%.
(II) In 2011, the staff of Kaijō Hoanchō slightly increased
to 296, with its business categorized into three respects
and nine items, while the item “enhancing the new
system of coast guard ships＂ accounted for 24.7﹪and
remained a major part of the system. Only the business
items decreased from twelve to nine, and increased
the demand of personnel of “enhancing the crisis
management & terror attacks system＂ by adding 89
persons into the workforce, accounting for 30.1% of the
totality, reflecting Kaijō Hoanchō's emphasis on tricky,
ever-changing international conditions, pirate attacks
and crisis management for major disasters.

III. Organizational structure
To respond to business requirements, the staff and
organizational structure is designed to perform smartly. The
alterations of the last two years are explained below:
(I) In 2010
1.To support the development of Southeast Coast
Guards, a Coast Guard supportive coordinator
is placed under the political affairs section of the
department of general affairs of Kaijō Hoanchō.
2.To collect and analyze the intelligence and
information from North Korea, the section of police
intelligence was set up under the District 4 and 9 of
Police Rescue Headquarters.
3.T o r e s p o n d t o t h e s t r e n g t h e n i n g o f m a r i n e
investigation system, a maritime intelligence
coordinator was added under the District 11 of Coast
Guard Headquarters.
(II) In 2011
1.In order to increase the perfection rate of ships
and aircrafts, the aircraft integration secretariat
was established under the aerospace section of
the department of equipment technology of Kaijō
Hoanchō,and an aircraft technology coordinator was
placed under the secretariat.
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2. 推動公務人員革新制度，提升組織行政效
整官」。
3. 為確保海域安全，於第6、10、11管區保
安本部警備救難部設立「警備情報課」。

該廳2010年預算為日幣182,075百萬円，
2011年預算為日幣175,432百萬円，扣除人事費及
一般業務費用，預算重點不外乎「船艦與航空機
的整備」、「海洋調查」、「海上治安、救難、
環境保護」、「人力資源」及「海洋交通秩序」
等面向。然值得一提的是2011年在「海洋調查」
部分，新增「海洋情報一元化」的工作預算，規
劃斥資新台幣約八億四千四百萬元，期有效整合
海洋相關資訊。

伍、發現與建議

IV. Budgeting
In 2010, the budget for Kaijō Hoanchō was JPY 18.2
billion; in 2011, the budget slightly decreased to JPY 17.5 billion.
The main points of a budget comprise the “integration of
ships and aircrafts＂, “marine investigation＂, “marine order,
rescue and environmental protection＂, “human resources＂
and “maritime trafﬁc order＂ after the deduction of personnel
fees and general business fees. The most remarkable was the
“marine investigation＂ of 2011, as the budget of “onechannel marine-related intelligence＂ was added into it, with
a planned budget of around NTD 844 million in the hope of
effectively integrating marine-related information.

Part V. Discovery and Suggestions

書」相關內容，研擬可供參考、借鏡之建議，期

In the future, the Coast Guard will work toward the
objectives of “protector for the blue territory＂ and “rescuer
for maritime disasters ＂. For addressing new missions and
challenges, the current paper attempts to learn from others’
mistakes and further formulate suggestions for future's
reference.

收他山攻錯之效。

I. Integrated into educational marketing strategies:

未來，本署除持續朝著「藍色國土的守護
者」、「海域災害的救護者」目標邁進外，為迎
接新的任務與挑戰，茲就「2011海上保安報告

一、融入教育行銷策略
（一）海上保安報告書內容佐以豐富的圖表，如
釣魚台相對地理位置圖、海洋調查示意
圖、大陸礁層調查工作紀事年表…等，增
加報告內容的活潑度及可看性。另印製規
格與坊間雜誌大小相仿，輕薄、精美，方
便攜帶，亦提升民眾購買及閱讀意願。
（二）文中不斷強調豐富海洋資源與國家海洋權
益之重要性，再適時導入海上保安廳之任
務、重大工作及相關貢獻，表彰機關價值
與不可取代性。
（三）該書充分發揮教育行銷功能，值得未來海
洋委員會及海巡署擷取相關成功經驗，樹

(I) The maritime security report is added with a good
number of charts, such as geographical map of
Diaoyutai, marine investigation diagram, chronicles of
investigation of continental shelf and so forth, in order
to enrich the content and increase the readability.
In addition, the size is much like that of a common
magazine: small, smart and easy to take with, which
enhances the willingness to buy among citizens.
(II) The report puts a high emphasis on marine resources
and national rights to ocean, added by the missions,
major tasks and contributions of Kaijō Hoanchō, hence
manifesting the value and irreplaceability of the
organization.
(II) The educational marketing function is well noted, which
is worth learning for the MAC and Coast Guard, so as to
build a good image of the organization and promote
marine affairs more successfully.

立機關形象，順利推展海洋事務。
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四、預算編列

3.To guarantee the maritime security, the police
intelligence section was placed under the District 6, 10
and 11 of Police Rescue Headquarters.
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能，該廳總務部人事課設置「人事企劃調

2.In order to promote a civil servant reform system and
elevate the administrative efﬁciency of an organization,
a personnel planning coordinator was put under the
personnel section of the department of general affairs
of Kaijō Hoanchō.
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二、統合海洋資料管理
（一）海上保安廳陸續發行海圖及水路誌，並發
展航海用電子海圖（ENC），利用電子海
圖顯示系統（ECDIS）便於沿岸地形、水
深、海底地質及潮汐等資訊之查詢。
（二）另成立日本海洋資料中心（JODC），2011
年該廳更砸下重金投入「海洋情報一元
化」工作，積極蒐整、管理國內海洋調查
機關（構）所得之重要海洋資料，並提供
國內外情報交流，有效整合並活用海洋情
報。
三、提升海上航行安全
（一）海上保安廳隸屬國土交通省，為維護「海
上交通安全」，負責測繪、編輯海圖，管
理助航設施，並建立海上交通管理中心，
提供交通信息，管制船舶航行，強化海域
營運效能，確保航行安全。而因為航行安
全提升，也進一步減少海難及海污事件的
發生。
（二）反觀我國，目前海洋事權分散，然海事安
全攸關國民生命安全，為強化海上交通安
全，因應組織再造，海洋委員會成立後，
如何發揮協調、統合與審議機制，促使危
機管理、災害預防及海難搜救更加緊密結
合，期有效降低災害發生，提升海難救助
成效。
四、深化國人海洋意識
（一）海上保安報告書以大量篇幅介紹內水、領
海、專屬經濟海域、大陸礁層等定義，並
說明沿海國的相關權利，除有助於強化全
民海洋常識外，似乎也藉此突顯了“海洋
權益＂對於國家利益或日本國民的重要
性。
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II. Intergratedmarine data management
(I) Kaijō Hoanchō publishes navigation charts and
chronicles of waterways on a regular basis and develops
Electronic Navigation Chart (ENC), employing the
Electronic Chart Display and Information System (ECDIS)
to check the related information regarding coastal
topology, depth of water, seabed geology and tidal
waves.
(II) In the meantime, the Japan Oceanographic Data
Center (JODC) was established. Furthermore, Kaijō
Hoanchō put in immense investments in the construction
one-channel marine-related intelligence, proactively
gleaning and editing important oceanographic data
from domestic ocean-related agencies and providing
cross-national exchanges of information, effectively
integrating and smartly employing the intelligence.

III. Increasing marine transportation safety
(I) Kaijō Hoanchō is subordinated to the Ministry of Land,
Infrastructure and Transport, its mission goals including
marine safety protection, taking charge of mapping,
editing navigation charts and administering navigationassistance facilities and building marine traffic
management center, which provides transportation
messages, controls navigation of ships, strengthens
the operating efficiency of seawaters and ensures
navigation safety. Due to the improved condition of
navigation safety, disasters at sea and ocean pollution
have thereby been decreased.
(II) As to our domestic marine affairs, currently no
government agency can fully take charge of marine
affairs. However, considering the maritime safety
immensely involves the life of citizens, the maritime
transport safety shall be further strengthened. Upon the
establishment of the MAC, it shall execute the functions
of coordination, incorporation and evaluation, and
closely connect crisis management, disaster prevention
and search and rescue at sea, in order to effectively
decrease the occurrence of catastrophes and increase
the efﬁcacy of rescue and relief at sea.

IV. E n h a n c i n g t h e p u b l i c ' s m a r i n e - r e l a t e d
consciousness:
(I) Maritime Security Report 2011 gives definitions of inner
waters, territorial waters, exclusive economic zone, and
continental shelf with considerable pages and explains
the rights regarding coastal countries, which contribute
to the betterment of public's marine-related common
knowledge, as well as highlight the importance of
marine rights for national interests or Japanese people.

（二）海洋是地球生態系的最大維生系統，健全
續的命脈，如何深化海洋意識，寓教於
樂，將是海洋委員會或海巡署在未來政府
出版品上值得著墨之處。

（一）1994年生效的《聯合國海洋法公約》承認
沿海國擁有開發距領海基線200浬內之海底
大陸礁層資源的權利，且截至2009年5月12
日止，若向聯合國提出海底調查結果，並
證明國土與此海底連接者，大陸礁層得延
伸至350浬。
（二）日本早在1983年即從事大陸礁層探勘，
2008年6月完成相關調查，並於同年11月向
聯合國大陸礁層界線委員會提交審查。此
申請報告範圍涵蓋爭議海域，釣魚台主權
議題恐將浮上檯面，後續發展乃國際關注
焦點，而我國對於釣魚台之立場與主張，
也勢將成為重要課題。

陸、結語
配合行政院組織改造作業期程，在不久的

V. Taking the development of international affairs
into consideration:
(I) The United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea
(effective since 1994) grants every country the right of
exploiting the resources of seabed's continental shelf
within 200-nautical miles from territorial waters. As of May
12, 2009, any country that submitted an investigation
result to the United Nations, proving a connection of
its land and the seabed can have its continental shelf
extend by 350 nautical miles.
(II) As early as 1983, Japan had undertaken an explorative
expedition of continental shelf and, after finishing
all the investigations in June 2008, submitted an
evaluation report to the Commission on the Limits
of the Continental Shelf (CLCS) of United Nations in
November of that year. The range of this report covers
the disputed territorial waters, which might very likely
lead to the hot issue of the sovereignty of Diaoyutai. The
subsequent developments of the issue will surely be the
close attention across the globe, and our stance and
propositions regarding Diaoyutai will be under scrutiny
as well.

將 來，海洋委員會及海巡署將以全新的機 關 形

Part VI. Conclusion:

態，投入海洋相關業務，致力推動國家總體海洋

To correspond to the structure adjustment initiated by
the Executive Yuan, the OAC and Coast Guard will commit
themselves to the marine affairs and promote the national
marine policies with a newly adjusted organizational structure
in the near future, so as to maintain marine safety, undertake
sustainable marine developments and defend marine rights.
This book, with its brief introduction and analyses, is served as
future's reference.

政策，以維護海域安全，永續海洋發展，捍衛海
洋權益。謹藉由本書簡短的導讀及淺見，提供參
考。
（本文作者任職於海巡署企劃處）
資料來源：「2011海上保安報告書」

(The autuor is currently with the Department of Planning ,
Coast Guard Administration)
Source:Maritime Security Report 2011 by Kaijō Hoanchō
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五、關切國際情勢發展
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的海洋環境無疑是維繫國家發展與人類存

(II) Ocean is the largest life system of the ecosystems of
Earth. A healthy marine environment is undoubtedly
most vital to national development and human
survival. Hence, enhancing the public's marine-related
consciousness with recreational activities will be on
the top of agenda for MAC or the Coast Guard in
publishing ofﬁcial publications in the future.
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巡防人員查察水肺潛水以 魚槍
採捕 水產生物應有之態度
The Attitudes That the Coast Guards Should Have in Investigating
Illegal Spear Fishing of Scuba Divers

文｜李培堅

海洋占地球面積70％，除蘊藏豐富漁業資源，
提供人類日常所需外，並為調控地球氣候之重要主
角，更遑論於國際公法所牽動之國家權益。由此可
知海洋對地球、人類之重要性，臺灣四面環海，海
岸線長達1566公里，海域（鄰接區）面積更高達
61,880平方公里，身為海巡人員更應以維護臺灣地
區海域及海岸秩序，與資源之保護利用，確保國家
安全、保障人民權益為巡防工作之最高使命。
近年隨著週休二日制度的實施，國民休閒時
數不斷增加，促使各種海域休憩活動蓬勃發展，
加上內政部依據「槍砲彈藥刀械管制條 例 」 及
「槍砲彈藥刀械許可及管理辦法」等相關規定，
開放一般民眾得合法購置使用魚槍，原住民、漁
民得申請製造、運輸或持有自製魚槍，致使水肺
潛水人員以魚槍採捕水產生物之活動日益活絡。
然水肺潛水人員以魚槍採捕水產生物，除有
危害公共安全之虞外，並有破壞珊瑚礁生態系、
造成特定漁業資源枯竭之可能性，更因與漁業從
業者競用漁業資源，使漁獲統計失去準確性，造
成漁業資源管理制度的失靈，對海洋生態環境有
著極為深遠的影響。
依據內政部97年10月8日內授警字第
0970871466號函說明六、「為避免申請人誤認
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Article｜ Li Pei-chien

70% of the Earth is covered in oceans. In addition to
providing rich ﬁshery resources for human consumption, the
oceans are the leading role in regulating global climates,
not to mention the national interests involved in international
conventions. It is therefore clear how important oceans are
to this planet and human being. Taiwan is surrounded by
oceans with a coastline stretching as long as 1,566 km. The
size of surrounding waters is as large as 61,880 km2. Being
a Coast Guard, it is our highest and foremost mission to
maintain the marine and coastal order in Taiwan, protect the
use of resources, ensure national security, and protect the
interests of our people.
The good citizens of Taiwan are living their lives more
leisurely as the 2-day weekends are provided. This has fueled
the booming of recreational activities on seas. In addition,
spear guns are now legal for purchase thanks to the“Statute
Regulating Firearms, Ammunition, Knives and Other Deadly
Weapons＂and“Rules Governing the Permission and
Management of Firearms, Ammunition, Knives and Other
Deadly Weapons ＂The indigenous people and ﬁshermen are
allowed to manufacture, transport or own homemade spear
guns. As a result, events of spearing ﬁshing by scuba divers
are frequently spotted.
However, spear ﬁshing not only posts a threat to public
safety, but also may lead to disastrous consequences to the
ecosystem of coral reefs and depletion of specific fishery
resources. Besides, the competition for available fishery
resources with the fishing business will lead to inaccurate
fishery statistics and in turn the failure of fishery resource
management system. It is a profound impact to the marine
ecosystem.
It was described in Item 6 of the letter of the Ministry
of the Interior, no. Nei-Shou-Ching 0970871466, dated
Oct 8 2008, that“to avoid the misleading knowledge of

行政機關政策不一致，爾後核發魚槍新申請案件
域遊憩活動管理辦法』等相關規定」。是以，合
法魚槍之使用自不得排除「水域遊憩活動管理辦
法」及「漁業法」相關法令之限制、禁止規定。

法」相關規定之違法要件未臻明確，經本署巡防
處函請農委會及交通部釋示說明後，獲復如下：
一、交通部：
99年7月9日交路（一）字第0990006397號函
釋簡述如下：「……依據水域遊憩活動管理辦法
第17條第3款，其立法說明『二、……潛水活動為
休閒活動，禁止攜帶魚槍及採捕海域生物，以保
護海洋資源，並避免與漁業之衝突。』，係為避
免傷及其他遊客考量，爰規定休閒潛水活動不得
攜帶魚槍」。
二、農委會：
依據農委會96年6月4日、97年9月3日及100
年3月1日等函釋，綜合如下：
（一）漁民搭乘漁船、筏出海，以魚槍從事採捕
水產動物，即違反漁業執照（依漁業法第9
條所加註「不得經營未經核准之漁業」）
限制條件。
（二）民眾搭乘娛樂漁船出海，以魚槍從事潛水
採捕水產動物，違反漁業法第9條規定。
（三）民眾或原住民於沿岸海域，利用合法魚槍
採捕水產動物，如其採捕數量、次數及利
用形態上均足以認定實質漁業行為者（即
採捕之數量可供販售牟利且有實際販售行
為），應有漁業法之適用。另所謂「實質
販售牟利行為」將依個案查核情形，並由
相關直轄市、縣（市）政府作實質認定。
（四）各直轄市、縣（市）政府承辦人員聯絡資
料，參照「沿近海漁業管理執法合作專案
計畫」之列冊人員及電話。

However, the punishments of violation are not explicitly
specified in these two acts. The department of Coastal
control, CGA sent a letter to the Council of Agriculture
and the Ministry of Transportation and Communications for
explanation, and the following is the reply:

I. Ministry of Transportation and Communications:
The letter, no. Chiao-Lu (1) 0990006397 and dated Jul
9 2010, explains, as quote:“…… according to Paragraph
3, Article 17 of the Regulations Governing Water Recreation
Activities, it specifies that｀2. ……Scuba diving activity is a
recreational activity. Carrying a spear gun and catching
marine creatures are prohibited to protect marine resource
and avoid conflicts with fishery activity.’This requirement
is established to protect other people from being harmed.
Therefore, spear guns are not allowed during recreational
scuba diving.＂

II. Council of Agriculture:
The letters of the Council of Agriculture, dated Jun 4
2007, Sep 3 2008 and Mar 1 20111 , the reply is:
(I) It is a violation of the restriction of the fishery license
(the notation of“running a fishery activity that is not
approved is prohibited＂in Article 9 of Fisheries Act shall
be followed) that ﬁshermen go out on a ﬁshing boat/raft
for spear ﬁshing.
(II) It is a violation of Article 9 of the Fisheries Act that
people go out on a recreational ﬁshing boat for spear
ﬁshing.
(III) It is permitted by the Fisheries Act that citizens or the
indigenous people go spear fishing at coastal waters
with a licensed spear gun, provided that the number of
catches, the number of spear ﬁshing trips and the types
of spear ﬁshing are deemed real ﬁshing conducts (i.e.
the number of catches is sufﬁcient for selling for proﬁts
and the actual action of selling is justiﬁed). Also, the socalled the“actual action of selling for proﬁts＂will be
identiﬁed on a case-by-case basis by the governments
of municipality and county (city).
(IV) For the contact information for the persons in charge
in the governments of municipality and county
(city), please refer to the personnel and telephone
numbers shown on the list of the“Law enforcement
cooperation project for coastal and offshore fishery
management. ＂
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時 ，將提醒使用魚槍應遵循『漁業法』及 『 水

inconsistency among the government's policies, a reminder
depicting the regulation of｀Fisheries Act’and ｀Regulations
Governing Water Recreation Activities’shall be provided
for the application of new spear guns.＂Thus, the use of
legal spear guns is not exempted from the limitation and
prohibition of｀Regulations Governing Water Recreation
Activities’and｀Fisheries Act.’
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鑑於前開各相關主管機關釋示內容繁雜，為
利巡防人員能明確瞭解並據以執行，本署巡防處業
於本（100）年5月2日署巡檢字第1000006977號
函，就總大隊、海巡隊及巡防區等單位，依各種行
為態樣之實施階段，訂頒「本署查察使用魚槍採捕
水產生物勤務指導作為」（如附件1），另為利一
線巡防人員執行類案時，更易於掌握相關執法原
則、技巧，配合修正本署「常用勤務執行標準作業
程序彙編」2.2.15「漁民（民眾）持魚槍搭乘漁船
（遊艇、客船）出港採捕水產生物之處置」內容，
其標題亦配合修正為「漁民（民眾）潛水攜帶魚槍
採捕水產生物之處置」（如附件2）。
另巡防人員於港區內，如遇民眾已著手進
行水肺潛水並攜帶魚槍採捕水產生物時，應依據
「商港法」、「漁港法」及「水域遊憩活動管理
辦法」等相關規定，將相關事證蒐整，分送主管
機關本於權責核處，倘民眾尚未著手進行前，巡
防人員仍有勸導、告知相關法令之空間，如經勸
導後，民眾仍執意從事違規行 為，即應蒐集相關
事證，並函送主管機關核處。
現今社會民權意識高漲、生態保育意識抬
頭，由於類案影響民眾權益甚鉅，近期海巡署已接
獲數起魚槍爭議案件，為避免肇生執法爭議，巡防
人員於查察類案時，應注重行為態樣之實施階段，
並熟稔相關規定及「海巡署查察使用魚槍採捕水產
生物勤務指導作為」，以維巡防人員執法威信。
海洋環境一旦遭受破壞，恐發生不可逆之
結果，巡防人員為我國巡防工作之第一線，肩負
漁業資源巡護、海洋環境保護及保育等職責，面
對日趨複雜多元的社會與治安環境，巡防工作之
良窳，端賴巡防人員對法令熟稔及執法落實。巡
防人員對於從事水肺潛水人員以魚槍採捕水產生
物，應有更積極主動之態度，共同為保護地球生
態、人類生存環境及海洋環境貢獻一份心力。

As too much is involved in the explanations provided
these competent authorities, the Department of Coastal
Control developed the “Code of conduct for CGA
investigations of spear fishing＂ (see Attachment 1) in the
letter, no. Shu-Shun-Chien 1000006977 and dated May 2
2011, based on the action patterns of coastal patrol corps,
ﬂotillas and patrol area ofﬁces in order to help CGA staff to
better understand and follow. Also to help the front line staff
to master the principles and skills of law enforcement, section
2.2.15 of the “Standard operation procedures for routine
duty implementations,＂ which described the “handling of
spear ﬁshing by ﬁshermen (citizens) on ﬁshing boats (yachts or
passenger boats),＂ was amended, and its title was revised
as well to the “handling of spear fishing by scuba diving
ﬁshermen (citizens)＂ (see Attachment 2).
Also while at ports, if the patrol staff detects people
returning from scuba diving with spear-fished catches,
the evidence shall be collected and given to the
competent authorities for further handling according to
the “Commercial Port Law,＂ “Fishing Port Act＂ and
“Regulations Governing Water Recreation Activities.＂ If
scuba divers are yet to start their spear ﬁshing trips, the coast
guard staff shall remind them what is and is not allowed by
law. Even so, the scuba divers still insist of spear ﬁshing, the
evidence shall be collected and given to the competent
authorities for further handling.
Today, people know their rights pretty well, and the
awareness of ecologic conservation is on the rise. The Coast
Guard has received several reports of dispute involving spear
guns, as similar cases have profound impact to people's rights
and interests. To prevent legal disputes, the coast guard staff
needs to pay attention how they conduct their behaviors
during the investigations, and familiarize themselves with the
“Code of conduct for CGA investigations of spear ﬁshing＂
in order to uphold the prestige and public reliance of law
enforcement.
It may be irreversible once the marine environment is
destructed. The Coast Guard is at the front line of Taiwan's
national security. The patrol and protection of fishery
resources, marine environment protection and conservation
are our missions. Facing the increasingly complicated
society and public order, the implementation of patrol works
depends solely on how well CGA's coast guard staff is familiar
with the laws and regulations and how they are enforced.
The coast guard personnel needs to be more active toward
scuba divers practicing spear ﬁshing, and do their part in the
protection of the Earth's ecology, human survival and marine
environment.
(The author is currently with the Directorates General and

（本文作者前任職於海巡署巡防處）
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Coastal Patrol Ofﬁces, Coast Guard Administration)

本署查察使用魚槍採捕水產生物勤務指導作為

Attachement 1

Code of Conduct for CGA Investigations of Spear Fishing

執行單位／總大隊、安檢所

1、依正常程序執行船舶安全檢查。
2、民眾搭乘船舶攜帶魚槍出海，安檢人員應核對
民眾身分、魚槍查驗證及魚槍是否相符。
3、所持魚槍係非法持有（人、槍、證未相符），
應即蒐證，依下列原則處理：
(1) 具漁民身分且自製魚槍者，依違反「槍砲
彈藥刀械管制條例」第20條函送主管機關
核處。
(2) 一般民眾則依違反「槍砲彈藥刀械管制條
例」第9條移送地檢署偵辦。
4、所持魚槍係合法持有，應告知下列法令規定：
(1) 漁民搭乘漁船、筏出海，以魚槍從事採捕
水產動植物，違反漁業法第9條「不得經營
未經核准之漁業」，依同法第65條第1款
論處。
(2) 娛樂漁業漁船應經漁政主管機關專案審查
許可，始得經營潛水活動項目（否則違
反漁業法第9條「不得經營未經核准之漁
業」，依同法第65條第1款論處），另以魚
槍從事潛水採捕水產動物，依據「水域遊
憩活動管理辦法」第17條第3款規定：「從
事潛水者，不得攜帶魚槍射魚及採捕海域
生物」，違者依同辦法第27條第7款規定，
應依發展觀光條例第60條論處。
(3)民眾搭乘遊艇出海，除依據「水域遊憩活動
管理辦法」第17條第3款規定：「從事潛水
者，不得攜帶魚槍射魚及採捕海域生物」，

Leaving Port

1. Vessel security checks shall be carried out
according to normal procedures.
2. When people go out on sea with a spear gun,
their ID, spear gun certiﬁcate and the gun shall be
checked if they match.
3. If the spear gun is illegal (owner, gun, and papers
don’t match), evidence shall be collected, and
the case handled as follows:
(1) Article 20 of the “Statute Regulating Firearms,
Ammunition, Knives and Other Deadly
Weapons＂ shall apply for those who are
ﬁshermen and make their own spear guns;
(2) Regular citizens shall be sent to the district
prosecutors offices as per Article 9 of the
“Statute Regulating Firearms, Ammunition,
Knives and Other Deadly Weapons.＂
4. If the spear guns are legally owned, the following
information shall be provided:
(1) For fishermen who go out on a fishing boat/
raft for spear fishing, the violation of Article 9
of the Fishery Act, “running a fishery activity
that is not approved is prohibited,＂ will be
prosecuted as per Paragraph 1, Article 65 of
the same act.
(2) Recreational fishery/fishing boat requires the
approval of the competent authority of ﬁshery
for scuba diving. (Otherwise, the violation of
Article 9 of the Fishery Act, “running a ﬁshery
activity that is not approved is prohibited,＂
will be prosecuted as per Paragraph 1, Article
65 of the same act.) Also, spear fishing shall
be governed by Paragraph 3, Article 17 of the
“Regulations Governing Water Recreation
Activities＂ which states “persons engaged
in snorkeling or scuba diving activity shall not
carry a spear gun, shoot ﬁsh, or catch marine
animals.＂ Paragraph 7, Article 27 of the
Regulations describes that violations shall be
prosecuted according to Article 60 of the Act
for the Development of Tourism.
(3) F o r c i t i z e n s t a k i n g a b o a t t r i p o n s e a ,
Paragraph 3, Article 17 of the “Regulations
Governing Water Recreation Activities＂ states
that “persons engaged in snorkeling or scuba
diving activity shall not carry a spear gun, shoot
fish, or catch marine animals.＂ Paragraph
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違者依同辦法第27條第7款規定，應依發展
觀光條例第60條論處。另經漁政主管機關
認定從事實質漁業行為者（依漁獲量及有無
販售行為判斷之），即違反漁業法第6條規
定，依同法第64條第1款論處。
倘經勸導後仍執意攜帶魚槍出港，俟船舶進
港後進行檢查蒐證。

進 港時
1、依正常程序執行船舶安全檢查。
2、倘漁船出港時攜帶合法魚槍，於進港時發現有
使用魚槍捕獲之漁獲（如魚槍未乾水痕、魚體
有穿刺孔等），應即蒐證，依違反漁業法第9
條、第65條第1款函送漁政主管機關核處。
3、倘娛樂漁業漁船出港時攜帶潛水器材、合法魚
槍，於進港時發現潛水器材未乾水痕、使用魚槍
捕獲之漁獲（如魚槍未乾水痕且魚體有穿刺孔
等），應即蒐證，依下列原則處理：
(1) 如娛樂漁業漁船未經漁政主管機關專案審
查許可經營潛水活動項目，依違反漁業法
第9條、第65條第1款函送漁政主管機關核
處。
(2) 另 依 違 反 「 水 域 遊 憩 活 動 管 理 辦 法 」 第
17條第3款規定、第27條第7款及發展
觀光條例第60條，函送水域管理機關核
處。
4、倘遊艇出港時攜帶合法魚槍，於進港時發現從
事潛水並使用魚槍採捕水生動物情事（如魚體
有穿刺孔、潛水器材未乾水痕等），應即蒐
證，依違反水域遊憩活動管理辦法第17條第3
款、第27條第7款及發展觀光條例第60條函送
水域管理機關核處。另倘已從事實質漁業行為
（依漁獲量及有無販售行為等判斷之），依違
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7, Article 27 of the Regulations describes that
violations shall be prosecuted according to
Article 60 of the Act for the Development
of Tourism. The substantial fishery behaviors
identiﬁed by the competent authority of ﬁshery
(based on the quantity of catches and the
existence of selling activities) are violation
of Article 6 of the Fishery Act, which shall be
prosecuted as per Article 64 of the same Act.
In case that people who are warned about the spear
fishing are still determined to go out, photographs shall be
taken as evidence when they come back.

Entering Port

1. Vessel security checks shall be carried out
according to normal procedures.
2. In case that a fishing boat goes out carrying
legal spear gun(s) and comes in with spear-ﬁshed
catches (e.g. water is still found on spear guns, or
fish is pierced), evidence shall be collected and
transferred to the competent authority of fishery
for prosecution as per Article 9 and Paragraph 1,
Article 65 of the Fishery Act.
3. In case that a recreational fishing boat goes
out carrying scuba diving gears and legal spear
gun(s) and comes in with wet scuba gears and
spear-fished catches (e.g. water is still found on
spear guns, or fish is pierced), evidence shall be
collected and the case handled as follows:
(1) In case that the recreational fishing boat is
not approved by the competent authority of
ﬁshery for scuba diving, it shall be transferred to
the competent authority of ﬁshery for violation
of Article 9 and Paragraph 1, Article 65 of the
Fishery Act.
(2) The case shall be transferred to the competent
authority of the water area for violation of
Paragraph 3 of Article 17 and Paragraph 7 of
Article 27 of the Regulations Governing Water
Recreation Activities, and Article 60 of the Act
for the Development of Tourism.
4. In case that a yacht goes out carrying legal
spear gun(s) and comes in with wet scuba gears
and spear-ﬁshed catches (e.g. water is still found
on spear guns, or fish is pierced), evidence
shall be collected and the case transferred
to the competent authority of the water area
for violation of Paragraph 3 of Article 17 and
Paragraph 7 of Article 27 of the Regulations
Governing Water Recreation Activities, and
Article 60 of the Act for the Development of
Tourism. In addition, if substantial ﬁshery behaviors
are detected (based on the quantity of catches
and the existence of selling activities), the case
shall be transferred to the competent authority of

反漁業法第6條、第64條第1款函送漁政主管機

岸 際巡邏
1、海巡人員利用岸際巡邏時機，查察使用魚槍採

2、倘於岸際發現民眾持有魚槍，安檢人員應核對
民眾身分、魚槍查驗證及魚槍是否相符。
3、民眾所持魚槍係非法持有（人、槍、證未相
符），應即蒐證，依下列原則處理：
(1) 具漁民身分且自製魚槍者，依違反「槍砲
彈藥刀械管制條例」第20條函送主管機關
核處。
(2) 一般民眾則依違反「槍砲彈藥刀械管制條
例」第9條移送地檢署偵辦。
4、民眾所持魚槍如係合法持有，應即告知依據
「水域遊憩活動管理辦法」第17條第3款規
定，從事休閒潛水活動，不得攜帶魚槍，違者
依同辦法第27條第7款規定，應依發展觀光條
例第60條論處。另倘採捕之漁獲數量，經漁政
主管機關認定，達實質漁撈作業之漁獲量者，
即違反漁業法第6條規定，依同法第64條第1款
論處。
5、經勸導後，如民眾仍執意攜帶合法魚槍，下水
從事潛水活動（或巡邏時發現民眾刻正從事潛
水，且攜帶合法魚槍）時，應即蒐證，依違反
水域遊憩活動管理辦法第17條第3款、第27條
第7款及發展觀光條例第60條，函送水域管理
機關核處。
6、倘發現已從事實質漁業行為（依漁獲量及有無
販售行為等判斷）時，應蒐集相關事證，依
違反漁業法第6條、第64條第1款函送漁政主
管機關核處。

1. While patrolling the shores, the coast guard
personnel shall stay on watch for signs of spear
ﬁshing and other illegal conducts.
2. If a person is spotted with a spear gun, the coast
guard staff shall check his/her ID, spear gun
license and the spear gun.
3. If the person is not the owner of the spear gun
(owner, gun, and papers don' t match), evidence
shall be collected, and the case handled as
follows:
(1) For those who are fishermen and make their
own spear guns, the case shall be transferred
to the competent authority for violation of
Article 20 of the “Statute Regulating Firearms,
Ammunition, Knives and Other Deadly
Weapons.＂
(2) F o r g e n e r a l c i t i z e n s , t h e c a s e s h a l l b e
transferred to the district prosecutors ofﬁce for
violation of Article 9 of the “Statute Regulating
Firearms, Ammunition, Knives and Other Deadly
Weapons.＂
4. If the spear gun is legally owned, the owner shall
be informed of the requirement of Paragraph 3,
Article 17 of the “Regulations Governing Water
Recreation Activities＂ which states “persons
engaged in snorkeling or scuba diving activity
shall not carry a spear gun, shoot fish, or catch
marine animals,＂ and violation will prosecuted
as per Paragraph 7, Article 27 of the Regulations
and Article 60 of the Act for the Development of
Tourism. Also, the quantity of catches is ruled by
the competent authority of fishery as substantial
fishery behavior, it is a violation of Article 6 of
the Fishery Act, and will be prosecuted as per
Paragraph 1, Article 64 of the same Act.
5. I f t h e p e r s o n , e v e n b e i n g w a r n e d , i s s t i l l
determined to carry his/her legal spear gun for
scuba diving (or he/she is spotted scuba diving
with a spear gun during the patrol), evidence
shall be collected and the case transferred to
the authority of the water area management
for violation of Paragraph 3 of Article 17 and
Paragraph 7 of Article 27 of the Regulations
Governing Water Recreation Activities, and Article
60 of the Act for the Development of Tourism.
6. In case that substantial fishery behavior is found
(based on the quantity of catches and the
existence of selling activities), the case shall be
transferred to the competent authority of fishery
for violation of Article 6 of the Fishery Act, and
Paragraph 1 of Article 64 of the same Act.
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捕水產生物等違法行為。

On-shore Patrol

海洋論壇｜

關核處。

ﬁshery for violation of Article 6 of the Fishery Act,
and Paragraph 1 of Article 64 of the same Act.
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執行單位 / 巡防區

出 海期間
1、勤指中心接獲安檢所通報載有魚槍之船舶出
港，將該船納入雷達重點監控對象。
2、通報巡防艦艇適時前往查處，納入重點監控
對象。
執行單位 / 海巡隊

出 海期間
1、巡防艦艇出勤期間，應掌握渠等船舶動態，必
要時得實施登檢。
2、巡邏或登檢期間，倘發現民眾攜帶魚槍，應確
實核對民眾身分、魚槍查驗證及魚槍是否相
符，如所持魚槍係非法持有（人、槍、證未相
符），應即蒐證，依下列原則處理：
(1) 具漁民身分且自製魚槍者，依違反「槍砲
彈藥刀械管制條例」第20條函送主管機關
核處。
(2) 一般民眾則依違反「槍砲彈藥刀械管制條
例」第9條移送地檢署偵辦。
3、如漁船上攜帶合法魚槍，且有使用魚槍跡證
（如潛水器材未乾水痕、魚體有穿刺孔等），
蒐證後依違反漁業法第9條、第65條第1款函送
漁政主管機關核處。
4、如娛樂漁業漁船從事潛水活動並攜帶合法魚
槍，且有使用魚槍跡證（如潛水器材未乾水
痕、魚體有穿刺孔等），應即蒐證，依下列原
則處理：
(1) 如娛樂漁業漁船未經漁政主管機關專案審查
許可經營潛水活動項目，依違反漁業法第9
條、第65條第1款函送漁政主管機關核處。
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Implemented by Patrol area ofﬁces

On as Sea

1. The assignment command center receives a
tip that there is a boat going out with a spear
gun on board. This boat is placed on the radar
monitoring list.
2. The patrol boats are informed of the situation, and
the boat is placed on constant watch.
Implemented by Flotillas

On as Sea

1. While at sea on duty, the patrol boats shall keep
a close eye on such vessels, and board them for
inspection if necessary.
2. During a patrol or boarding inspection, if a spear
gun is found, the owner's ID, spear gun license
and the gun itself shall be checked if they match.
If the spear gun is illegally owned (owner, gun
and papers don' t match), evidence shall be
collected and the case handled as follows:
(1) For those who are fishermen and make their
own spear guns, the case shall be transferred
to the competent authority for violation of
Article 20 of the “Statute Regulating Firearms,
Ammunition, Knives and Other Deadly
Weapons.＂
(2) F o r g e n e r a l c i t i z e n s , t h e c a s e s h a l l b e
transferred to the district prosecutors ofﬁce for
violation of Article 9 of the “Statute Regulating
Firearms, Ammunition, Knives and Other Deadly
Weapons.＂
3. In case that a fishing boat goes out carrying
legal spear gun(s) and comes in with spear-ﬁshed
catches (e.g. water is still found on spear guns, or
fish is pierced), evidence shall be collected and
transferred to the competent authority of fishery
for prosecution as per Article 9 and Paragraph 1,
Article 65 of the Fishery Act.
4. In case that a recreational fishing boat goes
out carrying scuba diving gears and legal spear
gun(s) and comes in with wet scuba gears and
spear-fished catches (e.g. water is still found on
spear guns, or fish is pierced), evidence shall be
collected and the case handled as follows:
(1) In case that the recreational fishing boat is
not approved by the competent authority of
ﬁshery for scuba diving, it shall be transferred to
the competent authority of ﬁshery for violation
of Article 9 and Paragraph 1, Article 65 of the
Fishery Act.

(2) 從事潛水採捕水產動物並攜帶魚槍者，依
第27條第7款及發展觀光條例第60條，函
送水域管理機關核處。

域遊憩活動管理辦法第15條潛水活動之定義）
且攜帶魚槍，蒐證後依違反水域遊憩活動管理
辦法第17條第3款、第27條第7款及發展觀光條
例第60條，函送水域管理機關核處。

附件2

2.2.15 漁民（民眾）持魚槍採捕水產生物之處置

2.2.15 Handling of spear ﬁshing by ﬁshermen (citizens) on ﬁshing boats (yachts or passenger boats)

一、法令依據：
（一）漁業法第6條、第9條、第64條第1款及65
條。
（二）槍砲彈藥刀械管制條例第9條及第20條。
（三）水域遊憩活動管理辦法第17條第3款、第27
條第7款及第28條。
（四）發展觀光條例第60條。
二、作業內容：
（一）遇漁民（民眾）持有魚槍，安檢人員應確
實核對民眾身分、魚槍查驗證及魚槍是否
相符。
（二）漁民（民眾）所持魚槍係非法持有（人、
槍、證未相符），應即蒐證，依下列原則
處理：
1 具漁民身分且自製魚槍者，依違反「槍砲彈
藥刀械管制條例」第20條函送主管機關核
處。
2 一般民眾則依違反「槍砲彈藥刀械管制條
例」第9條移送地檢署偵辦。

I. Legal Basis:
(I) Articles 6, 9, Paragraph 1 of Article 64 and
Article 65 of the Fishery Act;
(II) Articles 9 and 20 of the Statute Regulating
Firearms, Ammunition, Knives and Other Deadly
Weapons;
(III) Paragraph 3 of Article 17, Paragraph 7 of
Article 27, and Article 28 of the Regulations
Governing Water Recreation Activities;
(IV) Article 60 of the Act for the Development of
Tourism.
II. Work Descriptions:
(I) If a ﬁsherman (citizen) is found with a spear gun,
the coast guard staff shall check the owner's ID,
spear gun license and the gun and see if they
match.
(II) If the spear gun is illegally owned (owner, gun
and papers don' t match), evidence shall be
collected and the case handled as follows:
1. For those who are ﬁshermen and make their
own spear guns, the case shall be transferred
to the competent authority for violation
of Article 20 of the “Statute Regulating
Firearms, Ammunition, Knives and Other
Deadly Weapons.＂
2. For general citizens, the case shall be
transferred to the district prosecutors office
for violation of Article 9 of the “Statute
Regulating Firearms, Ammunition, Knives and
Other Deadly Weapons.＂
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5、如發現民眾搭乘遊艇，從事潛水活動（符合水

海洋論壇｜

違反水域遊憩活動管理辦法第17條第3款、

(2) For those who scuba dive for spear ﬁshing, the
case shall be transferred to the authority of
the water area management for violation of
Paragraph 3 of Article 17 and Paragraph 7 of
Article 27 of the Regulations Governing Water
Recreation Activities, and Article 60 of the Act
for the Development of Tourism.
5. If it is found that people are taking a yacht out
for scuba diving (as defined by Article 15 of
the Regulations Governing Water Recreation
Activities) with spear gun, evidence shall
be collected and the case transferred to
the competent authority of the water area
management for violation of Paragraph 3 of
Article 17 and Paragraph 7 of Article 27 of
the Regulations Governing Water Recreation
Activities, and Article 60 of the Act for the
Development of Tourism.
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（三）所持魚槍係合法持有，應告知下列法令規
定：
1. 漁民搭乘漁船、筏出海，以魚槍從事採捕水
產動植物，違反漁業法第9條「不得經營未
經核准之漁業」。依同法第65條第1款函送
漁政主管機關。
2.娛樂漁業漁船應經漁政主管機關專案審查許
可，始得經營潛水活動項目，違反者依漁業
法第9條，以同法第65條第1款移送漁政主管
機關。另以魚槍從事潛水採捕水產動物，違
反「水域遊憩活動管理辦法」第17條第3款
規定，依同辦法第27條第7款，應以違反發
展觀光條例第60條論處。
3.民眾搭乘遊艇出海以魚槍採捕水產生物，除
依據「水域遊憩活動管理辦法」第17條第3
款規定，依同辦法第27條第7款，應以違反
發展觀光條例第60條論處外。另蒐證移送漁
政主管機關，如經漁政主管機關認定從事實
質漁業行為者（達實質漁撈作業漁獲量），
違反漁業法第6條，依同法第64條第1款論處
規定。
（四）船舶進港或於岸際，如發現違反規定使用合
法魚槍捕獲之漁獲，即行約談，並將相關物
證彙集蒐證，依其情節各依違反漁業法第6
條（從事實質漁業行為，參考事實如漁獲量
及有無販售行為判斷），依同法第64條第1
款函送漁政主管機關論處；或違反水域遊憩
活動管理辦法第17條第3款，依同辦法第27
條第7款，應以違反發展觀光條例第60條規
定，函送水域主管機關核處。
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(III) If the spear guns are legally owned, the following
information shall be provided:
1. For ﬁshermen who go out on a ﬁshing boat/raft
for spear ﬁshing, the violation of Article 9 of the
Fishery Act, “running a ﬁshery activity that is not
approved is prohibited,＂ will be prosecuted as
per Paragraph 1, Article 65 of the same act by
the competent authority of ﬁshery.
2. Recreational fishery/fishing boat requires the
approval of the competent authority of ﬁshery
for scuba diving. Otherwise, the violation of
Article 9 of the Fishery Act, “running a fishery
activity that is not approved is prohibited,＂ will
be prosecuted as per Paragraph 1, Article 65 of
the same act. Also, spear fishing during scuba
diving is a violation of Paragraph 3, Article 17 of
the “Regulations Governing Water Recreation
Activities,＂ and Paragraph 7, Article 27 of the
Regulations describes that violations shall be
prosecuted according to Article 60 of the Act
for the Development of Tourism.
3 If it is found that people are taking a yacht out
for spear fishing, the case shall be handled
for violation of Paragraph 3 of Article 17 and
Paragraph 7 of Article 27 of the Regulations
Governing Water Recreation Activities, and
Article 60 of the Act for the Development of
Tourism. Also, evidence shall be collected and
transferred to the competent authority of ﬁshery.
Once identified as substantial fishery behaviors
by the competent authority of fishery (based
on the quantity of catches and the existence
of selling activities), the case will be handled as
the violation of Article 6 of the Fishery Act, which
shall be prosecuted as per Article 64 of the same
Act.
(IV) In case that a vessel entering a port or making
the berth at coastal water is found carrying ﬁsh
caught with a legal spear gun, an interview
shall be carried out and evidence collected.
The case shall be transferred to the competent
authority of fishery for violation of Article 6
(conduct of substantial fishery behaviors,
which is determined based on the quantity of
catches and existence of selling behaviors)
and Paragraph 1 of Article 64 of the Fishery Act,
or to the competent authority of water area
for violation of Paragraph 3 of Article 17 and
Paragraph 7 of Article 27 of the Regulations
Governing Water Recreation Activities, and
Article 60 of the Act for the Development of
Tourism.

Notes:

注意事項：

許可，製造、運輸或持有自製之獵漁槍或漁
民未經許可，製造運輸或持有自製之漁槍，
供作生活工具之用者，處新臺幣2千元以上2
適用之。
二、水域遊憩活動管理辦法第17條第3款：從事潛
水活動者，除應遵守第8條規定外，並應遵守
不得攜帶魚槍射魚及採捕海域生物。
三、實施勸導、蒐證時須注意態度，口氣和緩，
避免造成口角衝突。
四、請配合本署100年5月2日下達「本署查察使用
魚槍採捕水產生物勤務指導作為」執行相關
勤務。

Work Flow

流程
發現漁民(民眾)攜帶魚槍

A ﬁsherman (citizen) is found
carrying a spear gun

核對身分、魚槍查驗證及魚槍

Check ID, spear gun license
and the gun

非法持有魚槍

合法持有魚槍

留置並製作筆錄

漁民

非自製魚槍

自製魚槍
函送主管
機關核處

非漁民

移送地檢
署偵辦

移送地檢
署偵辦

告知當地縣、市政
府禁漁區公告及相
關規定，不得以魚
槍射魚及採捕海域
生物後放行

發現違反規
定使用魚
槍捕撈之漁
獲，函送主
管機關核處

Illegal possession

Legal

Detention and
investigation record

Fisherman

Non-ﬁsherman

Homemade
spear gun

Acquired
spear gun

Transfer to
competent
authority

Transfer
to district
prosecutors
ofﬁce

Tell him/her that spear
ﬁshing and catching marine
animals are illegal as
speciﬁed in the no-ﬁshing
zone announcement and
related requirement by local
governments, and release.

Transfer
to district
prosecutors
ofﬁce

Catches of illegal
spear ﬁshing are
found, and the
case is transferred
to the competent
authority.
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萬元以下罰鍰，本條例有關刑罰之規定，不

1. Article 20 of the “Statute Regulating Firearms,
Ammunition, Knives and Other Deadly
Weapons＂: For indigenous people who
manufacture, transport or own a homemade
hunting shotgun or spear gun and fishermen
who manufacture, transport or own a spear
gun as their means of making a living without a
proper permit, it is punishable by a fine no less
than NT$ 2,000 and no greater than NT$20,000.
The requirements of punishment specified in this
Statute do not apply.
2. Paragraph 3, Article 17 of the Regulations
Governing Water Recreation Activities: Persons
engaged in snorkeling or scuba diving activity
shall not carry a harpoon gun, shoot ﬁsh, or catch
marine animals.
3. During the exhortation and evidence collection,
be ware of your attitudes and keep in mind to
have a mild tone. Altercation shall be avoided.
4. Please carry out your duties by following the
“Code of conduct for CGA investigations of
spear fishing＂ announced by CGA on May 2
2011.
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一、槍砲彈藥刀械管制條例第20條：原住民未經
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海洋事務研究委員會專區

Maritime Affairs Research Council

拯救 南台灣
產業與經濟政府應有的創新作為
The Innovative Actions Our Government Shall Take to Win Back
the Industries and Stimulate Economy of Southern Taiwan
文、圖|黃文吉

一、把握航港體制改革良機政府應有的創新作為—
籲請馬總統支持前行政院吳敦義港市建設整合
理念由「高雄國際自由都市」作起
目前正是朝野各界難得有「港市建設整合」
共識的大好時機：前行政院院長吳敦義于1998年
在競選高雄市長連任時曾提出港市建設合一及經
貿特區之構想。施明德先生於2002年5月參選高雄
市市長時，整合了吳前市長經貿特區及港市建設
合一之理念，並引用憲法118條有關「直轄市之自
治，以法律定之」之立法精神擴大提出「高雄經
貿自治港市」之構想，遺憾的是由於未能獲得當
時執政黨的支持，使得立法院在2002年11月7日對
於「高雄經貿自治港市條例」提案之投票結果：
31位贊成「不予審議」：20位反對「不予審議」
而胎死腹中。副總統蕭萬長於2007年5月在三三
會拋出「推動全臺自由貿易區」構想，建議政府
應化被動為主動，儘速開放全臺成立自 由 貿 易
區，加速對外開放的腳步引發企業界熱烈迴響。
黃昭順委員亦曾於2010年參選大高雄市市長時，
提出經濟特區之構想。蕭副總統再于2011年12月
10日應邀出席「面對公與義―邁向永續研討會」
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Article,photos｜Huang Wun-ji

I. Makethe best use of the opportunity of Maritime
transport reforms and take innovative actions—
a request to President Ma for supporting the
concept of port-city integration proposed by
former premier Wu Dun-yi and by starting from
“Kaohsiung: a free metropolis＂:
Currently a consensus for port-city integration has
been achieved from the government and private sectors,
as the former premier Wu Dun-yi had proposed concepts
of port-city integration and Special Economic and Trade
Zone in 1998 when he run for a second term of mayorship.
In May 2002, Mr. Shih Ming-te was a candidate for mayor
in Kaohsiung, he incorporated the notions of Special
Economic and Trade Zone and port-city integration and
further proposed “Kaohsiung: an autonomous port city
in economy and trade＂ by quoting “the autonomy of
municipality shall be regulated by law＂ from Article 118
of the Constitution. Unfortunately this proposal did not win
the support from the ruling party, when the Legislative Yuan
vetoed the “Regulations for Kaohsiung: an autonomous port
city in economy and trade＂ by 31 to 20 on November 7. The
vice president Hsiao proposed a conception of “promoting
pan-Taiwan free trade zones＂ in San-san Meeting (joined
by domestic big enterprises) on May 2007, advocating that
the government take an proactive attitude in lifting the ban
on setting up free trade zones across Taiwan and speeding
up the pace for embracing the foreign investments,
which was very much welcomed by the enterprises. Ms.
Huang Chao-shun had also delivered an idea of “special
economic zone＂ in 2010 when she became a candidate
for Kaohsiung's mayorship. The vice president mentioned

致詞時認為，臺灣應以「自由貿易島」為努力目
在2011年12月15日行政院院會聽取經濟部「自
由經濟示範區規劃構想」報告後表示，自由經濟
示範區將以自由貿易港區為核心，連結現有各類
整合，形成一個在法令規定、優惠措施、經貿自
由及行政效率等，均優於現有園區之具高度國際
競爭力的商務活動網絡，提供更多鬆綁、更高效
率、多元整合及創新加值等誘因，未來還要擴展
到所在的行政區，並以達成全臺自由貿易島為最終
目標。總統馬英九亦於2012年1月9日接見高雄國
際獅子會300E2區的領導幹部時表示將打造高雄自
由經濟示範區，然這些構想尚待積極有效落實。
馬總統於2008年參加第12任總統競選期間
曾詢問智囊幕僚有關高雄港都如何發展，當他瞭
解 過去地方政府對「港市建設整合」之錯 誤 觀
念 ：“只是為了取得港口盈餘、港口土地 及 資
產、港口人員…而非付出…；只是權利的取得而
非責任的付出及負責任地去為民間企業創造良好
的投資環境…＂，隨即回應：“港市合一有何不
好 ！＂。而當前桃園航空城及高雄海／空 運 中
心兩項計畫為馬政府「愛臺12計畫」之施政重
點，它應該是「港市建設整合」理念之擴充與應
用（港口計畫與都市區域計畫合而為一，以及落
實港口管理是不以營利為目標的公共服務組織，
它的目標在於為使用者創造良好的投資與利用環
境），未來如能將它擴大形成空港園區，再進而
整合海、空港園區成為「經貿自治港市」，則是
組成高雄、臺中、北臺3大「國際自由都市」的
龍頭。積極整合海／空港園區再以南、中、北經
貿自由港市為起點，帶動南、中、北臺灣的經貿
發展，目標是要將臺灣推向經貿自由島；不但以
中國大陸及東南亞、中南美為臺灣的生產工廠，
更是兩岸共同的市場，終極目標是要以全球為腹

President once asked his think tank how to develop
Kaohsiung when he was running for the 12th term presidency.
When he realized that local governments had held very
wrong notions on port-city integration in the past, referring
to “the acquisition of surplus, land and assets from the port,
without thinking about devotion. (The government) only thinks
about the acquisition of rights without taking up responsibility
and creating a good environment for investment for private
sectors＂, he responded by saying “There is nothing wrong
about port-city integration!＂ Currently the plans of an
aerotropolis of Taoyuan and the marine/air transport center
of Kaohsiung are both on the top agenda of “Loving Taiwan:
12 Plans＂ of Ma administration, which shall be the expansion
and application of port-city integration. The port planning
shall be incorporated into the city segmentation plan, while
the port management shall be administered by non-profits
with aims of providing a good environment for investment.
In the future, if an air/port park is established, followed by
integrating marine/air/port parks into autonomous port city in
economy and trade, then the three international free cities
of Kaohsiung, Taichung and Northern Taiwan (Taoyuan) shall
be formed. The government shall actively integrate marine/
air Park before making Kaohsiung, Taichung and Taoyuan
cities as starting points, so as to stimulate the economic
developments and creating Taiwan an island of economic
and trade freedom. Hence mainland China, Southeast
Asia and Central-southern America serve as the production
plants for Taiwan, as well as collective markets for China and
Taiwan, ultimately turning the world into a backland. Since
a good number of countries have begun to hugely invest or
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型園區並進行物流、創新研發、投資鬆綁等資源
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標，主動地推動自由化與改革措施。而吳前院長

that Taiwan shall work hard toward “island of free trade＂
when delivering a speech in the “Seminar for walking
toward sustainability: facing up to justice and fairness＂ on
December 10, 2011. After hearing the report from the Ministry
of Economic Affairs on “notions on planning a free economy
model zone＂ on December 15, 2011, the former premier Wu
claimed that the free economy model zone shall have the
free-trade port as the core, connecting all sorts of industrial
parks and undertake the huge tasks of incorporating logistics,
R&D, and investment deregulation so as to construct a highly
competitive business network globally, which will definitely
be better than current conditions in regulations, concessions,
economic freedom and administrative efficiency. The
government shall provide incentives such as lifting bans,
higher efficiency, diversified integration and innovative
added values, which shall be expanded to all administrative
zones. The ultimate objective is to make Taiwan an island of
free trade. President Ma stated Kaohsiung should be molded
into a free economy model when receiving the cadre of
District 300E2 of LIONS, Kaohsiung on January 9 this year. All
the aforementioned notions have yet made effective.

雙月刊 2 0 1 2 . v o l . 5 5
Coast Guard bulletin bi-monthly

地，當各國在臺灣有龐大的投資與觀光旅遊，有
眾多外國人士在臺工作及活動，各國將更關注臺
灣的國際地位，相對地也將提升臺灣的國家地位與
國防安全，提高競爭力與談判籌碼，緩衝被邊緣化
的威脅，否則只會是淪為土地炒作的政策工具。
企盼中央政府“積極推動航港體制改革，落
實航港分立並將港口之規劃、建設及管理權下放
予地方政府，並與地方之環境、生態保育、防災
與救災相結合＂，更以“港市合一是付出而非取
得／是責任而非權利；港口管理者並非以營利為
目的，而是要負責任地去為民間企業創造良好的
航港服務體系及全球供應鏈投資環境＂，真正落
實「港市建設整合」理念並以「高雄國際自由都
市」為推動南臺灣再造的火車頭之願景，提出具
體的大高雄港都建設脫胎換骨的創新體制與積極
作為。

make travel plans in Taiwan, Taiwan has seen many foreign
people flooding in here and an elevation of international
status in recent years. As a result, Taiwan's national status and
national defense have both been elevated, competitive
edges sharpened and negotiation space widened while the
marginalization has become a lesser threat. The government
shall make good use of this chance; otherwise, the plan shall
become a policy tool, leading to land hype-ups only.
Hopefully the central government can “actively
promote the maritime transport reforms, implement port/
navigation sectors and grant the local governments with
the power of planning, construction and management, so
as to effectively connect with the environment, ecological
protection and disaster prevention and rescue locally＂.
Meanwhile, the central government shall hold the notion that
“port-city integration is not usurpation, but commitment; not
right, but responsibility. A manager of the port shall not think
solely about making proﬁts, but shall take up responsibilities
to create a better environment for enterprises and a suitable
background for global supplier chains＂. Also, the central
government shall truly integrate the port/city construction
and keep a “Kaohsiung: an international free metropolis＂ in
mind when promoting the re-construction of southern Taiwan,
proposing innovative systems and active actions regarding
Kaohsiung port construction.

▼ 「高雄國際自由都市」是當前推動南臺灣再造的唯一有效途徑
Kaohsiung: an international free metropolis” is the only effective way to realize the re-construction of southern Taiwan..
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二、國營港務股份有限公司條例的問題在那裡

簽訂不平等條約、國民政府遷臺後至今，將近170
年來懸而未決的重大革新課題。而臺灣與韓國在
西元1945年以前曾為日本所佔領，過去之航港體
大陸與日本之體制已變革為「航／港二元化」，
對於我們的改革實為重要的啟示與殷鑑。臺灣不
像香港及新加坡沒有地方政府，立法院第7屆第8
會期三讀通過的「國營港務股份有限公司設置條
例」嚴重違反基本學理的作為、只顧爭奪權益推
卸職責卻毫無社會公平正義、掏空國家門戶資產
之疑慮等，將是國營港務公司嚴肅問題之所在，
主要內容分述如下：
（一） 航港體制改革之重點在於航政與港務之分
立，臺灣不像香港及新加坡沒有地方政府
1. 是航政一元化而非航港一元化！交通部及各
界許多外行人都被蒙蔽，誤以為航政管理一
元化就是航港業務一元化（參考憲法第107
條第5款航政定義）。
2. 臺灣不像香港及新加坡沒有地方政府，且航
政監理與港口行政管理之功能有別，商港業
務涉及公權力部分不應成立航港局，應該分
別成立航政局及港灣總局。
3. 航港體制改革之切割方向應該由上而下，先
由中央政府依據地方分權（自治）之理念將
港口之規劃、建設與港務行政管理下放予地
方政府，再由地方政府自行來考量是否成立
港灣局、交通與港灣局或局部實施企業化／
民營化。
4. 表－1為水運系統三要素與港航體制六機能
一體之分割及整合步驟理念。其施行步驟
應該是：
第1步：港、航分離－交通與建設部之航政
司應廢除而分別設置港灣總局與航

(I) The reform of maritime transport system lies with the
separation of navigation vs.Harbor affairs; Taiwan, not
Hong Kong and Singapore has local governments:
1. The reform of maritime transport system refers to
independent administrative affairs of a port, not
independent maritime transport system. Many laymen
and the Ministry of Transportation and Communications
held wrong notions about the issue, considering
“independent administrative affairs of a port＂ and
“independent maritime transport system＂ to be the
same thing. (See the Article 107, Item 5 of the Constitution
for deﬁnition for maritime transport.)
2. Taiwan,not Hong Kong and Singapore, has local
governments. Moreover, navigation supervision and
administrative affairs of a port differs, and the business
of a commercial port involves public power; therefore
Harbor Bureau shall not be set up. Instead Department of
Navigation and Aviation and Directorate Harbor Bureau
shall be established separately.
3. The reform of maritime transport system shall be vertically
organized. First the central government authorized the
local government the power of planning, construction
and administrative affairs of the port, and the local
government subsequently considers setting up a Harbor
Bureau or Bureau of Transportation and Port, or invites
ﬁrms to join.
4. The figure 1 is about the three elements of channel
system and six functions of maritime transport system. The
implementation steps shall be as follows:
Step1: Separation of navigation and port: Department
of Navigation and Aviation under the Ministry of
Transportation and Construction shall be abolished.
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制同為「航、港、稅三合一的體制」，如今中國

The maritime transport system has been a major
problem for nearly 170 years, which was originated from
1842, when the Ching government had signed unfair
treaties. Occupied by Japan before 1945, Taiwan and
Korea have been a navigation/port/tax system. Yet looking
at mainland China and Japan, both countries have turned
into a navigation/port system, which displayed signiﬁcance
for us. Unlike Hong Kong and Singapore, Taiwan has local
governments. Hence the passing of the statutes for the
establishment of State-Owned Ports Co., Ltd, a fact in itself
violating basic theories, striving for privileges but ignoring
social fairness and justice, and sipping away the national
assets, was the cause for the problems of state-owned harbor
companies. The main points will be stated as follows:

海洋論壇｜

我國航港體制的議題是自滿清政府于1842年

II. What are the problems with the statutes for the
establishment of State-Owned Ports Company?

雙月刊 2 0 1 2 . v o l . 5 5
Coast Guard bulletin bi-monthly
Harbor Bureau and Navigation and Aviation
Bureau shall be established respectively, so that
port can lead navigation affairs. The notion that
navigation leads port is quite wrong, and the fact
that Bureau of Highway is subordinated to Motor
Vehicles Ofﬁce is absurd in a way.
Step2: Separation of management and operations: the
management of a port may consider transforming
toward company-based so as to increase
efﬁciency. The key point here is that proﬁts shall not
be the main goal.
Step3: Separation of management and construction:
the engineering & design and construction shall
be separated when the management of a port is
entrusted to a company.

政局，以港務領導航政而非以航領
港之錯誤思維（全世界那有公路局
位在監理處組織內的體制）。
第2步：管、營分離—港口管理部分可以考
慮實施企業化或公司化以提升效
率，但關鍵是應該不以營利為目
標，營運部分則盡可能實施民營
化。
第3步：建、管分離－港口的工程設計與施
工之建設部分可以在港口管理實施
企業化或公司化之同時予以分離。

表-1 水運系統三要素與港航體制六機能一體之分割及整合步驟理念
運輸系統
三要素

人

水運系統
三要素

船員

航政與港務

運具
船舶

航政
（具公權力）

路網及終站
航路、港口（港埠工程系統）
港務（埠）行政（行政管理）（港務業務）

商務法

具公權力

非公權力

營運

第一條
之界定

目前行政體制

航政司

2012年組織改
造之行政體制

交通與建設部

建設

安全

<港、航分離>
1

管理

理想港航體制
改革分割順序

理想對應之
行政體制
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政策/規劃

施工

港務四機能

設計

規劃

（五機能）

管理

<建、管分離>
3/5

治安／救援／防災
<管、營分離>
2/4

交通部基隆／台中／高雄／花蓮港務局

海巡署

海委會海巡署
航政司

航港局＋國營港務股份有限公司

海洋委員會／海洋國土部（商港＋工業港＋漁港）
航政局

港灣局
中央技術支援地方建設

海巡署＋
地方港灣局／管理委員會

營運
民營化

民間公司
半官半民、
民間企業

半官半民、
民間企業

第4步：港口管理與港口治安／防災／救援
第5步：港口開發之政策／規劃與地方都市
計畫相結合，成為港灣都市綜合發

(II) The public's misunderstanding of “port/city integration＂:

展計畫。

1. 真正懂得港口開發及港口經濟的人都應該瞭
解：海／空港之規劃及建設是著重在於創造

1. People who truly understand the development of a port
city and port economy know that the planning of an
marine/air port shall be emphasized on creating outer
economic interests that outweigh internal interests several

Figure 1: Three elements of channel system and six functions of maritime transport system: the
segmentation and integration regarding channel system and maritime transport system:
Three elements
of transportation
system
Three elements
of transportation
system
Administrative
affairs of navigation
and port affairs

Humans

Carriers

Ships
and
boats
Administrative affairs
of navigation （with
ofﬁcial power）
Seamen

The deﬁnition for
Article 1 of
Commercial
Ports Law
(ﬁve functions)

Four functions of
port affairs
Ideal order of
maritime transport
system reforms
Current
Management
system
The Administrative
system of structural
reforms in 2012

Ideal Administrative
system

Networks and terminals
Channels and ports (port construction system)

Port affairs (Administrative management)

ofﬁcial power

Non- ofﬁcial power

Operations
Planning

Design

Construction

Management

security

Order and
security/rescue/
anti-disaster
separation of management
separation of construction
separation of
and operations
and management
navigation and port
2/4
3/5
1
Keelung/ Taichung, Kaohsiung /
Department of
Coastal Patrol
Haulien Harbor Bureaus, Ministry of
Navigation and
Directorate
Aviation
General
Transportation Communication, R.O.C
Maritime Affairs
Ministry of Transportation and Construction
Committee,
Coastal
Patrol
Department of
Harbor Bureau/
Directorate
Navigation and
State-Owned Port Company
General
Aviation
Maritime Affairs Committee / Ministry of Oceanic Territory (commercial port+
industrial port+ ﬁshing port)
Policy/
planning

Navigation
Administration
Bureau

Construction

Harbor Bureau
Local infrastructure
technologically supported
by central government

Management

Coast Guard Administration
+ local Harbor Bureaus/
committees

Operations

Privatization
Private
sectors
(companies)

Semi-ofﬁcial

Semi-ofﬁcial,
Private
sectors
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（二） 社會各界對於「港市建設整合」之迷思
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之整合。

Step4: Integration of port management and order and
security/ anti-disaster/ rescue and relief.
Step5: By combining port development policies &
planning and local urban plan, this is an integrated
port city development plan.

雙月刊 2 0 1 2 . v o l . 5 5
Coast Guard bulletin bi-monthly

與開發高達內部利益數倍之外部經濟效益；
港口之管理則是不以營利為目的之公共服務
事業；港口之經營則在盈餘的創造，三者功
能不同且組織形態各異！
2. 由於港口規劃與建設之外部總体效益遠大於
港口管理與營運之利益。日本的地方分權及
中國大陸的屬地化管理，均先把權力下放給
地方來管理，授權給地方政府自治來規劃、
建設、管理。
3. 「港市建設整合」正是地方自治的最佳範
例，而航空城、海空運中心及國際自由都
市…之關鍵點在於規劃與建設，而非管理與

which is not profit-oriented; the operations of a port
lies with creating profits. All three are functionally and
organizationally different.
2. The external interests of port planning and construction
are much greater than those of port management
and operations. In Japan and China alike, the central
government authorized the local government in planning,
construction and management of a port.
3. “Port/city integration＂ serves as the best model for
local autonomy. The success of an aerotropolis, marine/
air transport center and international free metropolis lies
in planning and construction, not in management and
operations. If the aerotropolis of Taoyuan and the marine/
air transport center of Kaohsiung want to be realized, then
the central government shall counsel local governments

營運。如要落實桃園航空城及高雄海空運中

in promoting port/city integration and creating a win/

心，則必須由中央帶頭積極輔導地方政府推

win situation. The purpose of the establishment of a State-

動「港市建設整合」來共創雙贏，可是國營
港務公司之成立正是背道而馳的！
4. 反觀國營港務公司設置條例第1條（交通及
建設部為經營商港，設國營港務股份有限公
司，其設置依本條例之規定。港務公司由政
府獨資經營）。及第2條（港務公司業務範圍
如下：（1）商港區域之規劃、建設及經營管

Owned Ports Company runs contrary to the above vision.
4. Take a look at the Article 1 of the statutes for the
establishment of Taiwan International Ports Co., Ltd:
“Ministry of Transportation takes charge of managing a
port and establishes state-owned harbor companies. Its
establishment shall be in accordance with the statues. The
harbor company shall be operated by the government
solely＂ and Article 2 “the business scope of a harbor
company shall include: (1)planning, construction and
operation of a port area; (2)the operation and service

理（2）商港區域海運運輸關聯服務之經營及

provision of marine transportation; (3)the acquisition,

提供（3）不動產與動產之取得、經營、使

operations, employment, allotment and revenues of

用、處分及收益（4）自由貿易港區之開發
及經營（5）觀光遊憩之開發及經營（6）投
資、轉投資或經營國內外相關事業）。業務

real estate and property; (4)the development and
operations of free-trade port area; (5)the development
and operations of tourism and recreation industry; (6)
investment and reinvestment or operating related
business domestically or overseas＂. The incredibly

範圍洋洋灑灑、包山包海，包括了港口之規

immense scope of business encompasses the planning

劃及建設、港口之管理及港口之經營三大功

and construction of a port, the management of a port,

能於一體，業務範圍竟然比現在的港務局功

and the management of a port. Even the Harbor Bureau
cannot compete in the scope of business. Only the

能還大。一般應該是涉及營運管理部分則採

operations and management of a port can resort to a

用企業化／公司化／民營化。何謂＂經營商

private sector style. What does port operations mea?

港＂？港務公司成立的目的為何？主事者是
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times; the management of a port is a public service,

What is the purpose for setting up a harbor ﬁrm? All three
are functionally and organizationally different, yet the

不理解三者功能不同且組織形態各異？還是

supervisors seemed not to perceive the differences. Or

故意違反基本學理的創新模式？

did they deliberately ignore the basic theory and aim to
be “innovative＂ in an unlikely way?

5. 中國大陸港口法第十六條（港口建設使用土
使用管理、河道管理、航道管理、軍事設施
保護管理的法律、行政法規以及其他有關法
律、行政法規的規定辦理）。可知：一個沒
各機關來處理涉及行政法規及其他有關法律
之事務？

▼港
 口都市規劃與建設之外部經濟效益遠大於港口管理與營運之內部利益
The outer economic interests produced from planning and construction of a port city
is much higher than those internal interests of port management and operations.

（三） 法理觀念上之疑慮
1. 法理上基本觀念疑慮之處包括：（1）由臺
灣首要石油公司及電信公司等國營事業機構
可知為何臺灣港務公司可以有行政行為？
（2）港口是在特定且獨佔的土地上規劃建
設及管理經營與電信業者大不同，目前臺灣

(III) The suspicions from the perspective of laws and
theories:
1. The suspicions from theories include: (1) A port company
seemed to learn from CPC and state-owned telecom
company in having been equipped with administrative
power; (2) A port is planned, constructed, and managed
on a exclusive, speciﬁc land, which differs from telecom
agents. Nowadays a good deal of wharfs and land are

各國際港口已經有不少的碼頭及土地已經實

operated by firms, why establish a harbor company? It

施民營化交由民間企業在經營，為何還要疊

makes no sense. The government's management of a

床架屋成立港務公司？況且公部門港口之管
理應該站創造良好投資環境來思考，是不以

port shall be a non-proﬁt organization, making a priority
of creating a good environment for investment. Only
privatization shall consider about making revenues. Even
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地和水域，應當依照有關土地管理、海域

5. The Article 16 of the “Law of Port＂ (in mainland China)
refers to that “the use of land and territorial waters
for the construction of a port shall be administered
in accordance with land management, territorial
waters management, channel management, laws
and regulations governing military facility protection
and management, and other laws and administrative
regulations＂. Therefore a State-Owned Ports Company
that is not endowed with administrative power
cannot deal with central/local government(s) in the
administrative rules or law-related affairs?
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營利為目的之法人。民間經營才要考量是否
有盈餘之問題，即使在沒有實施民營化的範
圍（部分）要成立國營公司也不應該去與民
爭利。
2. 『港口之管理應該為不以營利為目的之公共
服務事業』之觀念是極為重要的。港口管理
者（公法人或地方政府）必要時應該出資彌
補港務管理當局之虧損，日本自1950年至今
已歷經62年全國八大港的收支無法平衡，港
口管理者每年必須拿出支出的20％－30％來
彌補港口營運的虧損。港口建設必須與都市
計畫相結合，著重為數高達內部效益3－10
倍港都外部經濟效益之創造與開發，此為推
動「港市建設整合」之重要理念，更是港口
規劃、建設與管理者應有的基本認知。
3. 日本港灣法第5條（港務局是不以營利為目

2. To develop a concept of “port management shall be
a public service of which profit is not a main goal＂ is
very important. Port manager (artificial person or local
governments) shall pay for the losses, if there is any, of
the Harbor Bureau. Since 1950, Japan has undergone
a continual imbalance of expenditure and revenue
of its major eight ports for 62 years, and the Harbor
Bureau has had to give out 20%-30% of its expenditure
to compensate for the losses. The construction of a port
must connect with urban projects, stressing the outer
economic interest, which often is higher than internal
interests by 3-10 times. This is a major notion in promoting
“port/city integration＂, and shall be a basic concept
for the supervisors of port planning, construction and
management.
3. The Article of the law of Port (of Japan) goes as “Harbor
Bureau shall be a non-profit organization (artificial
person)＂. Port management refers to the increase of
efficiency, creating a good environment for investment

的之公法上之法人），港務管理之目的不是

for private sectors and constructing the infrastructure of

在創造內部盈餘，而是在注重效率之提升，

global supplier chains.

積極為民間企業創造良好的投資環境及全球
化供應鏈系統之基礎建設。
（四） 海岸為稀有資源／商港更是國家門戶的重
要資產
1. 如同國內龍頭電信公司民營化過程被質疑有
賤賣國家資產之嫌，電影海角七號指出海岸

(IV) Coast areas are rare resources and commercial ports are
major assets to a nation
1. As the privatization of Chunghua Telecom triggered
suspicions over unjust selling of national assets, the film
Cape No. 7 pointed out rare resources, recreational parks
and landscapes were monopolized by congregates,
impeding the public to collective sharing. According to
the Article 14 of Law of Land, the coastlines, transportable

稀有資源／遊樂場及景觀被財團所壟斷，使

channels and coastal areas within limits shall not be

得全民不能共享。依據土地法第14條：海岸

owned by private sectors. Needless to say international

一定限度內、可通運之水道及其沿岸一定限
度內之土地，不得為私有。而國際商港更是
稀有海岸線及可通運之水道為國家門戶的重
要資產。如將此龐大稀有資源交由以營利為

commercial ports are especially national resources
with their coastlines and transportable channels. If
such great, rare resources are handed over to harbor
companies, which regard making profits as main goals
for the company, then the planning, construction, and
operations cannot be well administered aside from

主的港務公司來規劃、建設及經營管理，除

violating the Article 14 of Law of Land, emptying out

違反土地法第14條更有踐踏國門資產之慮又

national assets, and losing social justice?

社會公平正義何在？
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without privatization, a state-owned company shall not
compete for proﬁts with private ﬁrms.

毫無任何責任與義務！第8條（港務公司需
用之不動產，得由政府作價投資，或由航港
主管機關以出租、有償、設定地上權方式，

demanded without any mention of responsibility or
obligation. The Article goes as “the real estate used by
harbor companies shall be invested by the government,
or be rented, compensated, setting land right for aboveground by the authorities concerned to the harbor
companies to develop, construct, operate or make

益。前項不動產由航港主管機關以無償方式

profits. The aforementioned real estate provided by the

提供者，其範圍以港務公司配合政策提供服

authorities concerned, of which harbor companies shall

務或虧損之業務為限，期間最長為十年，必

provide services in accordance with policies (regardless
of losses). The duration of usage of it can be up to 10

要時，得以延長）。必要時得以延長，意即

years, and can be extended when necessary.＂ The

無限期的使用。若再依據法案第1條業務範

extended time means no time constraints. If according to

圍：不動產與動產之取得、經營、使用、處

the Article 1 regarding scope of business: the acquisition

分及收益；投資、轉投資或經營國內外相關

of real estate and property, operations, employment,
allocation and revenues; investments and re-investments

事業。可以預料：港務公司竟然可以取得資

or running related businesses. It may be expected that

產並處分資產；在國內外投資、轉投資或經

harbor ﬁrms should have the right to acquisition of assets

營相關事業，可是虧損、掏空甚至於破產之

and allocation of properties, making investments or
reinvestments, or operating business, and so forth. Yet

責任歸屬與處置均無交代…，如此權力與責

any losses, emptying out, or even bankruptcy are not

任不成比率的怪獸，未來勢將成為全世界失

explained for by harbor companies. Such ill-proportioned

敗案例之笑柄。
3. 條例第12至第19條則似乎是以爭取現職人員

(power/responsibility) monster shall be the laughing stick
in the world.
3. It seems that Article 12-19 attempt to attenuate the

之權益保障，來掩飾（交換）對國家門戶龐

suspicion of emptying out immense national assets by

大國產掠奪企圖之嫌。

offering privileges to current staff.

三、國營港務股份有限公司今後勢將面臨之嚴肅
問題：
以下六課題將是國營港務公司今後勢將面臨
之嚴肅問題：
（一）「高雄國際自由都市」是當前推動南臺灣
再造的唯一有效途徑，而「港市建設整
合」理念的落實更是「國際自由都市」的
充要條件。若由港務公司來主導港口的規
劃與建設，勢將錯失航港體制變革及形成
「國際自由都市」之良機，更將使得港口
的發展面臨永遠無法翻身之覆轍。
（二）港口的規劃與建設必須與各地方港口的都

III. The serious problems facing State-Owned Ports
Company in the near future:
The following six issues will be the serious problems
facing State-Owned Ports Company in the near future:
(I) “Kaohsiung: an international free metropolis＂ is the
only effective way to the re-construction of southern
Taiwan, and the realization of port/city integration is the
prerequisite for the foundation of a metropolis. If the
right to development of a port is handed over to harbor
companies, then the high time for maritime transport
reforms and turning into an international free metropolis
will be lost, so the development of the port will never see
the light.
(II) The planning and construction of a port has to be
connected to the urban projects of local ports, which
any port companies have no administrative capability

市計畫結合做整體開發，港務公司哪有行
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2. 法案中只有要求龐大無窮的權力與利益，卻
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政權及能力做好嗎？此部分之權責將與航
港局及各港口的地方政府嚴重衝突。為何

with local governments and Harbor Bureau. Why the
government prefers the harbor companies over public

中央不能下放給地方公法人（政府）卻要

sectors, that is, local governments? This surely will worry

交給未來將民營化的私法人？此必然會給

the public about the emptying out of national port's

國人有掏空國家門戶稀有港都資產之疑
慮，社會公平正義何在？
（三）世界各國的航港體制變革多數都是將港口
規劃、建設與管理之行政管理權由中央政
府下放給地方政府。即使要公司化也應該
由地方政府來主導並界定其範疇。如果要
實施民營化更須要對土地及資產取得有所
限制，因為這將涉及社會公平正義及違反
土地法第14條之問題。日本曾經為了橫濱
港21世紀再造計劃（MM21）所產生財團
利益與社會公平性爭議之嚴重問題，而於
1973年大幅修法嚴格限制私人企業及個人
對海岸土地所有權之取得。
（四）極度草率的條例，只有要求政府給予龐大的
利益與權利，卻絲毫不必出任何資金？更無
任何責任與義務？又依據條例第8條，“港
務公司需用之不動產，得由政府作價投資，
或由航港局以出租、有償、設定地上權方
式…＂，卻不需要事先鑑價重估資產？收入
與支出項目為何？商港服務費是誰收取？是
自給自足還是接受政府預算補助？政府預算
補助之評量指標及基準各為何？所謂港務公
司由政府獨資經營，是指中央政府還是地方
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to handle. Not to mention the responsibility will clash

assets. Most of all, the social justice is overlooked?
(III) The administrative power of maritime transport system
reforms are authorized to local governments by central
government in most nations. Even if it is handed over to
a company, it shall be monitored by local governments.
If the privatization is underway, then the acquisition of
the land and assets shall be set limits; otherwise, the
social justice will be endangered and the Article 14
of Land Law is violated. In Japan, the laws governing
acquisition of the coastal land by individuals and
companies was hugely revised in 1973, so as to maintain
the social justice and avoid the malady of enterprise's
usurpation in the MM21.
(IV) S u c h i l l - t h o u g h t , r a s h s t a t u t e s d e m a n d e d t h e
government give out huge interests and rights without
demanding the companies take out investment or
take up responsibilities and obligations. According
to the Article 8 “the real estate employed by
harbor companies may receive investments from
the government, or be handled by Harbor Bureau in
ways of lease, compensation or setting land right for
above-ground, why the property and assets need not
evaluated beforehand? What are the revenues and
expenditure? Who receives the port service fee? Can
the company be self-contained or is it subsidized by
the government? What ate the evaluation indexes and
standards? As a harbor company is solely operated
by government, then what government is it here—
central government or local governments? If it refers
to central government, then why local governments,
which have everything to do with a port, can't fund it

政府？如是指中央政府，為何息息相關的地
將如何出資？在政府出資且編列預算補貼之
情況下，如何來衡量所謂的提升效率？對
內及對外又如何稱作是公平競爭？！如果虧
何收拾？退場機制及責任如何釐清？
（五）瞭解海／港都市開發的人都清楚，港都規
劃與建設之外部經濟效益遠大於管理與營
運之內部利益，除非實施專制或半專制的
國家或許才有可能藉由國營公司將外部經
濟效益內部化以達成利益全民共享，可是
民主國家有那些成功的案例呢？
（六）由於國家海防安全、軍事安全、港口環境
及生態保育、救災與防災等均涉及行政公
權力問題，甚至於有國門資產有被掏空之
疑慮。因此有必要由海巡署核心工作（海
域執法、海事服務與海洋事務）及國防、
環境保育及污染防治、海洋國土等觀點來
探討國營港務公司設置條例實施後可能發
生之問題。建議未來應該由海洋委員會或
海洋國土部來整合商港、工業港及漁港之
港口規劃／建設／管理及環境／生態／保
育／防災／救災等，同時落實地方分權與
自主管理責任制之新思維，並應將部分業
務交由地方政府來承擔、負責。
（本文作者現職為開南大學運輸科技與管理學系

(V) People who understand the development of a port city
know that the outer economic interests of port planning
and construction outweigh the internal interests of
operations. The only exception may occur in autocratic
or semi-autocratic countries, where the state-owned
companies can turn the outer economic interests into
the beneﬁts shared by the public. Yet it seems hard to
ﬁnd successful cases in democracies.
(VI) As national defense security, military security, port
environment, ecological protection and disaster
prevention and response all involves with administrative
power, coupled with the suspicion of emptying out
national assets, the problems of state-owned harbor
companies shall be discussed from the viewpoints
of Coast Guard (maritime enforcement, maritime
services and maritime affairs), national defense,
environmental protection and pollution prevention
and oceanic territory. It is highly suggested that in the
future, the planning of a port, including its construction,
management, ecological, environmental protection,
disaster prevention and responses, shall be supervised
by Maritime Affairs Committee or Ministry of Oceanic
Territory. In addition, the new thinking of local autonomy
shall be realized so the local governments can take
charge of some of the administrative affairs of a port.
（The author is professor of Department of Transportation
Technology and Management Kainan University ）

教授）
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損，責任屬誰？如何善後？萬一破產又將如
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方政府不能出資經營？如包括地方政府，又

and be the boss? If it refers to local governments, then
what allocation can be arranged? If with the funds
by government, how can increase of efficiency be
evaluated? How can fair competition, from domestic
and overseas point of view, be achieved? If loss incurs,
who shall take the responsibility? How to amend for the
loss? What if a bankruptcy occurs? What is the backoff mechanism, and how can the responsibilities be
allotted?
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海巡役男 適 應 問題
原因分析及輔導
Cause Analysis on the Adaptation Issues of
Coast Guard Draftees and Counseling
文、圖｜編輯小組

Article,photos｜The Editing Team

一、前言

I. Introduction
Going into military service is one of the unique stages

役男服役階段在其人生的過程中是相當特殊

of life for every man. It is nothing like the life in the general

的階段，和社會的生活情況有較大的差異，就心

society. Psychologically, draftees are enlisted because of the

理學的角度而言，義務役官兵基於憲法規定須入
營服役，原非生涯規劃中的重要部分，因此多半
以隨遇而安的態度過日子，心態上恐較難適應。
又絕大多數役男從小即在舒適的環境下成長，備
受家長的呵護，缺乏主動拓展生活經驗的意願與
自信，面對單位規律生活，容易出現適應不良的
情形。本署100年心理諮商輔導案件總計19,027件
次，其中依人員分類，以士兵17,958件次最多，
占總輔導件次94％；另依問題分類，以「適應問
題」計8,240件次最多，占總輔導件次43％，顯見

obligations specified in the constitutions, and it is not what
most of the draftees have in mind for their career. As a result,
the majority of them spend their days in service in the manner
to take the world as it is. But sometimes, it is hard for some
of them to blend in. Also, most of the draftees are born and
raised in a comfortable environment, and they are virtually
everything for their parents. They do not have the will power
and confidence to expand the life experience themselves,
and therefore, it is easy to develop maladaptation in the
monotonous and meticulous life of military service. The Coast
Guard received 19,027 cases of psychological counseling in
2011, and 17,958 or 94% of them were from soldiers and 8,240
or 43% of the cases were about “adaptation issues.＂ Clearly,
the adaptation issues among soldiers deserve the attention of

士兵適應問題值得各級幹部及心輔人員重視，並

ofﬁcers and counselors, and the work of high priority.

列為輔導工作重點。

II. What is “maladaptation＂

二、何謂「適應不良」
經專家、學者及輔導人員研究及調查指出，

As pointed out in the studies and investigations
performed by experts, academic society and counselors,
maladaptation is the clear expression of psychological
and social stresses experienced by enlisted draftees in the

係指役男入營3個月內明顯的心理及社會壓力出

first three months. It is often accompanied by the following

現，並伴隨著下列症狀：

symptoms:

（一）神經質、憂慮及情緒不穩定。
（二）心中常感害怕及感覺無望。
（三）侵犯他人權益而不自覺，或違反一般社會
同年齡層正常或正當的行為規範。
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(I) Nervousness, anxiety, emotional instability
(II) Frequent feelings of fear and hopelessness
(III) Violation of the interests of the others without knowing
it or breaching of normal or appropriate norms of
behavior commonly practiced in the tier of his age

（四）身體症狀：如疲勞、食慾明顯下降、身體
或是身體虛弱，經常生病。
（五）社會退縮、社會恐懼。
（六）工作或訓練功能發生抑制情況，表現不如
從前，而且無明顯原因。

（一）環境因素：
1. 社會價值觀丕變：

determine where the problems are, or experiencing
weakness and falling sick frequently
(V) Social withdrawal or social phobia
(VI) Suppression in work or training functions, and poorer
performance than before for no apparent reason

III. Factors analysis of the maladaptation
(I) Environmental factors:
1. Dramatic changes in social values:
Most of fellow countrymen are living in a materially

由於目前國人大多生活在物質優渥的環

superior environment today, and therefore, it is easy

境，因此，易造成好逸惡勞的習性，且許

that some of us develop a bad habit of indolence.

多只願享權利而不願意盡義務心態的人，

The number of people who only want their rights
and despise their obligations just keeps on growing.

日益增加，有不少役男在心中對服兵役

Quite a good number of draftees have developed

產生負面的看法，並認為「當兵」是浪費

negative opinions toward military service, thinking that

時間。因此，對服兵役的心態上已經不健
全，自然心中對單位中所有事情均產生排
斥，因而無法適應單位生活。
2. 單位對新進弟兄的調適教育不良：
雖然海巡署對於新進役男設有專職銜接之

“being enlisted＂ is a waste of time. Therefore, with
the unhealthy attitudes for military service, it is natural
that these draftees are against everything military and
unable to adapt themselves in military life.
2. The adaptation education provided to the newly
enlisted draftees is not appropriate:
Educational training units specialized in connection

教育訓練單位，然而分配至各單位後，少

between different lifestyles are provided for the new

數單位主官（管）未能注意到弟兄調適教

draftees, but as the draftees are deployed, a small

育與適應期的重要性，操之過急要求新進

number of ofﬁcers fail to understand the importance of
adaptation education and the adapting period. These

人員趕上其他弟兄的進度，易使其無法適

ofﬁcers are eager to have the new boys catch up with

應單位生活。

the rest of the crew, and that often does completely

3. 役男役期短且更替頻繁：
近年來隨著役男役期縮短，人員更替頻

the opposite.
3. Service period is short and replacement is frequent:
In recent years, the service period becomes shorter

繁，單位若未能及時撥補或適時調整人力

and replacement is more frequent. If the units fail to

因應，遇臨時任務來臨時，容易造成新進

replenish or adjust manpower arrangement, it is very

役男適應壓力。
（二）個人因素：
1. 各項能力及經驗不足而自尊心過高：
大多數的役男，從小即在舒適的環境下成
長，備受家長呵護，因此在行政能力上，
經驗缺乏，人際關係的處理上亦缺乏圓熟

easy that the new draftees develop stresses when they
are called for duty in a short notice.
(II) Personal factors:
1. Not having enough ability or experience but having
too much pride:
As mentioned above, most of the draftees are born
and raised in a comfortable environment and they
are virtually everything for their parents, and therefore,

的經驗，且從小鮮少遭受師長的責難，造

they are inexperienced in both administration works

成挫折忍受力低，自尊心薄如紙張一般，

and interpersonal relationship. In addition, they were

若在單位中遭受各級幹部的責難，往往便

seldom censured by their teachers and superiors, which
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三、適應不良的原因分析

appetites, aching all over the body but unable to

溫老師園地｜

各部位疼痛，但是卻檢查不出身體疾病；

(IV) Physiologic symptoms: fatigue, apparent loss of
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會使其自尊心受到重創導致情緒低落，甚
至有輕生之意念。
2. 入營前生活習性較差：

results in low tolerance and paper-thin self respect.
They will feel devastated and frustrated when being
criticized, and some even feel ending their own lives.
2. Bad habits before being enlisted:

少數役男入營前結交損友、生活作息日夜

A small number of draftees had bad friends, lived a

顛倒、吸食安非他命、對金錢出手大方、

nocturnal life, were on drugs, too generous for friends,

或入營前感情生活混亂，過度依賴異性朋

had a fickle relationship with females or were overdependent on girlfriends, and it is not surprising that

友等，對於海巡單位規律嚴謹的生活常感

they do not fit in the regular and meticulous life of

到不適應。

Coast Guard.

3. 入營前身體狀況欠佳：

3. Poor physical condition before being enlisted:
Some draftees have long-term medical conditions that

部分役男入營前患有痼疾，因而影響訓練

affect their daily training and duties. Physical training

及執勤，只要有體能訓練或專案任務，對

or duty may be torment to them.

其而言均感到痛苦。
除上述的原因外，另有一些特殊狀況，如役

In addition to the above, there are rare cases that
draftees have clearly distorted personality or mental disorder
or that the supervisors' approaches are problematic, and

男有明顯的人格偏失或精神疾病，或是少數幹部

they cause maladaptation as well.

管教問題等，亦會造成弟兄的適應不良。

IV. How to tell that draftees have adaptation issues
(I) A new draftee has lived in the new environment for

四、如何判斷役男適應不良
（一）在新環境生活超過三個月，仍無法配合單
位的作息與工作：

unit:
Usually one needs approximately 3 months to fit in a
new environment. If he is still not able to do so or learn

一般人適應環境的時間為三個月，若超過

to look for support after 3 months, it often means that

三個月仍無法熟悉環境及學會尋求支援，

he has a problem with the life in the new unit.

則表示該員對單位生活適應不良。
（二）在適應期間有嚴重的情緒困擾，並且已經
影響到其正常作息：
新環境對於人的生理及心理兩方面都會產
生影響，適應不良的役男在心理層面方

(II) A new draftee is having a serious problem of emotional
disturbance, and that has caused troubles in his daily
routines:
A new environment has influence on a person both
physically and psychologically. Psychologically, the
tell-tale sign of a draftee who has a maladaptation
problem is the emotional fluctuation. A draftee who

面，最明顯的就是情緒上的變化。役男情

is emotionally low, easily wound up, grouchy or

緒低落，常易緊張、生氣、神經質，因而

skittish often reacts poorly to a problem, has trouble

對問題的反應力變差，注意力難集中，工

focusing, performs badly in his jobs, and sometimes
creates tension and isolation in terms of interpersonal

作效率不張，同時也易造成人際關係的衝

relationship, while constantly dwelling on deep

突、孤立，並時常產生思考上的困惑。

thoughts.

（三）因適應不良而帶來的身體不適：
適應不良的役男常需花大量的時間、體力
去應付壓力，因而生理上會呈現脆弱，役
男常會抱怨身體不適，如易疲倦，小病不
斷、或慮病的現象。若壓力不斷的累積又
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more than 3 months, but is still having trouble ﬁtting in his

(III) Physical conditions due to maladaptation:
A draftee who cannot fit in often spends a lot of
time and energy to deal with stresses, and becomes
physically fragile in the course. A common scenario is
that such a draftee is always wining that he does not
feel well, feels tired all the time, is constantly on the sick
list, or worries about what medical conditions he may

無法排除，則可能會產生重大生理疾病，

五、如何輔導適應不良之役男
（一）落實新進人員輔導：
新進人員至單位的三個月時間內，為適應
動集中宣教，並做團體輔導，使新進人員對
環境、生活及工作形態先做了解，並有主動
適應的心理，另配合個別晤談、「海巡人員
身心狀況評量表」及「賴氏人格量表」測驗
篩選須持續追蹤輔導之役男。
（二）確認役男問題所在：
新進人員經篩選須持續追蹤輔導之役男，
即應主動晤談並予以協助，了解問題之所
在，並評估役男處理問題之能力，讓役男
了解其所屬的環境及其環境中該由自己所
完成的工作之具體事實，並對其問題能主
觀的自我察覺，而後在輔導的過程中才能
有效的解決問題。
（三）熟悉各種輔導技巧的運用：
我們所學的各種輔導技巧，若不能廣為熟
悉運用，其效果必受影響，且對此種牽涉
到役男輔導與單位管理兩層面的問題，若
處理不佳，役男及單位主官會對輔導員的
信心大打折扣。
1. 一般輔導原則：
(1) 討論並找出役男認為最有效且可執行的
方式。
(2) 和役男共同尋求關於完成工作各種具體
可行的方式。
(3) 鼓勵役男勇於嘗試。
(4) 定期持續追蹤輔導。
(5) 定期檢查輔導結果並修正不洽當的地
方。
(6) 轉介輔導。
2. 社會工作的運用：
(1) 與單位主官（管）溝通：有少數的輔導

(I) Embodiment of counseling on new recruits:
The first 3 months are the key period for a new
recruit to fit in. Counselors should gather all the new
recruits together when they arrive at the new units for
orientation. Group counseling should be provided to
help them familiarize with the new environment, jobs
and work patterns and establish the mentality to ﬁt in.
Also, individual interviews, “Physical/psychological
condition measurement for CGA staff＂ and “Lai's
characteristics test＂ should be provided to follow up
the counseling of draftees.
(II) Conﬁrmation of what the draftees’ problems are:
New recruits should be screened to identify those
who require follow-up counseling, and interviews and
help shall be provided to locate the problems. The
ability of draftees to deal with these problems should
be evaluated to help the draftees understand the
environment they are in and accept the truth that
they are supposed to do the jobs given to them. Also,
they need help to establish the self awareness for the
problems that they have, and improve their problem
solving skills effectively in the subsequent counseling
process.
(III) Familiarization with and effective use of counseling
skills:
The effects of the counseling skills that we have learned
will be compromised if they are not used effectively,
and that involves the counseling of draftees and
the management of units. If not dealt with properly,
the draftees and the unit supervisors will lose their
conﬁdence of the counselors.
1. General counseling principles:
(1) Discuss with draftees and identify the most effective
and feasible ways;
(2) Work with draftees to identify all possible solutions to
get jobs done.
(3) Encourage draftees to try.
(4) Constant follow-ups and counseling.
(5) Check regularly the counseling results and make
corrections on what is not appropriate.
(6) Transfer for further counseling.
2. Use of social works:
(1) Communicate with unit supervisors: A small number
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的關鍵期，心輔人員應於人員至單位後即主

V. How to help a draftee with maladaptation issue

溫老師園地｜

如高血壓、胃潰瘍、偏頭痛等。

have. If the stresses keep building up and he has no
means to relax himself, a major medical condition may
develop, such as high blood pressure, stomach ulcer or
migraine.
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員會忽略與役男主官（管）的溝通。然
而，單位適應問題若僅是役男及心輔員
的努力，是絕對不夠的，且必定事倍功

of counselors tend to overlook the communication
with the draftees’ supervisors. However, to solve
the maladaptation issue requires more than the
efforts of draftees and counselors. It is difficult to

半。因役男經輔導回到單位後，若無支

solve effectively the issue when the draftees return

持系統的協助與關懷，其問題很難有效

to their units if there is no assistance and care from

處理。若能與單位主官（管）作良好的
溝通，並配合採取相關的輔導作為，定
能讓役男早日適應單位生活。
(2) 與役男家屬保持聯繫：當役男適應不良
時，可向單位主官（管）溝通，指派幹

the supporting system. If good communications
are established with the supervisors, it will be much
easier to help the draftees ﬁt in.
(2) Communications with draftees’ families: When a
draftee has a maladaptation issue, he can always
go and talk to his supervisor to assign a cadre for
communication with his family. This not only helps

部與役男家屬聯繫，除可更深入了解役

resolve the issue that the draftee is having, but also

男問題外，同時可藉由家屬對役男的支

wins the supports and assistance from his family. This

持與協助，使役男早日適應單位生活。
與役男家屬保持聯繫的另外一項功用，
就是讓家屬也能共同參與輔導過程，並
共同承擔輔導之成敗。
(3) 協助役男尋找其他有利的系統支持：只

in turn helps the draftee adapt to the life in military
service. Another function of communications with
draftees’ families is that the families are included
in the counseling process and share the joy of a
successful counseling.
(3) Help draftees to look for supports from other
beneficial systems: No matter who, what and

要對役男有幫助的人、事、地、物，無

where and no matter in and outside of the military

論是在營內或營外，心輔員均可協助役

service, a counselor is willing to assist a draftee

男了解、認識或接觸。如此，可使役男
在心理上有依靠的感覺，這亦有助於役
男適應單位生活。
六、結語

to understand, know or make contact as long as
it helps improve the situation. By doing so, the
draftees are given the sense of dependence, and
that helps the draftees to adapt to the military life.

VI. Conclusion
Adaptation issue counseling is one of the fundamental

適應問題輔導是單位最基本的輔導工作，而

counseling works for any unit. How successful a counseling

適應問題的良窳，仍賴全體同仁共同努力。各級

work is depends on everybody working together. The cadres

幹部及心輔人員應對本文所述之適應不良定義、
原因、如何判斷及輔導等有所認知及作為，如此
才能協助適應不良之役男，增進適應能力及心理
健康，預防意外事件發生。
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and counselors need to familiarize with and improve in the
knowledge of the definition of maladaptation, the causes,
how to identify and how to provide counseling in order
to help those who have trouble fitting in, to improve their
adaptability and psychological health, and prevent any
undesirable events from happening.

海域執法｜Maritime Law Enforcement

Article｜ Li Chin-an

海洋巡防總局偵防查緝隊101年1月31日於
高雄市興達港外海12浬處海域，查獲高雄籍「春
○○號」漁船走私安非他命及K他命毒品達173.5
公斤，市價約新臺幣二億餘元。
海巡署偵防查緝隊於去（100）年12月底接獲
情資得知，高雄地區男子「吳○○」計畫利用漁
船走私毒品入境牟利，案經查證屬實後，立即報
請臺灣高雄地方法院檢察署檢察官李怡增指揮偵
辦，並會同本總局第五（高雄）、十四（恆春）
海巡隊、南部地區機動海巡隊等單位組成專案小
組展開聯合查緝作為。
經過濾清查、綿密監控，確認「吳」某等人
計畫利用春節期間，駕高雄籍「春○○號」漁船
前往中國大陸地區走私毒品入境。經監控月餘，
於今年1月27日零時許，發現「春」船自興達港報
關出港，專案小組旋即規劃由南部地區機動海巡
隊陸續派遣偉星、福星、德星等3艘巡防艦、高雄
海巡隊調派10017、10026等2艘巡防艇，全程尾
隨監控，以利即時掌握不法行徑、伺機執行攔截
查緝作為。
巡防艦艇冒8級風浪之惡劣海象，歷經數日海
上監控，航程達二百餘浬，直至1月31日12時45分
許，「春」船回程航至高雄興達港外海12浬處，

文｜李進安 圖｜偵防查緝隊
Photos｜Reconnaissance Brigade

The Reconnaissance Brigade of Maritime Patrol
Directorate General had arrested a Kaohsiung's
“Chun ○○＂ fishing boat for drug trafficking, including
Amphetamine and ketamine, at the seawaters of HsingTa Harbor, roughly 12 nautical miles from Kaohsiung City on
January 31, 2012, the total of which amounted to 173.5 kg
and was worth over NTD 200 million if released onto market.
The Reconnaissance Brigade (a subordinate unit
of the Coast Guard Administration) was informed of a
piece of intelligence at the end of December last year,
knowing that a Mr. Wu was planning to use a fishing boat
as cover for trafficking of drugs. After investigation, the
aforementioned Brigade reported to the prosecutor Li Yitseng of Kaohsiung District Prosecutors Ofﬁce and requested
directorship. A collaborated raid and arrest was initiated by
the Reconnaissance Brigade, Offshore Flotilla 5 (Kaohsiung),
Offshore Flotilla 14 (Hengchun) and Southern Sector Flotilla (all
under Maritime Patrol Directorate General) after a taskforce
had been formed.
Upon intense investigation and close monitoring, it was
conﬁrmed that Mr. Wu with his gangsters intended to sail the
Kaohsiung's “Chun○○＂ fishing boat and headed toward
mainland China for deals of trafficking on drugs. After a
period of months of monitoring, it was found at the midnight
of January 27th this year that the aforementioned boat had
been through the Customs and departed from Hsing-Ta
Harbor. The taskforce then immediately turned to Southern
Sector Flotilla for dispatching 3 frigates, namely Wei-Hsing,
Fu-Hsing and Te-Hsing, and Offshore Flotilla 5(Kaohsiung) for
dispatching 2 frigates, named as No. 10017 and No.10026, to
follow the targeted boat and keep a close eye on it, in order
to circumspect any illegal actions and raid and arrest the
gangs as soon as the condition allows.
The frigates weathered through the precipitous sea,
a rather ugly phenomenon at sea, for a succession of days,
and sailed for more than 200 nautical miles for monitoring. It
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Drug Trafﬁcking was found in a Fishing Vessel in Neighboring
Waters, Showing Effective Crime Inspection Actions

海域執法｜

海域查獲漁船走私 毒品，
彰顯海域偵防犯罪效能
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專案小組研判時機成熟，立即通知巡防艦艇展開
查緝行動，於欲登檢「春」船之際，船長見事機
敗漏，企圖湮滅證據，陸續將數包（箱）不明物
品丟入海中，經海巡人員打撈查看，發現應為本
案欲查緝之物件，除立即全程蒐證及登檢「春」
船，由於海象不佳，風浪頗大，隨即通報鄰近台
南海巡隊等單位協同打撈已被丟入海中之證物，
經數小時打撈，合計撈獲毒品120包。「春」船
押解進港後，又自船艙起出51包，經拆解該毒品
均為仿茶葉真空包裝，外層再套以黑色或紅色塑
膠袋包裹，經逐包拆裝、清點、秤重、編號，K他
命毒品計166包，毛重約168.5公斤，安非他命毒
品5包，毛重約五公斤，總數達171包，毛重約計
173.5公斤。
本案得以順利偵破，端賴情資布建確實、偵
查方向正確及案情掌控得宜，使查緝行動事半功
倍，同時專案小組成員在任務分工後，摒除本位
主義，堅守崗位、負責盡職，落實保密原則及秉
持爭取績效、追求榮譽精神，冒惡劣海象，連續
五天四夜執勤達百餘小時，參與同仁任勞任怨、
鍥而不捨之精神亦為破案之關鍵，終將不法毒梟
繩之於法，避免毒品流入市面，戕害民眾身心健
康，有效阻絕毒品走私管道，彰顯海巡署海域偵
防犯罪之效能。
（本文作者任職於海洋總局偵防查緝隊）

was not until the “Chun ○○＂ ﬁshing boat sailed back near
the 12 nautical miles around Sing-Ta Harbor, Kaohsiung at
12:45 (midnight) of January 31 that the taskforce decided
the moment had come, informing the frigates of the situation
and requesting raid and arrest. The captain of “Chun ○○＂
boat had attempted to destroy the evidence at hand by
throwing a couple of unidentified items into the sea. The
staff of the Coast Guard retrieved the items and found these
items should be what the frigates were searching for. They
immediately set off to gather proof and boarded the “Chun
○○＂ boat for further check; at the same time, at finding
the waves huge and frightening, they informed the other
Flotilla units, such as Offshore Flotilla 4 (Tainan), to deliver
staff to assist in retrieving the rest of the evidence that had
been hurled into the seawaters shortly before. After several
hours, they retrieved a total of 120 packs of drugs from the
seawaters. The staff discovered another 51 packs of drugs
after escorting the suspected boat into harbor. Upon tearing
apart the package one by one, which was vacuum-packed
like a tea tin-box and covered with black or red plastic bags
at the outer layer, calculating, weighing the total weight of
drugs and making numbers, it was conﬁrmed that there were
166 packs of ketamine, with a net weight of 168.5 kg, 5 packs
of Amphetamine, with a net weight of 5 kg. The total amount
was 171 packs, with a weight at 173.5 kg.
The success of this case could have said to depend on
the well-connected network, correct prosecution and sound
judgment, all of which contributed to a relatively easy raid
and arrest later on. Meanwhile, the staffers of the taskforce
were proved to give up on egoism, stick to the duty, keep
confidential, and stay committed, with harboring a spirit of
seeking excellent performance and honor. They all undertook
the challenges at the face of extreme phenomena at sea,
working for over a hundred hours for five straight days. It
was their work with perseverance and to bear hardship that
had led to the success of the case, so drug dealers were
all arrested, drugs prevented from entering the market, the
health and wellbeing of the public maintained, the channel
of drugs effectively blocked and the Coast Guard's crime
inspection at sea was proved to be efﬁcient and effective.
（The author is currently with the Reconnaissance Brigade
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▲ 自「春」船起出走私安非他命及K他命毒品計達173.5公斤
The amount of amphetamine and ketamine was found on board of the “Chun OO” boat reached 173.5 Kg.

毒品仿茶葉真空包裝拆解圖示
Step-by-step demonstration of narcotics disguised
as vacuum-packed tea leaves
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海巡誓師威力掃蕩

海上緝私傳

捷報

With Immense Momentum, the Coast
Guard Achieved Great Success at
Trafﬁcking at Sea
Article｜Lin Yi-sheng

為維護春節期間安全，有效嚇阻轄區不法活
動，海巡署第一（宜蘭）巡防區於101年1月6日聯
合第七（蘇澳）海巡隊、宜蘭機動查緝隊、岸巡
第一總隊及岸巡第一二大隊等相關海巡單位，假
蘇澳港舉行誓師大會，宣誓加強海上查緝及維護
海域安全等工作，將對重點海域、海岸、港口實
施岸、海聯合威力掃蕩，以嚇阻犯罪、維護轄境
治安。第七（蘇澳）海巡隊於101年1月8日首傳捷
報，查獲頭城籍「新○○13號」漁船走私未稅私
菸乙批，共計621箱，依菸酒管理法移送主管機關
裁處。
農曆年節前夕，各式應景年貨等民生物品
價格上漲，不法份子為因應龐大市場需求牟取暴
利，鋌而走險，將大量私劣質菸酒及農、漁、畜
產品走私入境，混充正品於市面販售，大賺黑心
錢，嚴重影響市場經濟及消費者健康與權益。101
年1月8日第七（蘇澳）海巡隊接獲可靠情資，經
縝密研判，規畫運用第一巡防區雷情監控系統，
派遣巡防艇在蘇澳港口外海域攔查外切 可 疑 船
隻，同時通報岸巡第一總隊及岸巡第一二大隊配
合第七（蘇澳）海巡隊偵緝組人員展開岸、海聯
合查緝行動，13時40分PP－2033巡防艇在蘇澳
港東北方距岸約5浬處，發現外切目標漁船「新
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文｜林益勝 圖｜蘇澳海巡隊提供
Photos｜Offshore Flotilla7(suaou)

In order to maintain the social orders and safety at the
Chinese New Year Holiday, the First Patrol Area Ofﬁce (Yilan)
of Coast Guard had united with the Offshore Flotilla 7 (Suaou),
Yilan Reconnaissance Brigade, Coast Patrol Corps 1 and
Coast Patrol Corps 2-1 and held a mass pledge ceremony in
Suaou Harbor on January 6th, 2012. In the ceremony, all the
staffers pledged to enhance the raid at sea and maintain
the security of seawaters by initiating a collaborative break-in
in the vicinity of seawaters, coasts and harbors. The ultimate
objective is to shun off crime and protect the social orders of
the territory. The ﬁrst good news came from Offshore Flotilla
7 (Suaou) in January 8th, as the flotilla raided on the “Xin
○○13＂ fishing boat from Tou-Cheng and found a huge
package of contraband cigarettes, totaling at 621 boxes.
This case had been passed on to the authorities concerned
for prosecution according to the Tobacco and Alcohol
Administration Act.
Shortly before the Chinese New Year Holiday, as
the price for all sorts of merchandise had seen an obvious
increase, and the prospect of huge profits was shown to
some gangsters, who planned to grasp the opportunity
and reap profits by trafficking large amounts of poorquality, contraband tobacco and alcohol, and products of
agriculture, fishery and livestock carcass. Such acts would
immensely affect the economy of market and the health
and rights of consumers. On January 8, the Offshore Flotilla
7 (Suaou) received reliable intelligence and planned to
employ the radar monitoring system of the ﬁrst Coastal Patrol
Zone and deliver frigates to the outer sea of Suaou Harbor for
tracking down suspicious vessels after careful consideration
and judgment. In the meantime, Coast Patrol Corps 1 and
Coast Patrol Corps 1-2 were both informed and asked to join
in the raid operation section of Offshore Flotilla 7 (Suaou)
to undertake a united raid and investigation. Around 1:40

海域執法｜Maritime Law Enforcement

○○13號」，巡防艇人員立即登船，發現「新」
維的特殊氣味，查覺有異，進而隨「新」船返回
蘇澳安檢所與本隊偵緝組人員共同實施檢查，因
「新」船上特殊的玻璃纖維氣味，使得查緝人員
發現有新貼合玻璃纖維的密艙入口，於16時5分開
啟密艙口，起出「新」船上載有楓牌私菸共計621
箱（每箱25條、155,250包），同時船長游○○及
3名印尼籍船員帶回偵辦。
蘇澳海巡隊表示，民眾切勿因私利，鋌而走
險 走私未稅香菸，亦不要購買來路不明之 香 菸
以 免傷身，海巡署仍將持續加強海域治安 維 護
工作，如有發現不肖份子從事不法行為，請撥打
118海巡報案專線，共同為維護社會秩序及安定
而努力。
（本文作者任職於海洋巡防總局第七【蘇澳】海巡
隊）

The Offshore Flotilla 7 (Suaou) pleaded to the public
that people shall not take contraband cigarette smuggling
nor buy suspicious cigarettes for the lower price. The Coast
Guard Administration will continue the tasks of enhancing the
maintenance of coastal security. Citizens who ﬁnd any illegal
actions or suspicious persons should dial 118, the Coast Guard
hotline, to report such cases, so as to maintain the social
orders and security together with the Coast Guard staff.
（The author is currently with the Offshore Flotilla 7 (Suaou),
Maritime Patrol Directorate General）

▼清
 盤點後，共計起出黑心私菸 621箱
The investigation revealed 621 boxes of smuggled cigarettes

▲查
 緝人員於「新」船內發現密艙夾藏大量黑心私菸
Investigators found a large stash of smuggled cigarettes hidden in the secret cargo hold of the “Xin ○○” boat.
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朝這氣味尋找，果不其然，在「新」船住艙內，

海域執法｜

船吃水過深，同時在船艙內散發淡淡新貼玻璃纖

in the afternoon, the frigate PP－2033 targeted a fishing
boat named as “Xin ○○13＂ round 5 nautical miles from
Suaou Harbor at the northern-east direction, and decided
to board the boat to unearth the facts. At discovering the
deep-draft condition of “Xin ○○13＂, and the faint smell
of new-plastered glass fiber permeating in the cabin, the
staff decided it was weird and consequently demanded
the “Xin ○○13＂ return to Suaou Inspection Ofﬁce to have
a thorough inspection by the staff of the raid operation
section. Due to the weird smell of glass fiber on boat, the
staff made efforts to trace the smell and found, as expected,
a hidden entrance to the secret cabin covered with newly
plastered glass fiber. They cracked the entrance at 4:05 in
the afternoon and found a total of 621 boxes (with 25 cartons
in each, totaling at 155,250 packs) of contraband “Maple
Brand＂ cigarettes. The captain Mr. Yu and three sailors from
Indonesia were all taken back for further prosecution.
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岸際巡守 海上緝私

海巡始終如一 全民倍感安心
Safeguard the Offshore and Seize the Crime on the Sea
Coast Guards Protect Taiwan as Always for the Public to Rest Assured
資料整理 |李凱真

Datastored｜Lee Kai-jen

▲年
 節期間由北到南，海巡人員堅守崗位全力打擊非法犯罪
During the Chinese New Year, Coast Guards from north to south stay at their posts to ﬁght against crimes.

During Chinese New Year time, you can always smell

農曆春節前後，大街小巷洋溢著熱鬧氣氛，
家家戶戶於打掃環境之後，就是趕辦年貨，再接

the sense of festive feeling everywhere. After cleaning,
people shop for New Year goods and pay New Year calls

著便是四處拜年、送禮，而最忙碌的莫過於各個

and send gifts to friends and families. The shops and stores

商家、店鋪，因為年節商機無限，總希望能夠在

during the busiest time of the year look forward to a good

短短的假期當中，大有所獲，但這正是不法人士

business during such a short holiday but this is also the

伺機走私謀利的密集時期，民眾此時最顧慮、最
在乎的莫過於所採購的物品是否安全可靠！
海巡署平日即置重點於防堵非法走私等工

golden time for smuggling for illegal proﬁts. Therefore, what
the people concern the most is the safety of food around
this time.
The major daily duty of Coast Guard Administration is
to stop smuggling during Chinese New Year, and the work

作，於此期間更以各專案形式，加強查緝岸際及

of stopping crimes offshore and on the sea was particularly

海上的違法行為，務求全民在年節中食得安心，

reinforced via various programs to guarantee the safety of

假期過得開心。

food.
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北中南東一網打盡
北區誓師嚴緝犯罪 馬祖「四鄉五島」環顧岸際門戶
海巡署第一巡防區、第二巡防區及第三巡防
地區海巡單位以及檢警單位共同為全民把關。旋
即第一巡防區威力掃蕩誓師後，第七（蘇澳）海
巡隊查獲頭城籍「新○○13號」漁船走私未稅私
菸乙批，共計621箱，共計155,250包；第二巡防
區臺北查緝隊與宜蘭查緝隊共同主偵並會同相關
單位，也於宜蘭縣南方澳漁港查獲「聯○○」漁
船走私私菸，經清查共計查獲私菸627箱，共計
313,500包。
此外，第十（馬祖）海巡隊於春節前夕針對
「四鄉五島」包括東引、南竿、北竿、東莒、西
莒等五島及東引、南竿、北竿、莒光等四鄉執行
擴大掃蕩，加強防堵春節期間的不肖人士的非法
行徑，勤務執行更特別針對廢棄房舍、空貨櫃及
下水道等治安死角嚴密清查，同時小三通客貨輪
登檢以及禁、限制海域之目標及無人島礁查察工
作，無一罅漏。年 節前夕，第十一（馬組）巡防
區福澳安檢所與連江查緝隊，執行小三通聯合檢
查勤務時，即共同查獲一名詐欺通緝犯謝○○，
通力合作，速見成效。
金門嚴守「小三通」 確保人安物安
在各專案及港口安全檢查方面，海巡署金
門所轄海域之執法工作因「小三通」之開放實
施而更為繁重。舉凡海上交通秩序之管制及維護
事項；查緝走私及非法入出國事項取締；非法越
界捕魚、毒、電、炸魚及小額貿易；執行海難救
助與海洋災害救護；執行人身及船舶安全檢查工
作；其他機關請求協助執行事項等事項都是重點
執行範圍。

The North Area Coast Guards vow to stop the crime
Safeguard “4 Towns and 5 Islands＂ of Mazu the
door to Taiwan
1st, 2nd and 3rd Patrol Area, Coast Guard Administration
respectively worked with the patrol ofﬁces in Yilan, Keelung
and Taoyuan and police departments to check on the
security for Taiwan before Chinese New Year. Shortly after 1st
Patrol Area vowed to wipe out the crimes, Offshore Flotilla 7th
(Suaou) announced the seizure of “Xin ○○13＂ registered
in Toucheng for smuggling a batch of totaling 621 boxes and
155,250 packs of cigarettes. Taipei Reconnaissance Brigade
and Yilan Reconnaissance Brigade of 2nd Patrol Area jointly
investigated and cooperated with relevant units to seize the
“Lian ○○＂which smuggled 627 boxes, totaling 313,500
packs of cigarettes in Nanfangau Fish Harbor, Yilan County.
Additionally, Offshore Flotilla 10th (Mazu) implemented
the expanding investigation operation in “4 Towns and
5 Islands＂ including Islands of Dongyin, Nangan, Beigan,
Dongjyu, Xijyu and Towns of Dongyin, Nangan, Beigan,
Jyuguang before Chinese New Year to reinforce the
investigation on illegal actions during this time. The duty
was especially targeted on the inspection on the blind sides
of public security such as deserted house, empty freight
container, and fishery harbor underdrain, passenger or
freight ships in Three Minor Communications, the objects
marking the sea territory and the uninhabited islands. Fuau
Inspection Office and Liangjiang Reconnaissance Brigade
of Patrol Area 11th (Mazu) seized a deception criminal Xie
wanted by the law when carrying out a joint inspection duty.
The cooperation effectively and successfully boosted the
investigation and seizures.

Strict inspections for Three Minor Communications
in Kinmen to ensure the public safety.
Due to the opening of Three Minor Communications,
the duties of all operations and harbor inspection in the
Kinmen's patrol area of Coast Guard Administration became
heavier. From the control and maintenance of sea traffic,
investigating smuggling and illegal immigration, Mainland
China fishing boat fishing crossing boundaries and petty
trade, sea accident rescue, ocean disaster protection,
inspecting the crew and boat safety and also the requests by
other authorities for assistance are the major duties of Coast
Guard Administration.
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區於春節前夕分別聯合所轄宜蘭、基隆及桃園等

Illegal cigarette , counterfeit drug and illicit
agriculture, fishery and poultry were uncovered
across Taiwan

海巡人物誌｜

私菸、偽藥、非法農漁畜
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而為防範不法份子藉由「小三通」及「兩岸
海運直航」管道從事非法活動，海巡隊規畫綿密
24小時海上巡邏勤務，農曆春節期間更集結巡防
區人力擴大掃蕩；岸際勤務部分，由岸巡單位每
日依據情資、雷達、海象、注檢船筏進出狀況及
對岸通航船班時間等狀況規畫勤務，除嚇阻不法
活動外，更有效防止旅客藉由小三通之便利性夾
藏違禁品出入境，同時也確實防範來自大陸地區
未經檢疫之植物、動物活（屠）體及其產製品非
法中轉來臺。另外，農曆春節之前，海巡署中部
地區巡防局為加強查緝執法成效，除所屬單位、
機動查緝隊及海巡隊之外，更特別邀請中部地區
檢管單位、關稅局、縣市政府及相關檢疫單位共
同研商建立各執法單位聯繫平台以提升 查 緝 成
效。1月10日金門機動查緝隊即與第九（金門）
海巡隊、第九岸巡總隊及相關部外檢警單位合作
查獲未稅私菸及農產品二百餘斤，市值初估逾百
萬，海巡人員確實執行各專案，戮力把關「小三
通」，嚴守我國經濟門戶，保障人安、物安，執
法決心堅固不移。
各轄地區緝槍毒查偽藥 毒梟「藥不得」
今年春節假期長達九日，許多民眾趁此年節大
肆採購、醫學美容消費或至各地會友聚首，因此，
毒品，甚至槍械，成了徹夜狂歡時致命的威脅；偽
藥，被冠以孝敬長輩或強健體魄之名行騙大眾，而
海巡人員深諳此性，春節不打烊，更是上緊發條，
在民眾鬆懈警覺之際，防堵黑心行為在前。
除北部地區所轄之外，各巡防區在此期間
屢傳案件破獲：第四巡防區台中查緝隊查獲嫌犯
孔○○持有偽劣藥，查扣美麗纖膠囊53,430粒
疑似偽劣藥產品；第五巡防區雲林查緝隊會同相
關單位查獲嫌犯蘇○○持有三體牛鞭丸、綠騎士
（深綠）、綠騎士（淺綠）、TOP（紅色包裝）、
G-POM、PROLON PLUS、犀利士等偽劣藥合計
9,049公克；第五（雲嘉）巡防區嘉義查緝隊會同
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To stop criminals from doing the crime taking
advantage of Three Minor Communications and CrossStrait Direct Shipping, the coast guards deployed roundthe-clock patrol duty on the sea and also assembled the
coast guards in each patrol office to expand the scale
of mopping up the crimes during Chinese New Year. The
duties offshore were planned by the coast patrol unit based
on the information on radar investigation, weather, the
movement of registered boats and rafts, and the direct ship
schedules every day. It not only stopped the illegal actions
but more successfully prevented travelers from carrying
contraband articles via the convenience of three minor
communications to or from Taiwan. Also, the operation did
prevent plants, animal (carcass) and its products without
inspection from being smuggling into Taiwan from Mainland
China. Additionally, the Central Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce invited
its subordinate unites, Reconnaissance Brigade, Offshore
Flotilla and particularly the inspection units, Tariff Bureau,
County government and relevant inspection sections in
Central Taiwan to jointly discuss over how to establish a
platform for all law enforcement authorities for better effects
on investigation before Chinese New Year. On January 10th,
Kinmen Reconnaissance Brigade, Offshore Flotilla 9 (Kinmen),
Coast Patrol Corps 9 and relevant police departments jointly
completed the seizure of smuggling cigarettes and over
200 kilogram agriculture products, worth over a million NT
dollars. Coast guards completely carried out all operations,
striving for strict inspections in Three Minor Communications,
protecting the gate of economy with determination for the
safety of Taiwan.

All patrol offices investigated gun, drug and
counterfeit drug to exterminate the chances for drug
dealer
The Chinese New Year holiday last up to 9 days so many
people traveled around for shopping, medical beauty or
visiting friends. Consequently, drug and even arms become
the most fatal threats when partying; counterfeit drugs,
commonly claimed to be the best gift for seniors or good for
health were sold to the public. The coast guards were fully
aware of it, carrying out 24 hours operations during Chinese
New Year to stop illegal actions while the public slacked off for
the festive season.
Besides from the Northern Area, the seizures of crimes
were announced during this time across patrol offices:
Taichung Reconnaissance Brigade of 4th Patrol Area seized the
suspect Kong and the suspected 53,430 tablets of “beauty
and slim＂ counterfeit drugs; Yunlin Reconnaissance Brigade
of 5th Patrol Area and other units jointly seized the suspect Su
who possessed counterfeit drugs of Santi Scalper Penis Erection
Capsule, Green Knight (Dark green), Green Knight (Light gree),

相關單位於嘉義縣番路鄉查獲嫌犯董○○非法持
一查緝隊會同岸巡五二大隊及臺南市政府警察局
第六分局等單位，查獲男性嫌犯洪○○等2員持有
改造手槍、彈匣、槍管、子彈、槍械零件一批、
毒工具乙批；第十巡防區臺東機動查緝隊亦與花
蓮查緝隊、岸巡八一、八二大隊、臺東縣警察局
成 功分局偵查隊、花蓮縣警察局鳳林分局 等 單
位，查獲嫌犯莊○○非法持有改造長槍、改造短
槍、CO2鋼瓶43支、鋼珠彈、BB彈、改造零附件
一批，除上述案件緝獲外，海巡署各轄區多有所斬
獲，從北至南，緝毒、查偽藥一網打盡，將不顧民
眾生命安危、圖牟暴利的不肖份子繩之以法。
結語
由於物價上漲，不肖人士多鋌而走險，年節
期間非法走私及販售黑心商品；此外，近年令愛
美人士趨之若鶩的醫學美容產品，也成為偽劣藥
販售的首要對象，民眾往往就在不知情的狀況之
下購買了這些劣質商品，對於身體或心理都造成
無法彌補的傷害。為了使民眾在平時買得安心，
用得放心，戍守臺灣本島及外、離島沿岸岸際或
者執行海域巡邏的海巡人員，嚴守這片家園，當
民眾歡慶佳節，團聚敘舊時，海巡人員犧牲與家
人 團圓的時光，踏上最前線。站向面海的 那 一
方，他們不自詡為小人物，他們更是要求自己加
倍勇敢，加倍堅毅地顧守臺灣人民生命安全、經
濟穩定。
（本期封面及內文所有查緝圖片由海巡署所屬查
緝單位提供）

Conclusion
Due to the rising prices, many people risk danger
in desperation to smuggle and sell adulterated products
during Chinese New Year. Also, people pursuing beauty
and embracing medical beauty products with open arms
become the target for the counterfeit drug selling in recent
year. People mostly purchase these adulterated products
without awareness that it may cause irreversible damage
physically and mentally. The coast guards safeguard the
coasts and offshore of Taiwan Island and other small islands
to ensure the safety of products for the public. While people
are celebrating the festive holiday and gathering together,
the coast guards sacriﬁce their time to be with their families
and step on the front line. Facing the boundless oceans,
coast guard brothers are proud of them and ask themselves
to be braver to secure Taiwan and stabilize the economy.
（The photographs in action shown on the cover and in this
issue are provided by the investigation units of CGA.）
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安非他命毒品半成品三桶、麻黃素毒品乙桶及製

海巡人物誌｜

有手槍、子彈及消音管乙支；第六巡防區台南第

TOP( red package), G-POM, PROLON PLUS, Cialis, weighting
totally 9,049 grams; Chiayi Reconnaissance Brigade of 5th
Patrol Area (Yulin and Chiayi) worked with other units, seizing
the suspect Dung who illegal possessed gun, bullets and a
gutted muffler in Fanlu Township, Chiayi County; Tainan First
Reconnaissance Brigade of 6th Patrol Area, Coast Patrol Corps
5-2 and the 6th Precinct of Tainan City Police Department
jointly seized a male suspect Hong who possessed modified
gun, cartridge, bullet, and a batch of arm components,
three barrels of semi-manufactured amphetamine , a barrel
of Ephedrine and drug producing equipment; Taitung
Reconnaissance Brigade of 10th Patrol Area with Hualian
Reconnaissance Brigade, Coast Patrol Corps 8-1 and 8-2,
Cheng Kung Police Precinct of Taitung County Police Bureau
and Fong Lin Police Precinct of Hualian County Police Bureau
jointly seized the suspect Zhuang who illegally possessed
modiﬁed long gun, modiﬁed short gum, 43 CO2 steel bottles,
steel ball shells, steel BBs and a batch of components for
arm modification. Apart from the aforementioned seizures,
all patrol ofﬁces from the North to the South of Coast Guard
Administration have uncovered several criminal actions of
drug seizures and counterfeit drug investigation and brought
the law-offenders who would like to reap colossal profits in
contempt of the life of the public to the justice.
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認識痛風
Something about Gout?
文｜郭泓毅

天氣冷，大家常吃火鍋、羊肉爐等食材進
補，天氣寒冷再加上大魚大肉的結果，很容易引
發痛風。痛風形成的原因是由於尿酸鹽結晶沉積

Article｜Guo Hong-yi

People love to have hot pots when the weather gets
cold. Coldness and the intake of large quantity of meat
and seafood increase the chance for gout to relapse. The
cause of gout owes to the precipitation of uric acid in the

在關節腔內造成關節發炎，喝酒、攝食海鮮或肉

blood which causes pains in joints. Drinking and the intake

類等高普林食物都會使血中尿酸濃度升高，造成

of purine-rich food, such as seafood and meat, can make

高尿酸血症，再加上天氣冷，使得尿酸更容易形
成結晶，所以冬天痛風發作的患者有較顯著的增

the level of uric acid elevate in the blood. Uric acid easily
gets crystallized when the weather is cold. Patients thus
have relapses in the winter more often than in other seasons.

加。其他像是外傷、手術、出血、感染、藥物或

While external wounds, surgeries, hemorrhages, infection,

放射線治療等都是誘發急性痛風的原因。

medicines, and treatment with radioactive rays are other

痛風以往好發於30歲以上的中老年男性以

causes to induce acute gout.
Gout used to attack middle-aged men over thirty years

及停經後的婦女，但近幾年痛風發作的年齡層有

old and postmenopausal women. However, as statistics show,

下降的趨勢，30歲以前發作的人數越來越多，

gout becomes a common disease among younger men

顯示民眾對於酒精以及高蛋白食物的攝取越來越

and women. It suggest an increase of the public’s intake of

增加。痛風性關節炎初次發作時大多是在晚上突
然的劇痛，通常是單一關節，比較常見是在腳姆
趾，也有可能是在腳踝、膝蓋、手腕以及手肘關
節等處，到後來發作的關節數量會隨著時間而增
加。發作時關節處會有紅腫的現象，且 疼 痛 難

alcohol and high-protein food in daily life. Gout frequently
occurs during the nighttime with acute pains in joints, for
example, in the big toes, ankles, knees, wrists or elbows. The
pain will then spread to other joints gradually. Joints will be
red, hot and swollen; patients will not be able to walk as the
pain is extremely acute, which can last for hours or even for
days. As pains go away slowly, patients will think that they

耐，無法走路，通常會 持續好幾個小時甚至好幾

are getting better and thus do not want to have any further

天，之後開始慢慢緩解消失，患者常常會因為不

treatment. Such negligence will make stones, crystallized uric

再疼痛而疏忽延誤治療，長期下來會造成關節破
壞變形，以及體內多處痛風石沉積。

acid, deposit in the body and joint deformation.
Patients are advised to take a rest and have the
ice treatment when the gout occurs. Usually, NSAIDs or

痛風發作時，先休息避免讓疼痛的關節部位

colchicine will be prescribed to patients. Both medicines

繼續活動，之後給予冰敷。治療急性痛風會給予

have side effects in stomach and intestines. The dosage of

消炎止痛藥以及秋水仙素，這兩種藥都會有腸胃
功能的副作用，而且有腎功能障礙的患者必須減
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the meds will be cut down if patients have kidney ailments.
If either of the two works or patients cannot take either of

them, steroids will be then prescribed. But the patients must

可以給予類固醇，但須排除感染性關節炎才可以

not have infectious arthritis. Painkiller containing Aspirin

使用。切忌服用含有阿斯匹靈的止痛藥，以免增
加血中尿酸值造成症狀惡化。

cannot be used, as it will elevate the level of uric acid in the
blood and make patients getting worse.
However, having medicines is not the only way to treat

然而，正確治療痛風的方式並不能只依賴上
了持續服用降尿酸藥物之外，生活上的控制也很
重要：

uric acid in the blood, there are other ways to help patients:
1. Do not have an eating or drinking binge. Do not
overtake high-protein food. Drinking alcohol is not
advised. Increase the intake of vegetables and fruits in

1. 不暴飲暴食，不過量攝食蛋白質食物，避
免喝酒，多吃蔬菜水果。

diets.
2. Patients are advised to keep reasonable weight.
3. Drinking water helps out on eliminating uric acid from

2. 維持理想的體重。
3. 多喝水，有助於尿酸排泄。

the blood.
4. Avoiding extremely hungry. When having a poor

4. 避免過度飢餓，若食慾不振時可補充含糖

appetite, patients are advised to drink sugared drinks

飲料，以防止體內脂肪加速分解而抑制尿

to prevent the body from burning fat to generate
energy which will restrain uric acid from excreting.

酸排泄。
5. 定期抽血檢查血中尿酸值。
再一次提醒各位海巡弟兄及長官，雖然軍中
伙食較營養均衡，不容易誘發痛風發作，但休假
在外時，仍應注意自己的生活作息以及飲食，就

5. Hematology examination to test the value of uric acid
in blood regularly.
We would like to remind our fellowmen and officers
serving in Coast Guard Administration about nutrition and
balanced diets. Balanced diets are provided in the Army,
which help to reduce the chance for gout to relapse, but

算只是一時的暴飲暴食，也會增加痛風發作以及

patients also have to pay attention to their lifestyles and diets.

復發的風險。

An eating or drinking binge will increase the chance for gout
to break out or relapse.

（本文作者目前任職於中部地區巡防局第三海岸
（The author is currently with the Taichung Harbor

巡防總隊臺中商港安檢所）

Inspection Office, Coast Patrol 3, Central Coast Patrol
Ofﬁce）

名詞小百科～關於痛風
 何謂痛風？
（學名：metabolic arthritis）是一種因「普林」代謝障礙，使尿酸累積而引起的疾病，屬於關節炎
的一種，又稱代謝性關節炎。
 何謂普林？
是體內遺傳物質上的一種含氮物質，可來自於身體自行合成、身體組織的分解及富含核蛋白的食
物；經由肝臟代謝形成尿酸，最後由腎臟將尿酸排出體外。
 何謂尿酸？
尿酸是普林（purine）代謝的最終產物。
轉載自中文維基百科http://zh.wikipedia.org/zh-tw/%E7%97%9B%E9%A3%8E、
台北市立萬芳醫院網站－衛教園區http://www.wanfang.gov.tw/
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述的藥物，必須長期將尿酸控制在正常範圍。除

gout. In addition to taking medicines to reduce the level of

海巡天地｜

量。若上述兩種藥物皆無效或患者無法服用時，
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服兵役學會的 二

三事

What I Have Learned about Joining Military Service
文｜黃偉定

服兵役是什麼感覺？是想像？是期待？一種
淬煉？相信對於每一個身處軍旅中的人 而 言 ，
都有著不同的看法與心情。遙想初入軍 旅 生 涯
時的我，從中學習到相當多的經驗，幫 助 我 有
所成長。
《幽夢影》云，種花可以邀蝶，壘石可以招
雲，物以類聚而已。而在軍旅生活中，像一個大
熔爐，裡面有形形色色的人，性格與習性大不相
同，需從中學習如何與他人互動學習「事圓、理
圓、人圓」。彼此互助合作讓軍旅生活可以更加
精采美好。
「責任的承擔」是生活中學習到另一個相當
重要的環節，不論是業務的輕重，自己要盡心盡
力做到一百分。此時如何掌握效率與效能達到目
標即成為我需努力和檢討的方向。安檢所核心勤
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Article｜Huang Wei-ting

What is it like to join military service? Is it imagination or
anticipation, or is it a way to reﬁne one’s character through
discipline? I trust that for everybody who has once been part
of the military, the answer to the above question differs. As I
try to invoke the memory of joining the military, I know I have
learned quite a lot experiences and achieved immense
growth since then.
In one Chinese classic Dream Shadows, a quotation
goes like this: “Planting ﬂowers invites swarms of butterﬂies,
accumulated rocks attract layers of clouds, and birds of a
feather ﬂock together.＂ The military life seems like a melting
furnace where all kinds of people with different characters
and personalities shall learn how to better interact with others
and achieve a state of harmony in all respects. By learning to
cooperate with each other may make the military life greater
and more fulﬁlling.
Another pivotal point I have learned in military life
is to “shoulder responsibilities of my own＂. Whether the
job is big or small, one has to make sure to pay utmost
effort in addressing the task at hand. Then how to better
the efficiency and efficacy of my own in order to attain
every objective is what I am striving for. The core tasks of an

務為值班及安檢，對於管制船筏進出港肩負責任
心中減少缺失，觀察中發現進步」。
「永不放棄的耐心」是我體悟最深刻的一部
難以改進，但現在除鍛鍊體力外也磨自己耐性，
不論是日復一日的工作或是兵役單位中約束自由
及行動，自己已能從瑣事中尋找樂趣、成長。
很慶幸自己能加入「海巡」的行列，讓我
不僅是保家衛國，防杜走私不法，更多了服務漁
民的機會，並且仍與社會緊密連結。當初訓練中
隊，教官曾訓勉我們：當一位岸巡員需要兼有體
力與智慧，要時常動腦，見微知著。我期許自己
能在日日磨心、磨力時，更能充實自己，成為一
個認真負責的人。
（本文作者目前任職於中部地區巡防局第四海岸
巡防總隊布袋漁港中安檢所）

Unbending perseverance is the deepest part of what
I have learned so far. The lack of patience is one of my
shortcomings, which I found hard to conquer in the past.
Now, apart from building my physical strengths, I have
learned to build my own character from the daily tasks and
the constraints on personal liberty. I have learned to seek
fun in mundane affairs and thus achieved personal growth
therein.
I am so glad to have the honor in joining in Coast
Guard. The position provides the best opportunity for me
to protect the motherland, thrash smuggling and serve the
ﬁshermen, while keeping in line with the society. When I was
in the Training Company, one instructor reminded us that as a
coast guarder, physical strength matters as much as wisdom.
A good coast guarder shall think often, observe things
in details and take a perspective of everything. I expect
myself to be a person who is well learned, conscientious and
responsible while taking the daily challenges given by the
post.
（The author is currently with the Bu-Dai Middle Fishing
Port Inspection Ofﬁce, Coast Patrol Corps 4,Central Coast
Patrol Ofﬁce）
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分，「缺乏耐心」一直是我眾多缺點之一，卻也

海巡天地｜

重大，因此不能有絲毫馬虎，期許自己能於「細

Inspection Ofﬁce lie with taking shifts and undertaking safety
inspection, especially in controlling the flows of boats and
rafts involved. Therefore I dared not to pay lesser attention
on my tasks and expected I could develop carefulness
and sense of observation, lessen the setbacks, and make
progresses.
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聆聽海洋生命力
沐浴夕陽下的

四草漁港

Listening to the Energetic Sounds of Sea and Bathing in the Rays
of Sunset at Sih-Cao Fishing Port
Article｜ Chen Yun-chung

第一次到四草漁港安檢所，看著背後悠悠
的鹿耳門溪以及被陽光照耀、隨著漣漪閃動的大
海，美不勝收。四草漁港的港區並未直接鄰海，
而是藏身於鹿耳門溪旁，進出港必經的 橋 下 拱
門，就如同威尼斯般的極具特色。到了冬天，近
海處佈滿了蚵架的景象，好比銀河裡的星星，數
也數不清；接近出海口處聳立刻劃著〝 府 城 天
險〞的石碑，據說為從前鄭成功的登陸地，更為
四草漁港帶來更多的神秘感。剛到所內，弟兄們
就為了由南市區漁會主辦的「十大魅力漁港地標
揭幕暨親子魚 苗放流活動」而從早到晚 忙 碌 不
已，希冀藉由此活動，讓榮獲99年全國十大魅力
漁港的四草漁港被更多人看到。
自從四草漁港安檢所知悉該活動後，便在
所長中尉方淵竣的帶領下積極的為活動進行籌備
工作，希望能以最佳的面貌來迎接大眾。我們特
別於守望哨下方擘劃了小花園，從清除雜木、鋪
設石磚、搬運巨石、圍籬、植樹，皆是安檢所大
大小小揮汗努力才有今天的成果，從知名搜尋網
站的地圖上看到的守望哨還是長滿仙人掌的樣子
呢！另外，我們用環保局製作的風車來佈置活動
場地，也讓場地更顯歡樂的氣氛；不僅如此，我
們向鹿耳門天后宮借了一門大砲坐鎮於守望哨小
花園正中央，氣勢非凡，霸氣十足。準 備 過 程
中，也多虧南沙下島弟兄以及大隊長官們的一臂
之力，才得以用最高的效率，完成繁雜且粗重的
所有工程。
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文｜陳允中 圖｜方淵竣
Photos｜Fan Yuan-chun

Arriving at the Sih-Cao Fishing Port Inspection Office,
I immediately found the unbelievably beautiful scenery of
both the Luermen River that ﬂows serenely at the back and
the sparklingly rippled surface of the sea. The surroundings
of Sih-Cao Fishing Port do not border the sea but hides coyly
behind it instead. The arched door, the only entry to the
Luermen River, is looked very much like a scene of Venice. In
the wintertime, the area near the sea is crowded with oyster
frames, a spectacle much like that of the constellations of
the Milky Way. At the estuary a stone monument engraved
with “Natural Barriers of the Capital of the Prefecture＂
stands, which is said to be the landing place when Cheng
Cheng-kung ﬁrst came to Taiwan—a legend that has brought
more mystery to the Sih-Cao Fishing Port since. As soon as I
arrived here, the soldiers were plunging into the “Ten Most
Glamorous Fishing Ports Opening Ceremony and Parent-kid
Release of Fish Seeds Activity＂ hosted by Tainan City Fishery
Association. It was hoping hoped that the Sih-Cao Fishing
Port which won the Ten Most Glamorous Fishing Ports in 2010
can attract the attention from the wider world.
Ever since the Sih-Cao Fishing Port Inspection Office
was informed of the activity, the lieutenant chief Fang Yuanchun had made every effort to lead the comrades here in
preparing for this event, hoping to welcome the public with
the best possible condition. We planned a small garden
under the lookout post, working extremely hard on clearing
away bushes, paving stone tiles, carrying huge stones,
making fences, planting trees and so forth. Searching for the
lookout post through a renowned search webpage and you
may find the place being scattered with cacti in previous
days. Moreover, we decorated the venue with windmills
made by the staff of the Environmental Protection Bureau,
which successfully made the place more lively and festive. In
addition, we borrowed an ancient cannon from the Tian Hou
Temple of Luermen and placed it at the center of the small
garden, adding a domineering air to the garden. We were
deeply indebted to the returned comrades of Nansha Islands
and the supervisors of the Corps as they helped with the
heavy-load proceedings so we could complete the mission
with excellent efﬁciency.

活動當日在海巡弟兄的演奏聲中揭開序幕，
為活動致詞，緊接著重頭戲－親子魚苗放流隨即
開始，民眾人手一個塑膠小水桶排隊領取魚苗，
隨著賴市長的帶領，大家紛紛把手中的魚苗輕輕
徵生態系的循環，放苗途中多位海巡同仁在岸邊
戒護，全心注意民眾的安全。
另外為與民眾同樂。我們別出心裁準備了
〝以聲相許－海之音〞表演節目，這是結合四草安
檢所已退伍及現役的幾位弟兄的表演；而〝魔幻海
巡〞用簡易的魔術表演帶給民眾無限樂趣，並贈送
小朋友自製的魔術撲克牌，讓小朋友也能體驗當個
小小魔術師；〝科學118〞以簡單且具有教育意義
的科學實驗來解說自然界的奧妙；〝隨動隨描－繪
聲繪影〞提供現場人像素描，且贈送民眾手繪的精
美圖畫作為紀念以及活動闖關之用，民眾在參觀結
束後都愉快地領取各種紀念品，並與海巡人形看板
留影，可說是最棒的回憶。
活動能夠圓滿成功，要感謝在 地南市區漁
會及賴市長的支持，另外環保局的幫忙和第五二
岸巡大隊所有長官弟兄的熱情參與及協助，當然
時常提供卡車以及工具協助的漁民們，你們的熱
心使四草漁港更顯魅力，願四草漁港能藉由此活
動讓更多人欣賞其美好，無論是特別的生態與景
觀，美麗的夕陽，亦或是府城天險石碑背後的文
化價值。何謂海巡？此時我會答說：海巡是擁抱
自然，服務群眾，聆聽海洋生命力！
（本文作者任職於南部地區巡防局第五二岸巡大
隊四草漁港安檢所 ）

To bring the merry atmosphere to the event, we had
prepared a program named as “Sound from the Sea＂
in advance, which was joined by the current as well as
discharged comrades of the Sih-Cao Inspection Office.
Another program of “Magic Coast Guard＂ brought
immense happiness to the people present with easy magic,
and gave the kids handmade magic poker cards so they
could experience the fun of being a little magician. In
“Science 118＂, the performers used the simple, educational
experiments to exemplify the wonders of Nature. In “Instant
Sketches—Make a Perfect Model of Yourself＂, the painter
provided the service of sketching for the people present,
and gave them hand-painted paintings as a memento and
item for going through the passes in the game. Visitors gladly
received all kinds of souvenirs and took photos with the Coast
Guard's real-sized humanoid board, apparently enjoying the
activity and getting the perfect memory from it.
Without the support of Mayor Lai and Tainan City Fishery
Association, the assistance from Environmental Protection
Bureau, the warm help from the supervisors and comrades
of Coast Patrol Corps 5-2, this activity might not become
a huge success. Great thanks to the fishermen who lent us
trucks and tools generously also; their enthusiasm did make
Sih-Cao more attractive and inviting. It is highly expected
that through this activity, more and more people may come
to appreciate the beauty of this ﬁshing port in the distinctive
ecology and landscape, beautiful sunsets, and the cultural
significance of the stone monument. What does coast
guard mean? Here and now, I would reply with conﬁdence
that coast guard means embracing the Nature, serving the
people and listening to the energetic sounds from the sea!
（The author is currently with the Sih-Cao Fishing Port
Inspection Ofﬁce,Coast Patrol Corps 5-2, Southern Coastal
Patrol Ofﬁce.）

▼海
 巡弟兄發揮才藝，與民同樂
Coast Guard boys were giving it all
out to have fun with every one.

 草安檢所前的熱鬧情景
▼四
The warm atmosphere in front of
Sih-Cao Inspection Ofﬁce

▼賴
 清德市長（前排右四）率領大家
一同進行魚苗放流
Mayor Lai, Ching Te (4th from the left)
led every one to release the ﬁsh fries.
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World of Ocean Patrol

的放入鹿耳門溪中，為大海帶來新的生命，也象

海巡天地｜

於地標揭幕儀式後，臺南市的大家長賴清德市長

On the day of the activity, the ceremony began amid
the music played by the comrades of the Coast Guard. After
the landmark opening ritual, the mayor of Tainan City, William
Lai, delivered a speech for this event, and the major part of
this activity—parent-kid release of fish seeds—had begun
shortly after. With a plastic bucket in hand, people lined up
to fetch the ﬁsh seeds and, following the way the Mayor Lai
had done, everybody put the fish seeds in hand into the
Luermen River gently, with a sincere hope to bring new life to
the ocean and start the cycle of ecosystem. A large number
of the Coast Guard's staff guarded at shore, watching for the
safety of the people with alertness and care.

聚焦活動

海巡我最照

▲行
 政院海岸巡防署辦理績優心輔單位（人員）及志
工頒獎活動（100.12.29）

▲行
 政院海岸巡防署辦理101年元旦晉任授勳及授階
（100.12.30）

▲行
 政院海岸巡防署辦理101年第一季慶生會暨歲末餐敘
（101.1.17）

▲ 海洋巡防總局辦理巡護八號下水典禮（101.1.6）
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▲行
 政院海岸巡防署榮獲國家文官學院100年專書閱
讀心得寫作競賽團體第二名，人事處處長程本清
（右）代表獻獎（101.1.18）

▲中
 部地區巡防局辦理101年元旦晉任授階授勳典禮，會後與
局長胡意剛合影（100.12.28）

▲中
 部地區巡防局金門機動查緝隊編製精彩繪本童書贈送金
門地區各國小（100.12.29）

▲行
 政院海岸巡防署尤常務副署長明錫春節期間至中
部地區巡防局第四一岸巡大隊崙尾灣安檢所慰問值
班海巡弟兄（101.1.24）

▲中
 部地區巡防局第九岸巡總隊響應財團法人臺灣兒童 ▲ 南部地區巡防局藉與慈濟師兄姐走春獻祝福時機，大力宣
暨家庭扶助基金會金門分事務所舉辦100年寒冬送暖
揚海巡實行環保精神（101.2.1）
募捐活動（100.12.17）

▲東
 部地區巡防局第八一岸巡大隊熱情接待富岡國小學童
參訪（101.2.1）

▲南
 部地區巡防局辦理海巡公共藝術成果發表會
（100.12.27）
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海域執法

▲ 北 部地區巡防局宜蘭機動查緝隊跨 ▲ 北 部地區巡防局新竹機動查緝隊聯
部會聯合查緝於國道一號高速公路
合相關單位於桃園縣大園鄉破獲
楊梅收費站前攔檢破獲販毒集團
全國首座K他命毒品原料製造工廠
（100.12.7）
（100.12.8）

▲南
 部地區巡防局臺南第二機動查
緝隊於臺南市永康區自強路等
處查獲犯嫌張○○改造槍枝販售
（101.1.3）

▲南
 部地區巡防局臺南第一機動查
緝隊於高雄市田寮山區查獲製毒
工廠（101.1.16）

▲南
 部地區巡防局臺南第一機動查
緝隊於臺南市歸仁區查獲嫌犯吳
○○等兩員涉嫌非法製藥賣藥酒
（100.12.13）

▲南
 部地區巡防局第七岸巡總隊尖山安
檢所於山寶貨輪，查獲一批非法高空
煙火（101.2.5）

生態保育與環境保護

▲中
 部地區巡防局配合國家清潔週整理周邊環境，共
創清淨好家園（101.1.16-1.19）
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▲南
 部地區巡防局第六二岸巡大隊配合枋山鄉公所實施國家
清潔週淨灘暨預防犯罪宣導活動（101.1.16）

▲南
 部地區巡防局第七岸巡總隊加強取締多層刺網漁
具，避免海洋環境生態遭破壞（100.12.31、101.1.3）

▲東
 部地區巡防局第八三岸巡大隊配合地方鄉鎮公所執行順
安村海堤周圍環境清掃（100.12.17）

▲南
 部地區巡防局第七岸巡總隊於執行安檢勤務時查獲
耀○號漁船盜運珊瑚破壞海洋生態（101.1.16）

▲北
 部地區巡防局第二四岸巡大隊坡頭安檢所弟兄於觀海大
道前方沙灘發現海龜擱淺，立即前往搶救（101.1.21）

善心義舉

▲北
 部地區巡防局第二二岸巡大隊關
懷弱勢家庭與獨居長者，散播愛與
溫暖（101.1.2）

▲ 南部地區巡防局第六二岸巡大

隊大隊長邱憲平率同仁關懷獨
居長者（101.1.20）

▲北
 部地區巡防局第二三岸巡大隊勤
指中心主任周存志會同沙崙村村長
與張榮發基金會一同探視鄰近孤困
家庭（101.1.29）

▲中
 部地區巡防局第四岸巡總隊弟兄
主動為轄區獨居長者進行除舊佈新
大掃除工作（101.1.15）

▲東
 部地區巡防局第八一岸巡大隊辦 ▲ 東 部地區巡防局第八一岸巡大隊號召同
仁樂捐，並將募得物資捐予基督教醫院
理「獨居老人訪視活動」，為獨居
一粒麥子基金會（101.1.17）
長者健康檢查（100.12.18）
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救生救難

▲ 海洋巡防總局臺中海巡隊冒11級陣風危險，成功接駁吉里巴斯籍前進號（PT

PROGRESS ）油輪受傷船員送醫
（100.12.11）

▲ 中部地區巡防局第三二岸巡大隊接獲民眾船筏翻覆通

報，立即運用救生艇及潛水裝備前往救援（100.12.18）

▲ 東部地區巡防局第八三岸巡大隊協助救援意外翻覆漁船

（101.1.30）

▲ 南部地區巡防局第五岸巡總隊救援膠筏遭浪衝擊翻覆之落水男子（101.2.6）

海巡我最照

定價：新台幣柒拾元整

